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• 
VOLU~iE XXIII. 
Jne '.J]'t, }Je~QOQ iQetnocl'Qf!c ~~QQ6r'. The horses flew fasttr thaa ever. The driver 
incite~ them to increased speed h1 " sharp wbis, 
tie, and m&de them describe a curve which in-
tersected one of th.; horns of the crescent.-
The wolves orened their mnks a.ad let the horses 
pass. The Prince raised his gun to his shoulder, 
"For God's sake don't fire!'' exclaimed th e driv-
er, "we are dead men if you dol" He obeyed 
I van. Tbo wolves, astonished by this an expec-
ted act, remained motionless for a minute.-
During this minute the troika was a verst from 
them. When the wolves started again after it, 
it was too late-•-they couLI not overtake it. A 
quarter of an hour afterward they were in sight 
of borne. Prince Repnine thinks bis horses ran 
at least six miles in these fifteen minutes. He 
rode over the steppe the next day, and found the 
bones of more than two hundred wolves. 
18 P UBL1$HOO B\TEiR¥ TUiHWAY MOIJ,:SU~Q, 
BY L. IIARI•EB. 
'Offioe in Wl''l<\w1..1d'e Block, Third Story 
TEBMS-T~ .., .t>olle.r.- IlfH' annum, payable in sd. 
Yance; $2.50 within ¥ix months; $3.00 an.er ibe e:i:-
,piraU:oo o ( tbe yeu. Clubs of iwooty, $1,60 eaoh. 
A RUSSIAN WOLF-HUNT. 
We t~l>llslate the following story from a. late 
nuf!)'i~r or M. Alexander Dum9,s's oewspape rs. 
It is an extract from one of bis lettera from St. 
Petersbuq?: 
Wolf bunting and bear bunting are tbe favor-
ite pleasur, a of the Russian. Wolves are bun- Genera! Putnam. 
ted io this way in the winter, wbeu the wolves Among the worthies who fi~ored duriog the 
being hungry ue ferocious, Three or four bunts- era of the Americau Revolution, perhaps th e re 
men, e"ch armed with a d9uble-barreled guo . get was none possessinl( more originality of charac-
into a troika, which is any sort of a carriage ter ,b~o General Putnam, who was eccen tric 
drawn by three burses-its name being derived and fearless, blunt in his IINlnnero-the darin11 
from its team and not its fo rm. The middle horse soldier without the polish of a geolleman. He 
-trots always; the left hand and right hand hGrses might. well be styled the Marion of the North, 
~ust always gallop. The middle h~rse trots with I though he disliked dioJ?nise, probably on account his head hang,ng dowo, and be ,s called the of bis lisping, which was very apt to overthrow 
' Snow,E11ter. The two others have only one rein any trickery he might have in view. 
nod 1hev are fastened to the ~oles hy th e middle I At the time a strong•bold called Horseneck. 
of the body, aud gallop, tbetr heads free; they 1ome miles at>ove New Y ork, was in possession 
·are called the Furious. I of the British, Putnam, with a few sturdy pat-
The troika is driven by a sure COllehman, if riots, was lurking in the viciuity bent on driving 
there is such a thin.: in the wor ld as a sure coach- them from the place. Tired of lying in ambush, 
man. A pi,!!' is tierl to the rear of 1be vehicle by tbe men became impatient, and importuned the 
a rope or a chain, (for Jneater secu,i,y,) some Generdl with qnestioos a• lo _wh en they were 
twelve yards long. The pig is kept in the veb i. goin jl t0 have a bout with the foe. One mor-
de uutil the huntsmen reoch tbe forest wh ere oing be made a speeoh something to the follow-
th e hunt is to tuke pl~ce, when be is tRk;n out I ing effect. whi ch convinced them that somethin11 
aud t ile horses started . The pi)?, not bei_ng ac. 1 was in the wind: 
custo med to this l(ait, sq neel~, _,rnd his. sqne:l• I •"Fellers_-Yo~ have been irlle too Joni!', an.d so 
soon de)!eu en~Le rnto lo.m en te.t10ne. His c\. ·es 1 ha,·e I. l m going down lo Bu::;h':j at H o rseneck 
bri ug ou t one wulf, who gives the pig chaoe; then in "n h ou r with an ox learn and a load of corn . 
t,.o wolvee, 1beu three, <hen ten, theu fifty wolves I If I com e back , I'll let you kuow all the purlieu-
-all postiug ,u h .. rd as they cau after tLe JJO0 r Jars; if I should not, let 'ew h11,ve it, by the ho-
pig, fi;.!btin:z an1ong themse lves fo r t he best p1a 4 key! '' 
ceR, s11appi11,g am] striki ni! ut t ht=i poor viµ at ev 4 l:IH shortly afterwards mouuted b is ox-cart, 
ery opportuui ty, whosq ne,1, "i th de,pair. These dressed •s one of the commonest ord er of Yan• 
t;queA.lo nf ngo uy fHOU:-5t- all ,he wolves iu the for, kee fa rmere:, n~d was soon at Bus h's tavern, 
ti~!, wiLhiu n tircuiL of thrPt- miles, and the troike. which wa3 in po-iSPS8ion of the British t roops.-
i• follow,d by an immense £! .,ck of wolves. No sooner diJ 1he officer, spy him tb ,rn they 
It is now a l(OOd driver is iodispens1<ble. The beg"" to question bim res pecting his whereabouts 
horses hf11'e au i11sti1tc1ive horror of wuh•es, and and find in/!' him, as they tbouJ?ht, a complete 
f!v alm~•t crnz1·; they run as fast us they can /!'O sim ~I, ton, th,y he~an to quiz jiim, and threaten• 
The bu>1tamen fire. ns fost as they can load- ed lo seize bi., corn a,,d fodder. 
th ere i• no necessity to w,~ any aim. The pig •·Ho"' much do you ask for your whole con-
·•'lneals-the horsc•s oei~b-the wolvea howl- sarn·'" they inquired. 
·the p-nns rut tlPj it ia a co•1cert ro rr:a.ke Mephis- •'For marcy\1 St:1.ke, g-entlemen," replied the 
t oph~les je•lou,. As lon~ as the dri,•er cc m• mock clod.bopper, wirh 1he most deplornhle loo k 
'tll•nd• bis horses, fast as they may be running of entre ,ty, •·only let me off, and you shall hue 
-nw"y, thne is no danger. But if he ceases lo my hu ll team and load for n ot hin~I And if that 
lie master of them; if they baulk. if the troika won' t dew, I'll ~ive my wo rd I'll retnro to•mor_ 
is up:ie-l, ~he re is no hope. The next rltly, or the row, f\nd pay you heartily for your kindness and 
day afrer, or a w~ek afte rws.rd s, nothing- will re- conrl ,qrt">nsion.'' 
:m,1in of the party but the w1eck of tbe troika, "Well," ••id th •Y, "well take you at your word. 
·the barrels of the guns, an l the lnri:esl bones of Leave the team nnd provender with us, and we 
the horses, huntsmen, a. rui driver, 
Last winter Prince Repnine went on one of 
th ese bunts, and it c•me very n•ar beinl!' h is last 
bunt. H e w•• ou a visit with two of his friends 
10 one of bis estates uesr 1he ste ppe, and they 
determined to go on" w,,lfbunl. Tbev prepared 
a large sle;gh in which t hree persons could move 
~t esse, tbrPe vigorou11 horses were put into it . 
end they selected for" driver a man born in the 
country and tborouehlv exrerienced in 1.be sport. 
Every huntsm"n had a pair of double-barreled 
guns and a hundred Rod fifty ball cartridges. It 
was night when they reached the st•ppe; that is, 
.an immense prairie eovered with auow. The 
moon was full and obooe brilliantly; its beams, 
refracted by th~ snow, gave a light scarcely in-
feri or to dayli,:bt. 
The pig was put ont of the sleii:h and the hor-
ses whirped up. A• soon as <he pig fell tb'\t be 
,,,.. dra2r,ed he bei:an to sqneal. A wolf or two 
appeared. but ,hey were tirnid, and kept a lonl( 
ways off. Their number 11raduallv increased, 
and as tlieir numher augmented they became 
bolder. There were about twenty wolves when 
\bey cam, within 11un range of the iroika. One 
of the party ti re<l; a wolf fell. The flock be-
came alarmed and hRlf fled a..-ay. Seven or 
ei11ht hungry wolves remained behind lo devour 
thei r de11d companion. The i(&ps were soon fill-
ed. On every side howls answered bowl.~, oo 
41very aide sh1np noses and brilliant eyes were 
-aeen peering. The guns rattled volley aft e r vol-
ley. li nt the flock of wolves increaRed tnstead 
,of dimini~bing. and soon it was not a flock but a 
-vast herd of wol ves in thick serri~d columns 
which gave chase to the alei.:h. 
The wolv,• bounden for-arr! so rapiclly they 
eeemed to fly ove r 1be snnw, and solil!'htly. not a 
sound was heared; their nurohers con<inued to 
increase, and increBse. aod increa~e; they aeem• 
ed to he a si1eut tide drawing nearer an d nearer. 
and which the guns of the party, raµidly as th ey 
were discbarll'ed, bad no effect on. The wolves 
· {01'med a vast crescent, whose horns began to 
encompasa the borie,. Their number increased 
~o rapidly I.bey seemed to aprin2 out of tl:e 
ground. There was someth ing weird in their 
appearances, for where could three thousand 
'Wolves come from io iuch a deaerl of snow. Tbe 
l'arty bad taken the pig into the sleil!'h; his 
squeal increased tbe w.>lvea' boldness. The par-
ty continued to fire, but they has now used above 
half their ammnuitico, and had bat two hundred 
catrid)?e& left, while they were surrounded by 
three tbous&Dd wolves. 
The two borne of the crea~ent came nearer 
and nearer, and threatened to envelope the party. 
If one of the horses abould have l(i•en oot, the 
f&te of the whole party was sealed. •1Wbat do 
you think of this, Ivan?" nid Priooe Rapnine, 
apeakin.: to the driver. "I bad rather be at home, 
Prince." 1• Are you afraiJ of any evn conse 
quencea?" "The devils have tasted blood. and 
the more you fire the more wolves you'll ha,e.'' 
••WbBt do you think is the beat thing to be done?'' 
••Make the horses go faster." "Are you sure of 
tb8 horses?'' "Yes, Prince." "Are you sure of 
ogr safelJ?" The driver made no reply. He 
qnickened Iba horses, and turned lheir beads to-
wards home. 
won', requi re any bail for your appearance." 
P utnam gave up the learn , and sauntered 
about for an hou r or two. eaining all th~ informa-
tion that he wished. He then returned to bis 
men. and told them of the disposition of the foe, 
aod bis plan of altock. 
The moroinst came. and with it sallied out the 
gallant band. The British were bandied with 
rqui(b bands. and when they surren~e red to Gen. 
Putnam, the clod-hopper, he sarcastically re• 
marked-"Gentlemen, I have oo ly kept my 
word. I told you I would call sud pay you for 
your kindness and condescension." 
•• • An ini(enious m:nd _ feels, in unm erited 
praise. tbe bitterest reproof.-Bossuet. 
.•. Wh en a <rue love bas once bolled the door, 
a false one serenades in vain under the window. 
--11lrs. St owe. 
•.. It is usually seen, that the wiser men are 
about thb thing of this world, the less wise they 
are shout thb things of the ne%t.- Gibson. 
•. Sensibility woulJ be " good portress. if she 
had but one band; with her rig-ht she opens the 
doo r lo pleasure, but with per le ft to pain.- Col• 
Ion. 
•.. In honest truth, a name given to a man is 
oo better than a ski n ,l!'iveu to him; wuat is not 
natively his own, fulls off and comes to nothing. 
-Landor. 
••• \Vboever is an imitator by nBlore. choice, 
or necessi ty. has nothing stable; tue flexibi lity 
whi ch afford s th is aptitude is inconsistent with 
s!reng1h , -La11dor. 
... l f it be trnc thore can be no calumny with• 
out malice, it is equally so that there can be no 
malice without some desirable quallty to excite 
it,-La11dor. 
... The water that fl'lws from " spring doeen't 
ronveal in wiotP.r; so tbost' sentimen ts of friend-
ship which fl ,,w from the heart cannot be frozen 
in arlversity.-Addiso11. 
.. .' Where necessity ends, cnriosity begin•; and 
no sooner are we supplied wilb everything that 
nature can demund , than we sit down to con-
trive artifi cial appetites.-hlinson. 
. .. HWb ot you demand is here, or at Uluhrre." 
You travel the world in se,.rcb of happiness, 
which is within tho rel\cb of every mau: a con-
tented mind confers it on all.~ Horace. 
... As the goorlness of the good mania fruitfal 
of blessinnos to himself, and those around hiro, 
10 crime ~results in suffe ring, ool only to the 
criminal, but to all connected with bi;n. 
... Prejudices are notions or opinions whi ch 
the mind entertains, w;tbout knvwing the grounds 
and reasons qf them, and which are assented to 
without e.umina,ion.-Bislwp Berkeley. 
To Pickle Cucumbers. 
Put the cucumbers into salt and water for 
three daya, lben scald them with weak vinegar. 
and let them rem1<in three days longer. Scald 
epme stronK pickliug vioein.r with a few onions, 
black pepper, allspice, cloves, ginger-root, and 
horseradish; pour the whole over the cucumhers, 
and keen them in jars for use. Garkin,, which 
are small cuou111bers1 are pickled in the same 
way. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, AUGUST 20. 1859. 
~latlt ~-eunhlitanisnt. 
The Fanatics In Convention. 
HigheT Law Abolitionism rampant-The 
Slaughter of Judge Swan confessed-
Giddings be .. t by a Darkey. 
The E!igber Law Abolitionists-the men who, 
under the preleace of Christianity, conceive they 
have the right to set the law and the Conatitution 
alike at defiance, lately met al Col umbus and 
ori?anized into a meetiug, calling iL a Chrisli'ln 
Anti-Slavery Convention. A. A. Guthrie, of 
Putnam, an old line Abolitionist, was made Chair-
man, and H. B. Spellman, of Clevelaud, Secre-
tary. 
At the afternoon session, the Committee on 
Permanent Organizatiou reported as follows: 
President. A, H . Guthrie; Vice Presidents, 
Hon. J. R. Giddings, Hou . J. S . c .. rpenter. Rev . 
A. Crooks, Rev. J oho G. Fee, Rev. Geo. Chrncy, 
Rev. J. S. ~facready, B.ev. D. A. Randall, Rev. 
John Boggs . 
Secretaries, H. B. Spellman, Rev. W. B. Wat-
kins. 
The Committee on •Resolutions reported the 
following, which were read by the Reverend Mr. 
fbome-
1. Resolved, That the natural law, giving lo 
every human beiug the right to live. to that liber , 
ty which is necessary to cherisb and protecl lite, 
obtaiu knowledge 11ud prepare fur Heaven, is but 
the clearly reve .. led will of God. 
2. That. to en~lave ihuoceut meo aod women, 
paralyzing the moral faculties, sbuttinl( out the 
light of truth from the understanding, and com• 
pelling them lo drag out an earthly exiateuce 
aw idot the gloom and darkoess of moral d eath, 
cooatitntes one of the most aggrav»ted violations 
of God's will, one of the mos\ momeutuus crimes 
prl!seuted to human cousid erati ou. 
3. Tbat the turpitude of this crime rests on 
all who captnrn, enslave, impor~, sell, purchase, 
hold, re-caµture, or re•endlave human l,eiu~s; or 
all wh_p tt.id, encourage, pass, approve, or euforce 
e11<1octrne1ns fo r the CElptu re, en.slaviug, boldir,g, 
re•cupture, or re•trnslaviug of Go<l'~ images, anJ 
BY RIGHTY THOUSAND MAJORITY. 
SHOULD GO DOWN FROM HIS SEAT, BE-
CAUSE HE HAD FAILED TO HONOR 
CHRISTIAN SENTIMENT. AND IIE WAS 
DEPOSED. TO BE SURE POLITICIANS 
BAD SINCE ATTEMPTED 1'0 GLOSS THE 
PROCEEDING-THEY SAID ONE THI~G 
IN ONE PART OI<'THESTATE. AND THE 
OTHER IN ANOTHER-BU'\' THE FA.Cl' 
REMAINED THE SAME. He confessed that 
it was a thing bard to bear, wben he lay in Cleve• 
land .jail, and remembere<l that be had helped 
to pu't the mRn in office, by every1bing that he 
coul<l do. He dwelt npon the backward course 
of Republican journals, which bad once been 
strongly anti•slavery, and <leclared that the anti-
shn-erv men wanted no party of conservatism, 
no pa;ty which broke down barrier Rfter harrier 
of pri~cipie, and strul(gletl simply for the har• 
ren triumph of an Oppoaition. He bad read in 
n paper of 1his citJ, a proposition to nominate 
Chase l\nd Bates fur the Presidency and Vice 
Presidencv, on the white man's Platform-oppo-
sition which ignores the sufferings and claims of 
the oppressed. He wao gla.d to beli eve that these 
veal men would stand upon no such platform.-
For the first of them be had done much, and he 
bored to do more; but if Chase should lake that 
poaition. bis band should palsy and wither beside 
him, before be raised it in his favor. Be dirl not 
care how soon the nominRI party of freedom 
should fail, when it ad opted such cloctrine. 
He then insisted tbat the weight of the work 
to be done lay with the Christian yeomanrv of 
the Northwest. When they moved the east 
woul cl follow. He 1.berefore hoped that "" aoti-
slaverv convention would be held or. the Reserve 
this fall, before the politicians he.cl arranged 
their wires. 
Tb,s declaration of Professor Peck, subsle.n• 
'1iating the charge made by the Democratic 
pcess, and qdmitted to be true by Judge Spald-
ing, but denied by the Abolitionists in Southern 
Ohio. that Judge Swau was ostracised and de-
feated for do.ring to decide the Fugitive-Slave 
Law constitutioual, will fall with blighting effect 
upon the men who staked their re,putation upon 
a falsehood. 
The S tatesrnan, whose reporter was present; 
givea facta relative to the Professor's speech that 
the Journal fouud ii couveuieut to leave out. l\ 
the (Jer~ons tbu:t off1::uCiu5 wdl be held respousil sa.ys: . 
hie ut the ba r of G d: ~lr. Peck, of Oberl in, spoke upon the first 
4 . That g r; verun1tnta are constituted amoug re.solution . He wauted this cOU\'ention of CLris-
rneu to secu re th~ e 11J1)ymeut ot huwun l'igh t.s, tinos to f!O home_ prepared to enter the poll1-ic!il 
a11d 11,ey lwld "" "utburity l v viula1e th e will of a rena and fight the Slavery questiun. Tne cler• 
God by d eprivi111!' !be humblest individuul of hi• ~y shuuld use every opportunity to meet the 
lihtrty; tha t Co ngress iu pa~~in~ the fo ,!!iti\'e questiuu polit.i calh; they should participate in 
sl.:ne ttoL of 1850, couferred 110 rig-b t opon sl1_1ve- tbe political primary m~etiug:1;; miuii;t e r~ should 
catche rs to cn.pture and e11.'.ilave, Lo re•capture or participate actively. fbey could mu.ke their 
re ens lave mt=>11 1 nor did t hey impose upon any infiuouce fe lt io pol itics. H e relu.ted an irnttaucu 
perso•1 1he du1y to 1:1uhwit to ~ucb capture or e n- of th e negl ec t of tbi~ poiut. Tbe delegt:1.Les to 
s lavemen t. nor is the la"' of God, nor the i,rnlie- tbe State Convontion from Cuyaho/!11, county did 
nti ble ri)(ht of man, chanrz~d or mod ifie d by auch not fulfil the wishes of the people of that couury 
enactments, nor are our Uhri:itiau duti es Lo foed iu votiog aa tbey did, auJ it was owing LO the 
!be hun11ry, clothe the nakea, protect and defeud neglect of Chri,tiaus in not participating in the 
1be l11ws &nd libe rties of nurselve3 and fellow primary elections. Had they do11e so, a different 
men, impaired or ch:,11ged by tbe enactment. set of delegates would have been seut to Cul um• 
5. The said Fu)?itive Slave act does not com- bus. H e cxhorted miui,ters to yarticipate active-
mar.d that whieh iii wron~-it comes wi 1hin 110 Iv i11 political rnovementt:J in a crisis like this.-
description of law, a1.d pos.!lesses no essP. ntial \Vhen prominent men defend Lb-e Fug-itive Law tts 
e1AmPnt of law-it- is an us.:1ertion of the will of Tom Corwin did, i~ became Cbrititia.uit to suy to 
slave-holders, and not lue will of God; it is the such leader. . "\Ve have done with you." 1f such 
mandate of despotism, nnd not the statute or seotimeurs as Corwin'~ were denounced boldly by 
the law of a Christla.n people; to maintliin it is Christians, and a. sept1.ration tbreateued, they 
to uph old slave-,y in its •orst a,:id most revolting- would souo be silenced furev~r. There wa~ a 
features-to permit its enforcement on the soil notable example of the etlicacy of the P"rtici-
of Ohio, constitutes a surreuder of the rights and pMio11 of minioters iu politic• befo re our owo 
dignity of our State uud the liberties of our peo, eyes, in the fate of Judge Sw~n. A scanty 
pie, number of devoted Cbrist,~u• secured his de-
G. That irrespective of political orl!'anizations, feat. They told their uretbren in coa,·e ution 
we will vo te for no man for offioe who hesitates to thR.t e.fle r his decision he sbuuld not be uo wina-
asse rt, and to the extent of bis religious, moral. ted. and he was not. The press aud speakers 
and political influence, maintaius the rig ht of of Southern Ohio are trying tu make the people 
our State and its people lo be entirely lustrated believe that that was uot the reason o, bis de-
and exempt from the expense, the ,?uilt and dis- feat-that there was nothing iu that story; but 
grace of supporting the alavery of other States. •~id the speaker. there is scwetbiog iu it. The 
These resolutions, with one or two verbal a Republican party was so anxiou~ to got into pow-
m endments, were adopted. In the af,ern oon the er that it allowed all sorts of conservati,m lo 
come into it, but this must oot be. It must have 
following addi tion al resol utions were offered by a well •defined platform-a platforin embracinl!' 
the Rev. Mr. Thorne, of this city. the interest• and welfare of all men, regardless 
7. R,solved, Th•t it is the duty of Christians of clime, creed. or color. He bad beeu aston-
aod of Christian ministers to bear faithful tasti• ished by a weekly paper in this city proposinl!' 
m ony sgainsi the sin of elaverv, ecclesiastically io a serits of articles a distinguished citizen of 
eoci,.lly, and politi cally, through th~ pulpit and Columbus aR President and a slave.bolder of 
the reli.:ious pr~as, and to carry the wrongs of Missouri RS Vice President. I mea n Governor 
the oppressed to the throne of grace iu impor- Chase. The papbrs contaiuing these articles 
lunate prayer, that God may speedily deliver them were wid ely circulated 10 I.he Northwest. They 
that are in bonrls. il!'nored the great issue; and proposed t~ elect 
8. R6.•olved, That to have ""Y voluntary agen- Chase aud Batea, upon a diabolical platform. I 
cv. official or otherwise. in the recapture or rnn• was horrified at the idea. · 
dition uf a fugitive slave, is incompatible with Mr. Giddin,rs-Wbere is Chase? Let ns bear 
Christian chl\racter, and unless repented of, him urnn tbe 0 suhject. 
should be punished by excommunication in the Mr. Peck-He is not present, but I have the 
case of any church memher Q'uilty of the crime best assurances that he had notbin~ to do with 
against humanity and God; that this C•Jnventioh this scheme, did not endorse it, did not sustain 
do therefore approva of the act of excision pa• it.· 
sec! recently bv the Market street Baptist Church The resolution was then adopted. 
of Zanesvi lle, Muskingum county, a,zainRt a m,m- After this, we trust to have no more denial of 
b,r wbo. in lhe Clipacity of Deputy U. S. Mar- the fact tb!lt Judge Swan was slaughtered in the 
•hkl. restored a fugitive lo bis claimant in Vir 
ginia. Republican Convention, for the able decision he 
9. R e.,olved. That the example of the Oherlin rendered ie Iha so called Rescue case. He was 
W t" llin~lon Rescuers io patiently sufferin,sr alon.'(' struck down for a j udicial decision that every 
imprisonment for their noble disrd~ard of the good Lawyer in the R epublican ranks approves 
nncoos1i1utional and unchrioitian Fugitivft Slave 
Acl. not acceptinl! rlehvnance on any terms that as sound law, a~d yet, panderiog lo the faoo.ttc · 
"onld comp,,,mise principal anrl weaken the ism nf the Abolitionists. who are anxious to iu-
mrira l elf ,c t of their act ""cl testimony. anrl fi. vulve the State and tue National Governmeol in 
nally triumphing ove r 1ha Government. and J?><in. a confl,c<, they did th1<t which tbe majority knew 
ine- a releasp. honorR. le to tbem-iP-lve~. but dis-
to be wrong, aud which will ha condemned by 11r~ceful lo their p ,o,ecu1crs, nnd humiliating to 
tb, slave power. ,ueets our hea rty co,nmencl111 ion the people. 
,rnrl call s forth on r gratitude to God. whose wis- We cootioue our extracts from the report in 
dom 11uid,d &nd whose g race su,tainerl them. the Statesrnan: 
Tbe princip"l de b, te. •avs tbe Ohio Stri!eJo,,,•. Mr. 8rowu objected to the second resolution 
nal. the Central ·R., pnblican orgRo, look plRce on i\lld d:" '.hkd the exrediency of eudorsin~ ,he_ 
B motion to st rike out the re ference in the 8 th I z .. ues•1lie Hspllst Church. tn the exµulSiou of 
:\Ir. O<,x . He moved 1.0 dtnke out the h1.st clause. 
resolution to the action of the Z rnesville B.3ptist Mr. L. L. fl.tee, of Columbus, sa,d tbe reasou 
Cnurcb. The friends of thi s mo<ion argued that fur expelling Mr. Cox was that be lied 1<hu"t it-
1he Conven<ion ought lo be geueral and not par- he. used deeuptiou aud false~ood. ••Liar•,".be 
ticular in its acii on. and that it ought not there- sa,d, "•~all have their part ID the lake which 
• • t burns without e11d." Be accurd111g1y condemn· 
fore, to part,culanze the present case. Those ed Mr. CJx 10 ,hat unpleasant element without 
opposed, contended thl\t it was an example in mercy. 
tbe provirl ence of God which ought to be held The Rev. Mr. Pinney, of the Zanesville Bap• 
up lo general imitation. tist Church, said that be !ta•! uo knowledge of 
their being auy accusation uf lyiug against Mr. 
A 2reat num~er spoke in rel(ard to th e motter Cox. He uever heard of it if there was, and 
bot those were th e points of the discussion. The tbou)!h there was no thioj!" in it whatever, (l!'a• 
amendment was finally 1 ielded, and the resolu• ther Ri ce 'a feelings at this point were by no 
tion passed as o;il!'inally offered. means pleasau<, as was manifested by bis ap· 
pesrauee.J . 
The same paper give• a •Jnopsis of the re• Mr. Gidjings 8·airl their procee<l inl!"• would go 
mark11 of Profea ,or Peck, of Oberlin, ooe of ibe to Europe, a.d he did not want the nou -religious 
indicted for wilfully obstructing the laws of the people there to thi11k their ac•ion was merely of 
United States, which we give in full, as we fiud an ecclesia•tiral ch~mcter. 1:le tuougut it bet , 
ter to e:;tabliMh eeuernl priuciples without speci-it in the Abolition organ at Columbus. The d fyin1t cases. He move to ameud by stril,ing Journal says: 
In speaking to tb.e amendment, Prof. Peck en-
larged upon Lhe duty of Christian• iu the present 
time. He tho'\ght that they bad too generally 
sulfered the conduct of affoira to foll in<o the 
hands of politicians. He said they sbould en<er 
the politi cal "rena with other men, hul abould 
hold themselves ass reserved force, to throw their 
strength always in (avor of the right. The pow. 
er which a few Christians exerted upon polities 
was marvelous, IN THE CONVENTION 
WHICH ASSEMBLED HERE IN JUNE, IT 
WAS ILLUSTRATED. A FEW MEN FROM 
THE NORTH HAD SAID TO THAT CON 
VENTION THAT A JUDGE ELECTED 
out all ufter the word ''character" in Lhe resolu• 
tion. 
The Re•. Mr. Shelton, (colored) of Cincmnu• 
ti, spoke. He favored the origiua-1 rt-solutiou.-
!Ie did aot believe II sl,.veholder could he a 
Chrisrian. We must let Europe kuow_:lct En)?· 
land know-let the IJevil himself kuow, that we 
endorse tbe action of the •Zanesville Church.-
He did not like this dodging,-he was in favor of 
the stronges\ language th•I could be used. 
This burst from Africa decided the fa<e of the 
resolution. The Rev. Mr. Perkins, of Cincinna-
ti, made a frantic effort lo speak in favor of the 
amendment, but bis voice was drowned in cries 
for "Ques\ion!" "Questiool"~nd_ the re1olutioo 
was adopted by a big majority. This little epi• 
sode appeared lo he a sort of trial of strength 
between Gicldiugs and his colored Brother Sbel• 
ton, &nd the result was that the man of the 
Bloody Manifesto was ingloriously "floored." 
The remaining resolution was adople? without 
debate. 
It must have been a sight to see Joahua R. 
Giddinga beat in a convention of bis friends by 
a negro. He can beat any white man, iu preach-
oiggerism, but when Jo•hua and the darkies 
meet, then comes the lug of war, and long heels 
and flat nose bent the Great Agitator in the 
house of bis friends. 
We have devo,ed more •pace tbr.n we well can 
spare, to the resolutions and speeches of this so 
called Christian Anti -Slavery Convention. We 
trust the proceedings will be read by all our old 
Clay Whig friends, and then let them ask them• 
selves if this was the feast to which they were 
invited-if these &re the meu and these the 
principles they are e~pected lo follow and to 
ndopt. Fanaticism, falsehood, aod sacrilege ap• 
pear in every line-the name of God is invoked 
and used to aid in treason and lawless violence 
by men whose pretended love for the rigbs is 
show rt to be false by the fact that scarce a color• 
ed man can be induced lo live among them, in• 
consequence of their cruel treatment. 
l~t ~emzaatit ~anntr 
DEMOCRATIC 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 
Pursuant to notice, Delegates, representing 
the Democracy of Knox county, mel in Conven• 
tioo al 1be Courl House, in Mt. Vernon, on Mon-
day, August 15th, 1859. 
Ou motion of Dr. A. C. Scott, W. J. llfoGu-
orn, Esq., of Milford township, was ahoseu Pre1-
ident. 
JAMES BrnRY, of Howard, JAMES H01<&Y, of 
Morgan, JoH:,; MARLOW, of Howard, and Cm«s-
TOPHER WoLFF, of Liberty, were chosen Vice 
Presidents; aod D. C. Bucu, of Wayne, was ap• 
poiuted Secretary. 
It was ordered that the townships be called 
over, wh en the credenti,.Js were banded in to the 
Secretary. and ,be following gentlemen appeared 
and took tbeir seats as Delegates: 
Jucbo11-Lcwis Hardesty, Christian Schooler, 
A. C. Scott. 
Butler-Joa. IIammel, James McCammenl, 
Geo. W. Gamble. 
Ui1io11-Dt. McMahon, Frank larael, R. Camp-
bell. 
Jqferson-Jas. Withrow, Geo. A. Reinhard, 
E. Hoover. 
Brow,,-Thos. Wade, J as. Rice, Tbos. Shaffer. 
Huward-J awes Berry, J arnea Bradfield, W rn. 
Shri1npliu. 
Hal'riso11-M. W. Schooler, Solomon Horn, 
Simeon Durl.geon. 
Clay-Johu III. Boggi, W. Mercer. Geo. Mc• 
Williams. 
Pleasaut-,-Robert Miller, Martin Becbtoll, J. 
Allen. 
College-James Youug, Benj. Casteel, Eli.ha 
McQu ee n. 
Mo11roe-Allison Adams, H. H. Young, Jacob 
II. Merrin. 
Pike-Henry Eckenrode, Munson Ilollister, 
David Porch. 
8erlill-Jacob Merrin, Michael Hess, Dr. M. 
Shaw. 
Morris-S. G. Williams, Thos. Hipsley, J. D. 
Thompson. 
Clinton-vi. J. Morton, M. M. Shipley, Wm. 
.EiannPgan. 
Miller- Valentine Shaffer, Jos. Montgomery, 
James Neal. • 
Morga11-Levi Sellers, Wm. Honey, Isaac 
Lafever. 
11lilford-W. J. McGugin, Jo!io Stevens, Fre• 
man Dougherty. 
Liberty-E. D. Bryant, Jerome Rowley, Chas. 
Keller. 
Wayne-D. C. Beach, Marcus Lyon, Wm. 
Darlinf!'. 
Midd.lebury-L. Van Buskirk, Jos. Leveri~.a, 
Jas. Scarhrou/!'b. 
Hilliar-Daui~I Fry, Jas. Ileddiogtoo, W,n . 
Beat. 
Ou motion of W. J. Morton, a Committee of 
one from each township, (the first name on the 
list of Delegates,) was appointed to select a Cen• 
tral Committee for the ensuing year. This com-
mittee consisted of Lewis Hardesty, Jos. Ham-
mil, Dr. McMahon, Jas, Withrow, Thos. Wade, 
Jas . .Berry, M. W. Schooler, John M. Boggs, R. 
Miller, Jas. Young, Allison Adams, H. Ecken• 
rode, Jacob Merrin, S. G. Williams, W. J. Mor-
ton, Valentine Sha!fer,Levi Sellers, W, J. Mc-
Gugin. E. D. Bryant, D. C. Beach, L. Van Bus, 
kirk, !Janie! Fry. 
The balloting resulted as follows: 
1st b1t.l. 2d bal. 3d bal. 
Solomon C. Workman, .... . ,23 28 32 
j)hri.•topher Wolff, ........ . .. 6 
Adam Rinehart, .............. I 0 
Chas. S. McLain, ........... 23 
Isaac P. Larimore, .......... 3 
8 
30 34 
On the third ballot, Charles, S. McLain, of 
IIIorgao, township, having received a majority of 
all the votea cast was declared to be duly oomi• 
n»ted for Treiuure.r. N ominatiou made unani 
mous. 
Elijah Harrod was nominated for Recorder by 
acclamation. ' 
The Convention then proce~ded to ballot for 
Infirmary Director. 
James Scott of Miliord, and John S. McCam-
ment of ~ ackson werP placed iu nowiua.tion.-
The vote was as follows: 
1st bal. 2d bal. 
James Scott, ...... .................. 33 38 
Jno. S. McCamment, ............. 33 28 
Jamea Scott haviug received a maj ority of the 
votes cast, ou the second ballot, was declared 
10 be the nominee, for Infirmary Direcl.:>r, and 
the nocnino.tioo was made unanimous. 
Mr. Withrow moved that William lfardsook 
be nominated by acclamation for R ep resenta -
tive. Objectiou being made, the Couveution 
proceeded to ballot. The following gentlemeu 
were then nominated. Wm. Hardsook, Law-
rence Yau Buskirk, D. C. Montgomery. The 
balloting resulted as follows: 
William H,udsook, ........................... 10 
Lawrence Vao Buskirk, ................. ..... 4~ 
D. C. Montgomery ..... .... .............. ...... G 
Lawrence Yau Buskirk, Esq., of Middlebury 
township, having received a majority or all the 
votes cast was declared lo be duly nominated for 
Representative. Nomination made uoauimous. 
The c'lmmittee lo appoint a Central Committee 
for the ensuing year, made the following report, 
which was adopted: 
W. J. Morton, Chairman, Clinton; 
L. Harper, Clinton; 
E. D. Bryant, LiberlJ; 
James Berry, Howard; 
Dr. M. Shaw, Berlin; 
Dr. A. C. Scott, Jackson; 
Charles S. McLain. Morgan; 
llL W. Schooler, Harrisor.; 
Joseph J ohnsoo, Miller; 
States G. Williams, Morris. 
The Delegates to tho Senatorial Convention 
were then announced, as follows: 
S. T. Critchfield, Howard; 
John Leve1-ing, Middlebury; 
Sellers Roberts, Hilliar; 
I. P. Larimore, Milford; 
A. B. Ink, Wayne; 
Andrew Vance, Morgan; 
James Severe, Liberty; 
Wm. Dunbar, Clinton; 
A. Thrift. Morris; 
John S. McCaruroent, Jackson; 
David Henry, Jefferson; 
Rouert Miller, PIMsant; 
Heory Levering, Miller; 
Moses McWilliams, Clay; 
Joseph Love, Berlio; 
Iaa.ac Irvine, Monroe; 
James Young. College; 
Hugh Miller, Harrison; 
Thomas Wade, Browo; 
C. C. Gamble, Butler; 
Georl(e W. Butler, Uuioo; 
R. McLaughlin, Pike, 
Jerome Rowley o!fcred the follo .. ing reso]u. 
tion, which was unammously adopted: 
Resolved. That we hereby indorse, and will 
most heartily supnort the platform and the norL• 
iaeea of the Democratic State Conventioo, aod 
we pledge them our undivided support. 
It was then moved and seconded that the tick-
et tbia day nominated shall be elected on the 
second Tuesday of October next. A.!opted by 
acclamation. 
H. B. Banning, Esq., and Wm. L. Bane, Esq ., 
then addressed the Convention in brief, hut elo-
quent and patriotic speeches. 
It was ordered that the proceedings be publish• 
ed in the Democratic Bai,ner and the Ohio States-
man • 
The Coovention then adjourned. 
jnliticaL 
Would Clay Vote the Democratic TickeU 
Many men in this section of the State are ac l• 
ing with the Republican party who, in the days 
of Whiggery, were denominated Henry Clay 
Whigs. They seem to labor under the impression 
that Clay would approve their proseot poli,ic11l 
asaoeiation, were be alive. Th~y do not mean to 
be inconsistent, or to give their sanction to prin• 
ciples or meadures that are pernicious; hut pre• 
judice against the Democratic !Jarty has obscured 
their perception to such ao extent that they do 
not comprehend the oim3 and purposes of the 
The Convention 
o•cJock, P. M . 
ReJlllblican orgatization iu their length and 
then took "' recess nntil 1½ bre~dtb. Clay has left on record bis views where• 
I} o'CLOCK1 P. 111. 
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
L awrence Van l3uskirk, E,q., moved that the 
candidates be chosen by ballot. Adopted. 
On motion of Jame• Withrow, Esq., the Con• 
vention proceeded to ballot for County officers, 
beginning with the Treasurer. 
Messrs. Rowley aud WiLhrow -were appointed 
Tellers. 
Mr. Van Buskirk moved that a mojority of 
all the votes co.st aball be neces•ary to nominate. 
Carried. 
The following gentlemen. were then oomina· 
ted ·for County Treasurer: I.aac T. Ileum, 
Howard; William Walker, Union; Benj. Magers, 
Clinton; W w. Beam, Cliuton1 Tho•. Anderson, 
Howard. 
The vote resulted as follows 
Isaac T . Ba um , .. ............. ...... ... •···•···37 
William Wulker, ............... . ............. 16 
Benj. M"gers, ................................ 5 
Wm. l:S eam, ..................................... 5 
by his old followers can be guided. Dy refere nce 
to the Daily Scioto Gazette, of November 25, 
1850, the conclusion of the speech made by 
Henry Clay at Frankfort, Ky., on the 15th of 
November, 1850, will be fouud, and near the 
conclusion of tha\ speech he uses this language: 
"Jfthe agitatio11 ii, regard to the FUGITIVE 
SLAVE LAW should co11ti,,ue and i.icrease, and 
become alarming, it 10ill lead to tl,e.(ormr,tio11 of 
two new parties, ONE FOR THE UNION. AND 
THE OTHElt AGAINST THE UNION.-
Preeent parties have bee n created by the divi• 
sion of opinion as regard• systenis of National 
policy; and as lo finance, free trade, or protec. 
tiou 1 the impr0vemen t of river and harbors, the 
dietribntion of the proceeds of tho pu~lic lands, 
&c.; b-ut these sgstems qf policy, sprfr1gi1ig out of 
the ad,nini.•tratio,i qf the govemment of the Ui,. 
,:o,,, luse all thei,· interest and i1nporta111,e if tl,,,t 
U,iio11 is to f,e dis.,olved. Tltey sink into,ulter 
i11sigiiificanee brfol'e the all.intportw,t. perva•ive 
and p,irammmt i,deresl nf the U11inn itself. AND 
THE PLATFORM OF' THAT UNION PAR-
TY WILL BE THE UNION. THE CONSTl 
TION. AND THE ENFORCEMENT OF ITS 
LAWS-and if it shnuld be necessary to fonn 
Tbos. Auderoou,., ·• ........ · ... · " .. , .. · · "··" 3 snch a prirty. and it should be accordingly form.-
Isaac f. Beum haviug received a majority of ed, I ANNOUNCE MYS EU' IW THIS PLACE 
all the votes c•st, "n the first ba lot, was declared A MEMllEH OE' THAT P ARTY--whatever 
duly nomiuated for County 'l'reasureq aud 011 may be . its component eleme>&ts. Sii-, 1 go far-
motion the nomiuation waa me.de unanimous. ther. 1 have had great hope., and conficleacc i1' 
, . the principle., of the Whig pm·t.'I, as beilLg most 
'Ihe Cunveuttou proceeded to ballot for Coun• likely to conduce to the lw11or, t1,e prosperity and 
ty Commiseioner. the glory of my cow,try; bu.t ,fit is to be 1ner_q• 
Solomon C. Workm~o of Brown· Christopher · ed iuto a contemptible Abolit.:On party, and if 
• . • 
1 M . Abotitio11i.s1n is to be engrrifled on the Whig 
Wolff of Liberty, Adam Rrnehart of oms; ersed,FHOMTHATMOMENTIRENOUNCh 
Chas. S. McLain of lllor11an and ~aaac P. Lari) THE PARTY. AND CEASE TO BE A 
., 
NUMBEll 18. 
No ooe, we tbi11k1 can mioapprehend l\Ir. Clay'cl 
meaning as thus expressed, '!here are in Ohio, 
o.s throughou t the Union, act~ally l,ut two par• 
lie,-lhe Demecralic and Republicao;-the "one 
for the Union nnd !be other agaius t :be Union." 
The Democratic party is FOR "THE UNIO~, 
THE CONSTITUTION AND TUE EN. 
FOP.CEMENT OF ITS LAWS." la striking 
down Judge Swan, in nominating Denuis,iu for 
Go,ernor, who wrote a sym patbising letter to th11 
ten thousand nullifiers who assembled at Cleve• 
land in May, and declared the Fugitive Slave-
Law "iu conflict with the Constitutiou, and there• 
{ore void," and the Rr.publican State Convention 
demandi111!' "t!ie repeal of the l!'uaitive Slave 
Act of 1850, as subversive of both ~he 1igbts o( 
the States and the liberties of tLe people, and w.· 
coutrary to the plainest duties of humanity anti 
justice, and as abhorrent to the civilized world,'' 
the Republican party has boldly aucl defiantly 
proclaimed itself as not for "the Uuioo, the Con-
stitution nnd the enforcement of its lawa." lu• 
asmucb, therefore, as the Whig party bas been 
"merged into a co11te111ptible .dbolitiu,1 party, u nJ 
Abolitionisrn" !,as been "engrc,fted o,, tile Wliiit 
creed," Clay would, wero be alive aod iu Ohio, 
make good bi• declaration of '50 and "llE, 
NOUNCJJ: THE PARTY." We think he would 
do more: he wot.Id make his cl11riou voice beard 
throughout the State in denunciatio,1 of the Re, 
publican party, and in sumimonog his pll,triotia 
followers to enlist, for this once, at leadt, uodet 
the colora of the Democratic party1 wbioh i8 the· 
only party that inaista ,upon the mll,iuteoance ul 
''tne U11io11, tl,e Co11stitutio1J, a11d the enj°/,rce-
"'ent of the laws." Undoubtedly, be wodd vote 
the Democratio Ticket on the secoud Tuesdar 
of October next. Why cannot you emnla1.e th.i 
spirit of your gallant leader, you who were, 
proud to foilow his lead when be marahulcJ 1h11 
hosts of the Whig pnrty?-Ohi/icot/ie ,1ldc. 
Slander on J'udge Ranney Refuted. 
The lutelligoocer, though it bad rua;ou to 
believe the report false a.~out Judge R,.uuey 
speaki11g ag .. inst the enforcement of the Fugi• 
live Law, iu C,1ofield, 41ill intimate• that it i$ 
true, and speaks about some proof whicn it doo 
not produce. The Republi.can &11ti,.el pub, 
li,bed at Canfield, in Mahoning county, the place 
at which the meeting ,ms belJ, iu the io•ue or 
that paper of the 21st of July, states tha factd 
of the case in the following truthful u.rticlu, 
JoooK RaYNEY.-'l'bs report circuJ,.tiug 
through the republicau press 1u.1t J,1<ll(e Hau• 
ney participate,\ in au trnti•slavery weetiu){ iu 
Ganfield, iu 1850, denounced the fus:itiv .. slave 
law, aod advocated o certaiu •el of reovlution• 
adopted on that occasion, is simply au untruth. 
The meP.tiog refer.cd to in wbi~h Judge R .. nney, 
took little more than II spect<1lor'• part, Wl\d uol 
regarded at tbe time, as, nor callee! u,Hi~, ,be 
head of o.nti•slavery. The meeting Wali gotten 
up ns a ''peoples' meeting," and J uclJZe a .. nu, 1 
as ""-" the case with m"ny who were µ1·1Joeu t, 
happened th ere only by accident. Ue w11s nol 
as a speaker to participate i11 tho ~usiness of tLu 
meetiog and give lone and character to the prv• 
ceedings, but as a spectator merely; cu.t.1 it w,u 
0<1ly after th ose who were knowu cu friendl y tc., 
the "peoples" call had spoken , and the commit• 
tee appoiuted to draft o. set of resolutions, h»1l 
reti red, that Judge Uanney was calltd fu r. H« 
bad listened to the vehement declamiuiou• oc 
others, and in response lo his owu name, ad 
dressed the meeting in a very fow words, and 
not to the import, as atated by Hepublicun pu• 
pers. The full substance of Judge lt~t11wy a,-. 
marks, as can be testified to by thuoe who were 
pre1ont. was, tha( Le hs.d uot seen a coµy uf t ht1 
la.w, and Wfl8 iguoraut as to its provi~ious1 co11--
se'{uently be was not prepared to expreso hi, 
views fully iu regard to it, but that be did 0 0 1 
believe the J,.w to be o.s bad as represe nted , and 
if it was, we bacl a proper constituttoonl remtdy 
aRd so Ion~ as this right existed, 1he full power 
lo correct evils of this kind re•ted with ~he JJe0• 
pie. and be wouid counsel no other mta•ure.-
Now, how far will the fa<!ls boar thew out in 
asserting that he endorsed tLe resolutivns. Th,i 
committee were absent but n ve ry short ti me, 
and returned whilst Ranney was yet •peakinJ?. 
when th at gentleman imm,diately irave way, am! 
left the court house, nor die! he return that av.,.. 
ning to endorse them, nor bus Le kt any sutiso• 
quont time. 
The recklessness of the charge again,t Judge 
Ro.nay may be iuferred from the foct that th,. 
same authority puts down Hon. S. W. Oil•on uil 
one of the framers of the re•olutiooe pa,sed iw 
the meet;ngj when it is well known he had uoth• 
ing to do with lhem. 
Tom Corwin Brandei e.s a B~nediot Ar, 
nola. 
Copyicg an article from the Ilerald, which 
speaks flippantly und sneeringly of Oiddiogs' 
lette r to Corwin, the Ravell na De,nocrat, a. R • • 
publican sheet of the GidJingo auJ Cha.H school, 
says: 
"The above undeserved sneer at tb,,t trno a nd 
faithful man, Mr. Giddings, ia in exceeding bad 
taste. It id of no earth ly cons~queuca wbethet 
Mr. Corwin replies to Mr. G tdding• or uut. Th,. 
lette rs of Mr. Giddiugo are v .. 111,.ble and timely 
as exponen<a of the trna rrinciplea of the Lt •• 
publican pllrty, and as exposure, uf thoae fui,.; 
pretenders who would betray 1hesa priuciplea. 
Aoy attempt to foisl a man with the avowe•I 
sentiments of hlr. Corwtn upon the Republica!\ 
pnr<y, ca.n result in uo good, aud orny do mucl1 
iojury. 
Taking llir. Corwin•• avowed sentimen\s a, 
Indianapolis, and hi• explanaliun aud gloss c,( 
those sentiments at Xenia, he is u11w01·tLy of the 
confidence of the Republican p~tty, ai,d the liu, 
publican who undertake• his viudicaliun, will w 
sure to bring, discredit upon hi• own dincerity, o, 
else be must charitllbly be set do .. u "• one o( 
lhe most creduloua of men. 
It may not be a pleasant task, and tet the It • 
publican press bas no more imperattYe duty tu 
discbarire than that of i!Uard ing 0.1!'1\inot the wile• 
of enemies witl1i11 the r,amp. \\'bile baltliuj( 
Bj!"ainst the foe without, "e mu.t uot be blind to 
treachery within. 
The old contest for fr e~dom and free priori• 
pie• had its l:l enedict Arno 'd, 1be new ha• ii.ii 
'l'hom~s Corwiu,~and •11 few more of the s:i.m1> 
sonl 1 " 
Th:.t is rioht give it to bim; he slund, in the 
wav of Cha:e for the SenRLe, aud must be put 
down. The Portage county ltepublican pa per, 
whose editor is an old Abolitionists, can never 
forgive Corwiu for once being a· Whig, 11,nd as 
such, going for tha Fugitive Slave Law.-Ntl• 
tio11al Dem. 
E@'" Despise nothiuir because ic seaws weak, 
The fl.y and Ioct11t ba.ve done more h urt thlla Iii'-
tre ~t~-~crntit ~m~ tire eatiefaction to all who bo.d an; busine.es CONVENTION OF THE '·SAINTS/' tran~actions v.•ith tho office. !tlr. HF\rrod, it is --. b t , t dd . c. f , d On the first p~!!e of this week's Banner we u proper ,or us o e , 1s an o, JPCt o toe e~r· Temper1once Political Movement. Le;rnt Notice. · SAMURL SAUCERMAN ,.booe rnaldonce Is un known ia notified that M,iry Ann 8,t,llC'Prmatt did on tho 1,1 tnr or Auen•t, A. D. \ 859. fil• bor 
J, D l 'l h D J3 Y L . H A R P l> R . 
•,ia rs A 1'-RB'EllJ..N l\'1JOll 'I~ TRUfll KAkZi l'i\B".' 
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est Syn I II b · ffi' d . h pol,J;sh D pre•ty foll report of the doings of tho 1 la lJ, e rng n Icte rn sur A. manner 1 
88 t,o rend er him wh olly unfit to perform any I Jnte "Christion'' Conven:ion, wbi C': h P\llSPmhled ia 
kiod of manual labor· while his opponent i• a , Columoua. ,v. pb ce th"'C proceedings upon 
h le , hearty, r ousing \,i,r fallow, who.•e henl th record. no thfLI .,.e npprnve nf, them by nny 
can only be inj1n-ed by cloat: confinement in tbe me,ins , hut f·1r the purpn~~ nf le rt111g on r reL1<lers 
Record e r's ollicc. Mr. Elliolt, the Clerk ·of ou r see the direc•tinn th :it m~rk Re puhlicBnism is 
A respectable number of citizens met in Brown 
Township on t.he 26th ult. and passed resolutions 
which the Republican says it vms unahle to p11h-
lish. It sta.les that "the resol11tions adopted are 
strongly anti-slavery in th ei r chnracter, nod oc-
cupy .hiizh grounds on the Temperauce question. 
They cbsr)!e tbe Republican party•• well as the 
D~mocrnlic part y (so calledj with unfaithfulness 
to the cRuse o f Temperance and Free,lom, aud, 
on this account, advocate tha orgnniz.ation of a 
third. pRrty, whose members shall , in this coonty, 
nominal e a ticket of ita own:' 
t©'" At Pete rsburgh Va., a disease of ,be 
throat is prevailing a.mong children, proving fa-
tal in ~ome cases. 
lifi:i'" The Kansas Democmtic Territorial Con• 
vent ion Bl Topeka, on the 17th, nominated S. W. 
Jobnsor. for Congress. 
L~!lt! f,ost! Lo9t.! I petition In tho c, fiiec or tho.clerk of i1e court ·or Knox 
Dn,~ppJjD f~nm n carrHl,'tt>, on Ta esd~y Mor- oounty, ,in fl ~tBte ~f Ohio, <"harp:in2 tfte ~nid S"mu,ei n rng, ](Hb 1_1u:t., on ih~ Ru"d loadtn~ from 1\-ft. Sancermtin 1t1th wilful ,,,,h,cnce for lhreo,1enr11 1~,t 
V~Tn•in to. Gamlnc r. a Lndies Red Me.rrno Sha.wt, pnei; and 11 :1fcin~ &hPJt l!!h · mttj be dJtol'ced frofn{be 
m<'1l ium sn;e , oolorod border, and re1l fringe. eitid Samuel Baurermnn, :ntri fof' other an<t fort,bei 
The finder will bo euitnbly rewarded, by leRt'ing r elief, which pe tition l'VfH et.and fo-r hearing at' th:~ 
TUESDAY J\'.IORNING .........•... AUGUST 23, 1800 
gaid Sha~l nt tho Bu·nntr Office, or Kenyon Ilou~e. next term of ,aid e("lnrt. . 
Au~. 23 . MA RY A~N f-A UCER:\fAN, 
--- - .2 
~ei1)ocr~tic 5fllie Jlc¼et. - Court, was pnr. ioto office by Democratic votes, bacause he was on ohject of sympathy, just as 
i\lr. Harrod i,; and we will now have 1.n oppor-
tunity of seeing how many Republicana have 
bear rs as la, g• as the Democr!lts had when they 
elected Mr. Elliott. 
drifting-, under the g.1idance of Jusbu:i. R. Gid-
dingos anr1 the 1·Saintd 01 of Oberlin. 
:@'" The Homer (L a.) Iliad eays that in some 
portions of Claibcrne parish !here has col been 
a good seasonable rain since the middle of May. 
ll@'" At the Q"een's ball, in London, rece~tly, 
the Duchess of Richmon<! carried $150,000 on 
her head, in the shape of a diamond tiara. 
.. ATTBCHMEli'T. By DuNBAn, B .tNi'<L•G d: BAtr•Wl!f. her Atli•'.· 
W illin.m H. Plowmn.u. pla.intiff', ngninst Abrabnm 1\ft. Vernon, Aug. 2:w6 pr fee tl2.62. 
Farquhar, deft. Borore Jumos l\foComont, J.P. noa<l Notlce. 
For. GOVERNOR. 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County. 
LllCUTV.NANT C0VltJtNOlt. 
It will h{" seen that these 11 S·, ints" recommfmd 
that the pulpits of our chu rches be converted into 
regnlnr political nostrums, for the purpoee of 
preaching Abolitionism, according lo the lessons 
taught at Oberlin instead of the precepts loid 
down in the Bible. We presume this crusa<le 
against Slavery, and stealing of neizroes, is to be 
th e i,:reat aim and object of the Black Republican 
party for the future. 
nf Butler township, Knox county, 0. NOTICE ia hereby given th,•t there wUI 1,e n. po ... · ON lhe Sth day of .August, A. D. 1850, Hi.id JU!!I· i-hion p1e!umted to lbe Commi~!!lioner11 of l{Qo~ tice i~sued an order of Att.1trbmenl in tho above county. ft.t their_ ne:it. &es~ion, for a.n ahcrAti!ll!I: of t b., 
action, for the iur.a of forty -tbTeo d ollars n,nd forty- State road lettthng from Mt. Vernon to )IiHonburg-WILLIAM H. SAFFORD, nf Roos County. Thereupon it entreats its "esteemed friends in 
Brown" to "ponder well the prohnble rcsu Its of 
your proposed course of action, lest it shoul<l be 
found to injure and weaken the cause of FreerlOm 
nod Temperance," otherwise known as the Black 
Republican party. The Republican proceeds cs 
follows: 
fiyo cents. lJ:M. H. PLOWllAN. beginning whore Mid ron.d eroMt,15 thi,, tnist a.nd we1t 
Duller Tp .. Aug23 .w3 lino helwoen the Ion~ of S. T. Cr\tebfiold on~ J. W JUDO.,: OP' THII: fl tJPJtl!:ME COURT, 
HF.NR Y C. W H l'l'MAN, of Fairfield County. 
AUDITOJ\ OJ' STAT:S:, 
G. VOLNEY .DORSEY, of .rfiami County. 
JAMES Scon, of Milford township, our nomi -
nee for Infirmary Director. is one of the best 
men for the office thal could have been named. 
He is very popular in the township where he re· 
sides, havinj! always been elected to any lorn] 
office for which he has lreen nominated, over his 
opponent, ecen i11 !be strong Republican town-
ehip of Mi!ford. He will moke an excellent In -
firmary Director, if elected; will study the inter-
ests of lbe t1,x payers, end practice the most 
rip-id economy in conducting the affairs of the 
office. He will r.~t b~ found riding over the 
county nod even adjoining counties, under pre-
tense of hunting up p1,upers, nor will be spend 
half h is time hanging nround &nd boarding at 
the In6rm'nry, under the pie" of doing business , 
but re11l.ly for the purpose of making a good bi:; 
bill against the' county.'-•Like the Commission· 
er's office, the public goo<l requi res that at least 
one Democrbt should also be placed in the Board 
of Infirmary Directors, the more effectualiy t o 
gu11rd the public interests, and have all parties 
in the coanty fairly represented, 
4W" Within five years in ludiana there have 
heen erected twenty.seven hundred school h,ous-
es, at an expense of eleven hundred thousand 
aollars. 
ATTACIIMENT. Critohfie!d, ond from thot!ce due eO!I until ii iotor✓ 
French W. 'IhornhilJ, pilff., au:tt.inst Abra.barn Far- Becle sold rotul ngoin. 
., p f Aho, tho Browusville r on& so tS3 to inloraect thf!t 
quha.r, d eft. Botoro .Ttunes M'cCn.mant, J. · 0 new Joen.tion where tho enid I001'tie1n 0r'0!:!a1 the r au..,· 
TRFASUltl':R OF 91 t 'fl, 
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland Co\lnty. 
• 8EC~Y.TART OF ~TAT~, 
iACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County, 
BOARD OF PUBL1C WORKS, 
uiMES '!' )1\JLINSON, of Washington Count.y. 
COt:lJO~ 9Cfl00T .. COAJM' ""'ClNP:n, 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Hairison County. 
Democratic County T1cli.et. 
, on REPnR~F.N'1',lTIYP. . 
LAWRENCE VAN BUSKIRK, of Middlebury. 
TnRAS..URER, 
I5AAO T. BEUM, of lloword. 
CO:trUfJ!IStOltP.a, 
CHARLES S. McLAIN, of Morgan, 
R~QOft.D'R", 
:ELIJAII HARROD, of Clinlon. 
J?(l!'IRM A RY n tnECT0n , 
JAMES SCOTT, of Milford. 
DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVEN· 
TION. 
If political preachjnir on the Sabbath i• to be 
the doctrine of the Aboli1ioni,1s hereRfter, we 
think i, is but fair nn<l riizht th•t the Democracy, 
1<ho alono slnnd bJ the Constitntion And fa;,s 
of the country, Ah1>II clRim the privile)!e of reply-
in!? to every polilic~l S ermon that ia ch•livered 
from the pulpit. The Abolitionists, who pretend 
to be in favor o{ "free discussion.'' certainly can 
not object to this Rrran<?emenl. 
"The Republican pMly of Ohio occupie• hij!h-
er g-rounds, to-day, on the great question of hu-
m3n freedom, Rnd on moral questiong 11enerally, 
than· any other pMty ever did tbitt has bad pre.· 
dominance, in the State, Not only so, but it is 
tlie JJCl:rly of progreH. So high is the ,!rounrl now 
occupied b_v the Republic ,n porly of Ohio on the 
question of Freedom rind Sloven. th/\1 the leod-
ers of thA Lower Law pBrty confMently proclaim 
thsl it CRnno1 ha maintained, and that the party 
must fall-mus/ he defeated n! tlte comi11g Odo· 
be•· Elect,:011. The Lo1<er Law Lenders der,l,ire 
that the R cpu hlican party has, for the firet time, 
tRken ground in favor of the repeal of the Fngi• 
live Slave law, and laid Jndize Swan on the po 
litical shelf. bPcP.use he recently decided that la1v 
to he Constitulior,al. ls this B time fnr the frieods 
of Freednm and Hnmanity to divide •ud thus 
weaken th eir strength, and f•ll into the hand , 
trnd under the domination of I\ professed and 
practicol L ower Law party?" 
IJf&'" The New York & Erie Railroad bas 
commenced a saystem of r.etrenchment wisely 
by cntting down the enormous salary of its Presi-
dent., llfr. Moran, from $25,000 to $8,000. 
.II@'" The owner of C\ peach orchnrd near 
,Jonesboro, Illinois, Col. Bainbridge, is now sen-
ding peaches to Cbic,,g;o at tbe rate of fifty haok-
ets a day, gettinj! $·l" b,.sket for them. 
~ A New York paper say• the approach 
of the fall lrt.de with th e interio r, which promi-
ses to be the lArgest ever known, begi11s lo im-
part more activity to business circles. 
a5r Dnn .Rice, the showman, bas added a 
system of colportage to his circu~, n.nd in tbP 
Ne,. Englnnd towns where be plants his lent 
he occupie• the day in di•triLuting religious 
tracts. 
13utler towo ship, Knox county, 0. r oarf, ,-ud from thence along the Iino o( ~t1id r•il ON tho 8th day of Augu•t, A. D. 1869, said Jus-tice issued an O!°der of Attacbmcnl in tho n.bove roA.r! oo tho oaet s1de the roof, until it h:Hctaao\1 th~ 
d II d · t old l~cntion, on la.ad of "'m. Pctti1re1". _ action, for lbe sum of tbinoen o ars •n six Y· AugQ:ff~ .MANY PETITIONER!!. 
fic e cont,. F. W. THORNH[LL. _ 
Butler Tp .. Aug23:w~ NOTICE. 
ATTAC!IMENl'. Mnttbow H. Mitoboll, } 
Joe:eph McCoy, pltff., A.~n.inl!t Abra.hnm Farqubtn·, n. 
deft. Before James McCamaut, J. P. or llutler ,Tohn@lon Elliott nnci otherlf. 
township, Knox county, O. T.HE defonclnnt, ,Johnston Ellio tt. will tR.ko notlcdl' 
ON the 8th dl\y of August, A. D. 18~!>, !A.id Jue:- tha.t this da:r, the plaictifT, i\1. H. 1'-Iftohelt, ftled' tioi• isEued an order of Attachment in the above In the Cou,t of Common Ple1u for Knox ooont,y, bis 
oction, for tho ium of eleven doHtH8 nod 1Jeventy- petition, in which l\mong other thinga ho allege• 
aix ecnl•· JOSEPHS. McCOY. tbM ••Id Elliott ia indobtod lo bim io lho •um of 
Butler Tp., Aug23:w3 $106,66. on tho Jgth d•y of July. inst~nt; lb&t to 
same 11'\id indebtedness he holrh "mortg&ge mt\dtt 
ATTACIHIENT. by onid Elliot.t, on lot 27, in tho dlvi,Ioo of Poter 
Plowman and 01'.mble, partners in and under tho Dtwis' fft.rm, South or Mt. Vernon. Tle Rall s judge-
.firm name of Plowman & Gamhle, pltffa., B,'f&inst men, for tho amount due ni, n(o rosah!; nlso, for tho 
A hra.bn.m Farqubn.r, deft. Before Jl, mes McCa- eft.lo of ~Rid mortg8p:e premh,eti, dlech&1ged of aH 
manr., J. P. of .Butler township, J{n()x county, 0. dower hy the wifo of ,n,i,t El Hott, n.nd oho ef •11 ON the 8th dny of August, A. D. 1859, said Jus- claim• of C. P. Dno~ingham nod Ibo S. M. d: P. tioeiseuednn ord er of AUacbment in &heo.bove RRilroa.d compn.ny, for iho pu,poso or ea\llfyio,; 
action, for Lbo suru of five dollars. snld eln.im. , .$aid }i;lli .. lU i~ rc'lulred to n.n!l'1'0r said 
P.LOIYJ\IAN & GAMBLE. petition by the eixleentb or 1'ept,mbcr next, or 
~~Tp., Aug23:w3 Lhe !t\me will bo taken su ooofMfle.1 o.al'lln1\. hiro. 
AGmlntstratoi·'s J\'.otice . Mt .. Veruon, July 26. M. U. ~IITCllEf,L. 
The Democratic Senatorial Convention for 
the counties of Knox and Morrow, to nominate 
a candidate for the Slate Senate, will be held in 
Fredericktown, on Fiiday, Augnst 26th, 1859. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
Chairman Knox Co. Cen. Com. 
H. L. HIGH, 
Chairman Morrow Co. Cen. Com. 
Such, then, fellow-citizen~, is the thi cket pre-
sented for your suffrages by the Democratic 
County Convention. It is every way worthy of 
your cordial and anited support. The best in-
teresta of the people of Knox rounty, of all par-
1ies, certainly demands the election of the Dem• 
ocratic ticket this year. 
Heretofore the Republicnn pMly denied most 
bitterly that they were Abolitionists. They pre-
tended-tl:at their sole ohject was to prevent the 
11
~!:lension" of Slavery ioto the Territories, and 
not to interfere wilh Slavery in the St,.tes, where 
it existed by law. But now it seems that they 
hnve thrown the mask off entirelv, and the le•d-
ero of thnt party from Giddings down lo our pi-
ou• neiJ(hbor Cochran ( who wa• a delegate to the 
Saints, Convention.) declare open war aguinst the 
institution of Slavery every where. 
The grand ohject of the Abolitionists of Ohio, 
under th~ j!llidance of Oberlin rul e, is to send 
Joslrn~ R . Gi.Jdin"'l to th e U. S. Sen.,te trnd to 
elect Salmon P. Chase Preaident or 1be;a united 
States. To hring about this resul (, none bul the 
most ultra Abolirionists nre nominated for office 
-men who are known to be in favor of cnrryinf! 
out fully the black programme. In this county, 
Wm. Bonar, a life 1001,, bitter Abolitioni.,t, has 
bePn nominated for the St11le Senate, Rnd Wm. 
B. Cox, another ,tenuous Abolitionist, h•• beon 
norninnted for Lho House of Representati1•es. -
Theso 11entlemen, if elected, will certainly votA 
for Gid dings, if he is the nomineo (~she doubt-
le•• will be) of ~"' party for the U. S, Senate . 
Exactly. The Black Repnblican party hM ta-
ken such ·'hi)?b µ-rounds" against thQ Constitution 
of the United StBtes and the laws of the lond, 
( which its partisoos sliizmatize as the Lower 
Laws,) that it must be drfealed at the coming Oc-
tober Elcctio11. I L's ofno nse for them to beseech 
the aid of the Temperance men; for neither cold 
water, no r SRlt: nor any thing else. can sa•e them. 
"Their party must fall," Rnd the soouer the bel-
ier, for the good of tl1e county. St!\te and nation. 
1J6r A terrible 11ale hos prevailed in the N"or. 
thern i..on<l Straits, nt Picton, Prince Edward's 
Island, and numerous wrecks have been caused. 
It i• sair] thnt fifty lives have been lost 
.G@'" The Tribune makes the discovery that 
John Mitchell is not .iroing to Europe at all , hut 
l·b"t be is bound for AT"rica for a cargo of ne-
groE"~. 
le" A ship with yellow fecer on board hav-
ing n.rrived at N ~w Orleans, mnch apnrPbension 
is expres.oed le•t the disense should be communi-
cated to the city. 
N OTlCE is hereby giYen that th e under11igned Rood Notice. has been duly n.pyointed and qualified by the NOTICE i• hereby iz:h·en th&t tbe,.e will bo 1\ pe-
Prubttto Court, within and for Kno:t ooun ty. Ohio, tition preeeo ted to the Commiutuner~ of Knox 
M Admini!!tratC'r on th e estate of JoEeph TRylor, oonnty, a\ tboir Reptember 8ouion, 1860. tnr an •l-
deccn!!etl. All pe rsons inde bted to said es.tnto a.ro tcrntion of the (ollowlng pieoo of the Stale road 
notified to mo.ke immediste payment to th e under. leA.ding from ).ft Vernon to Co!hocton, Ohi o, ,.i~: 
sign ~<l, and all_ persons holding claims fl.A'ainst said Commencing r.~ the wei. t sid0 of Martin En~lo'• 
ostn.to, ttFe not1ficc.l to present th em legally proven farm, in tho cen tre of the 10Aod iu Jlow"rd townKbip1 
for acttl emont within one yoor from thia rlnte . Knox county, Ohio, ,rnti fwtn \hence norlh-ol'l..si \o 
Aug2:i Sr-~ JOIIN TAYLOR. th e hill, tb enoe et1.111~ Mnil sou '11-en!!t where ,he ron.d 
ie 110w 1.rn,·eled 1 until i t lntOF!~Cl! tho olrl loc:&\ion. Admlnlstaator•s Notlcc. Ang. 1,,..4 M All TI:'-/ EN(lLR. 
300 Subscribers Wanted! JUDGE GHOLSON, THE MISSISSIPPI 
SLAVEHOLDER. 
NOTlOI~ is horoby given, that the undcuignod _ hns beoa duly nppointo<l and quolifio<l by th• l\'oticc 
llrobttte Court, r;ithin and for Rno:t coun ty, Ohio, 1'8_ IS boretiy gi"en tbR.\ tho undert11fgnod tonants In 
AtlrnioietrHtor on the e!tnte of Luin rfa Dillin, de~·ene . common of "ll \bP loUI or tho \"illago of Moho,.e. 
rd. All pcr~ons in<lebtcd to ~t\id eatnte aro notified to In 1-lill i,-r towoshlp. l{oox county, 0., ,u de111ignat e,t 
make immcdii1t e pnymunt le, the u n<ler.5igoed, ant.I by the ,eoorclet1 plA-t, flied th eir petiti11n Jn th e Cou rt 
all pe r;:ions hohlin$!' e: loims agninst Sttid catt1.to, nre of Common Pleas. of Kanz county. prn.yinJ.; for the 
n otofled to prez1c11t them le:Jn.lly proven for sottle- vt1('::1tion of att.td town plot, l"l nd th"'t they will apply 
BANNER FOR THE CAMPAIGN! 
THE PROOF THAT HE SOLlJ HIS NE• 
GROES! 
Richland and Ashland District. 
We very mu ch regret to bear of the difficufty 
amnnizst our Democratic friends in the R ic hland 
4@'" Hon . A.H. Hanscom, a prominent poli• 
tici•n of Michi11an and Speaker of the Assem hly 
of that State in 1847, died at Marquette, Lake We will send the Banner from now until the 
Election for the low price of 30 cents per copy, 
or 4 copies f~r $ I ,00. 
Tho Hypocrites Uomnsked l Rnd Ashland Senatorial Dist ri ct. We are unad• Superior, on the 4th inst., of hemorrhage of the ment within oue yonr from thi11 dote. (or l'\O or1l er o f v~cnfi on "' th o ne,u tortn of au.id 
lung-R. aug23:at• W. T. Mc:\IAIION. Court, \ , be buld in Soptembe r, 18\~. 
COTTON ,t. U \ NE. 
AdmlnisCrator'!il Sa.le. Al this low rnle we hope our friends tl,rough-
ont the county will exerl themselves lo get up 
lar~e clubs immediately. 
When the Aboli1ion State Convention slaugh-
tered Judge Swan, because be decided in favor 
of the coostitutionalily of the Fugitive Slave 
Law, and nominated Wm. Y. Gholson as their 
candidate for Judge of the :supreme Court, the 
lenders 0£ that unprincipled party asserted, in 
ord_er lo moko political capital for Jndge Ghol· 
eon, that before leaving Mississippi he emanci• 
pated his negroes. 
Let tbe,o th ings be calmly consiJered bv vo-
ters, especiallt by young men who have Leen 
led estray by the monster KnolT Nothingiem, 
o.nd by the silly cry abont "bleedinir Kan saa."--
Now i• the time, when those bubbles have ex plod• 
ed , ~nd when the public mind is .-'\.t rest, for our 
young men to tako n cairn view of the poli1ical b•t-
tle fi eld, and see on which side the friends of the 
COULtry are t,, he founn. 
vised M lo the facts, only ns we find them repor-
ted in the Sandusky R egis ter; but from th e evi-
rlent delight of that pi.per at the prospect of a 
split in 9ur rank:3, A.nd the eleclinn of an Aboli• 
tion Sen,.tor, we hope that every honorable effort 
will be made to amicably settle the misunder• 
standing, whatever it may he. Come, frie-nds, 
this is no time for quarreling, when ~he coh orts 
of Abolitionism are already marshaling on the 
battle-fiel<l, 
II@"' The steamer KA.te Howard. burned on 
the npper Missouri, on Frid,u, wR.s vttlued at 
$40,000, and insured for $10,000 in Pittsbur/!h 
offices; $5000 in the Eareka, and $5000 in tbe 
Monongah ela. 
N OTI CE is hereby given, that Lhero will be of-fcror:l nt Puhlic :::ale . 
Atlr>rncys for George Miller, Morris M. Jiillcr, J ohn 
R. Mlllor oud Mory :\liller. 
Mt .. Vernon. July %6:w~ pr foe $1.75. 
The public ,vant the truth, and that we nre de-
termined to spread btfore them from now until 
the ·elect ion. 
'l'he Black Republican party, who now un(or• 
Innately rule the stnte and the county, bl\ve for-
feited every cl,.im to the coutldence of the pnb 
Ii • The people at'e loudly demanding a chMge 
of rulers . 
- ----~-·-----
GRAXD RALLY OF TilE DEllOORlCY! 
Col. GEO. W. McCOOK, 
AND 
UOi '. SAN.I. S. COX, 
WILL ADDRESS THE 
DEJfOGRACY OF KNOX COUNTY, 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1859, 
.4.:t lw.1:1. . V"er::n.on.. 
THE ~rT. VER:-.o~ BRASS BAND 
The Democratic press of Oh io, on 11,e nuthor. 
ity of the editor of the Memphis Avalanche show-
ed that this was a groes fabrication; and thbt 
instead of libernting his negroes, Jucl)!e Gholson 
SOLD THE~l TO TBE HIGHEST BIDDER, 
as our Ohio farmers sell their cattle anrl bogs. 
'fhe Abolition press havin)? persisted in reit-
emtiog their ""lse statement in regard to J udl!"e 
Gholson liberl\\iog bis negroe·, Marshal John-
son, of Clevel1,nd, ,vrote to Mis•issippi to pro. 
cure the facts; and the following letter from a 
citixen of Pontotoc, the former resi<lence of 
Judge Gholil1ln, proves most concluoively that the 
Abolitit•n cnnd idnte for Jurl,re of !ho St1preme 
Court of Ohio, SOLD HUhlJ;\.N BEINGS FOR 
POLITICAL. 
... Go~. Willnrd while iu W•sbington r•cenlly 
Rrlvocated the cloims of Gen. Jo. L'\ne of Oregon 
for the Presidency. 
.. . Tho CongressionRI election in KPntucky 
has result ell in a tie, one c,f the 14opposition mem. 
hers being elected by thre e votes. 
.. . The Democracy of Stork countr, on Sn,tnr-
day last, nominated James E. Chase and 3. G. 
McKee for R epresentatives, and Thomas W. 
ChapmRo for Senator. 
Will perform of the occasion. .MONEY, before leaving Miseissippi to take up ..• The Urba na Free Presq, he retofOre a nen, 
tral paper, has declared its purpose to support 
the principles Rod nominees of the Democratic 
p~rty. The work µ-oes bravely on. 
IS'" Come one come all, and give one day to his abode in Ohio! 
Suppose that Judge Ranney, Jnd.ge Whitman, 
or ,my other cnndidate on the Democratic State 
Ticket had sold s1at·es and pocketed tlte money, 
Oh, Jeruulem, but tho Abolitionists of Ohio 
would rai•e a terrific howl about it! But the 
1onr counlTy. 
---------DEllOCR,\TIO COUNTY CONVENTION, 
An EJ.cen~nt T ldiet Nominated. 
A Good Feeling and Great Enthusiasm 
Among t the Delegates, 
Tf e Democratic County 1Convention, :which 
uoerr. bled at the Coort House, on Moud&y la.t, 
Aogu•I 15th, was one of the largest and most 
harmonious bodies of the kind tba& ever conven· 
.d in Knoll: eouRty. Every towoohip was fully 
&nd ably represe11ted on the occasion; and he-
~ides there was I\ large attendance of Democrats 
from Her1 portion of the county, as 1pectalors, 
l\lliog oor Court Ilouee qnite foll. 
The official proceedin~s of tbe Convention lvill 
he found on the first page of this week's Banner, 
10 which we invite the atte ntion of all our read-
.,,,. It will be seen thnt LA wnENCE VAN Bus-
>:!BK1 Etq., of Middlebury township, has been 
~ominate<l lor Representative; lsJ.Ac T. BEt!ll, 
F -q., of Howard, nominated for County Treasu, 
r,,r; CR~ll.LES S. Mc LAJll, of Morgan, nominated 
t",· r Commissioner; ELIJAH HAnnoD, of Clinton, 
r-,-, Recorder; nod J u1es ScoT:, 0£ ~lilford, for 
Jnormary Director. 
1t is ac lrnowledied on all band3 that thi• is 
one of lhe ,lrongcst tickets thai could have been 
placed in nomination in this county. The men 
composing it are all well known lo lhe people, 
as boNest, upright, mornl, conscientious men, 
and ,troi~bt.forward, unilinchiog, reliable Demo• 
erale. That tb~y possess, in an eminent degree, 
•the confidence nod esteem of the l'ublic, there 
e.'lnoot be r. s in11le doubt. 
L .1 wnE.cf: V All Il us KTR'II'., onr nominee for 
"Re prPsento!iee, ill ns pu re and upright a man ns 
enr lived , In tho com munity where he resides 
biij word is as good as nny man's oath . Although 
he i• an nn ~avering De mocrat, y.et he is esteem-
ed hy men of all pirties, n:id will receive a hear-
1y ,npport, irrespectica of party tiee. Ho will 
.moke a most ad m,ro.ble Representa•ives. 
..• The N cw York Herald goes ia strong for 
Sl\m Houston, "the only man who cnn unite the 
fravnenta of the Democratic party in the next 
Presidential election." 
.. . Alabama has electecl !be entire Democrntic 
hypocrites are now completely unmasked. Their 
gross and glaring inconsistency is now made 
manifest to the world! Such unconscionable dele:rates to Congres•. Messrs. Jas. L. P1111h, of 
einners need the pe rpetual prayers of oll the the 2d, nnd David Clopton, of the 3d district, nre 
"Saints" of Oberlin, and of all the "Cbriation" new members. 
Aboliti')n clergymen in Ohio! . .• The vote ot 99 out of 10-l counties of 'Ken-
Here is the proof lhal Judge Gholson sold his lncky, foots up Magoffin 75,511; llell 67,817; riv-
3lavu : ' ing Magoffin a majority of 7,694. In the l,e~i• -
PoXTOTOC, Mis!., Ang. 8, ]859. lalure the Democrats hnve a mnjor;ty of 20 on 
S!R: Your favor of the 27th ull., addreased to joint ballot, n)?Ain of 6 over the last. 
W. H. H. Tison, !<;sq., was received by the IRSI ..• The aboli tion republican papers Bil Q<er the 
mail. Mr. Tison residbs fort7 miles from this conntry have been r•joirinl! at tho succe~• nfihi r 
pince, and will not probably be he re before onr 
next (December) Court. I will immediately party in rbe new Stnte of Ore~on. Tn rheir no-
forward your letter to his Post Office, bul as it is nouncement that Loizan was elected to Congreas 
likely it will noL find him at home, I feel it my over Stout, it seems they were premature. The 
duty to furnish you the deeiretl iuform&tioo my• official rnte elects Stout bv forty-fi ve m•jnrity. 
self. 
I know, of my own Jmrrwleclge, that Jud!!e .. • As th e complete return, nre recei ved of the 
Gholaon1 in yonr State, did own slaves while he Tenoe~sec election, the fact is Pstahlishe<l that 
wao a citizen of this Stnte. and THAT HE DID the DemocrAts bnve won a most deciaive victory. 
SELL 'l'HEM BEFORE LEAVING THIS The majority for Goveroor Elarrie is betwee n 
STATE FOR. OHIO. Jqdge G. lived in this 
town durinit the wbolo of his citizenship in this eighl and nine thousand. _ This is the lar,!'PS\ 
State; thPrefore, I nm enabled to speak positively majority which has been oht:lioed by any Gov• 
in regard to hi.a lwvin.'l owned slu.ve.,, Bnd of his ernor of Tennessee since 1837, with one excep· 
h.atJing sold tl,em just before leaving 11fissis~ippi lion 
fo,· Ohio. Some of llte SLAVES, if not all of . . . 
//,em, WHICH HB SOLD, are ,till in thi3 cowi- · ... The St. Clairsv,llo (Belmont Connty) Re-
ly, and I doubt 1101 the purchasers of them t,1,.e publican, nn American or,l!an, of the 11th inst .. 
Judge Gholson's bills or •ale. Of this, however, comes to us with the name or John Scott Harri, 
I am no\ certain, AB I have not had "" opportu- son for Go.vernor. It is lo "stand ontil be is 
nity to see any of them since the rereipt of your 
letter. l will, io the course of a few dsyo, fnr-
nish you with such informAtion, in re!!•rcNo t.he 
elected.'' Jf ~Ir. Ilarrison ,s nominated at the 
Zanesville A meri cen Convention, to be held while 
mRller, as not even Giddi,1gs will dare lo ques- the State FBir is in session. be will receive" vote 
lion . in Ohio which will cause Mr. Dennison's friends 
I enclose herewith a copy of onr coonty pa- to tremble. 
o£r, containin_g nn article in reference lJ the 
mnller, which will explain iraPlf. 
I can scarcely believe thnl Judge Gholson will 
deny tbut he ,old his slaves ofter he had deter-
mined to leave this State for Ohio. 
Jodj!e Gholson mo,·ed to this town from Vir 
g-inia in the yenr 1834. "'nd con:inued to li\·e 
here till he re mover! to Ohio. Jnd1<e G. is well 
acqu"inted with the wri te r pf this letter, and will 
not, I think, den y any stalemPnt he rein m!\de.-
His old friends here fe e l uod utter the •lrongesl 
indignation at the course which he bas lately 
pursued. There is a proposition to bold A pub-
lic meeting to )!ive a puhlic expression to 1hc 
feelings nn,1 opinions of th ~ community, in re-
j!Brd to bis present posit1oo before the people of 
Ohio. 
The Janus-Faced Canuidate. 
William Dennison, the R e publican cand idate 
for Governor, ma1o a speech in Sprinizfield • 
few days siace, nod the 1Vews of that city re-
ports him a ,r:i, having d&clared t'bnt "be was no 
Aboli tionist," and that "he did not believe there 
was nny body of men m the North, of a resper-
lable s;ze, who wished to di,turb the relation of 
ma11ter and sl ,wc, where it existed under the 
s·rnction nnrl the protection o l '>tate law," "That 
kind of talk doea very well for CentrBI and 
Southern Ohio, bot woulrl not suit for tbe- la:i• 
lude of Oberlinj and hence we find :Ur. Denni• 
___ ___....,. ___ _ 
Richland County Nominations. 
The Democracy of Richland county ham 
ma<le &he following nomination~, viz: 
For Represemative- IV m. Blecker. 
Sheriff-George IY e3 vrr, 
Recorder-.J a mes E . Cox. 
Treasurer-Thos. Willett. 
Pros. Attorney-M1nuel May. 
Com missioner--Cha::t. A nrl.ersf'H1 • 
Infirmary Director-A. L. MRrti11. 
For Senotor the vote stood: Cantweil 158G, 
Fulton 565, Crane 130 . 
The Democracy of Richlanu pledge them-
selves for500 mnj~rit, for their t icket this fall, 
and we believe they will give it. 
A Campaign Document. 
Wa have received what purports to he a histo-
ry of the recent rescue trials at Cleveland, gotten 
up in real sensation style by one of the Oberlin 
"Snints,"' and issued by H. P. B. Jewett of Cleve-
land. The thin{( is a perfect bumh11J, totally 
unworthy of a decent notice from a respectable 
newspaper. Oberlin !!l"Oansl 
Explosion of a IIIeteor, 
The Troy 1'ime.,, of Tbur,day, hn• the follow 
ing accounL of an explosion, <l.oubtlers caused by 
a meteor: 
At about 7 o"clocl,, while the ,ky WM pert"oct· 
ly cloudle••• while h•rcly a bre•th of air ,..,.s 
sti rr ing , while not a single indic:Rtion prevai!ed 
of a us.turn.I commotio n of H.ny eorL whattvcr, 
the re was a terrific, sbockin~. deafenl11~ 1 ept1rt, 
!lCcompa11ied apparently by two shnrp echoes.-
It wa~ as if the eo1111rl had corne from Lhe :sit v-
hut lhere were no clou<ls1 not a si11J?I~ i11d1calion 
of the prevnlence of' elec1 ricity 1 nud that explu-
natinn could not he entcrtni11Pd . 
Tho force of the concus.iion Wf\'3 so great tb~t 
houses were shp,ken; thl\t per~o11R Wlllking in the 
street felt t.he vrou,Trl vihrate miderut'ulh t.hem; 
that men who barl j 11st rommenced work upon 
b11ilclinirs, inst;nctivtly droppe<l the ir tools. and 
looker! ahnnt to s~e what was the matter: 1htLt 
little childred were frighlen p,a and asked many 
stn\tlge questions of their prne11ts. 
J ohn I'. Ball, Esq., County C!etk, assures ns 
that the noise hea r<l was the resnlt of an explu 
F-lion of B meteor in the sky. Mr. Boll resi<les in 
Pittgtown, in this county. uncl is P"rfectly b'onor-
Rhle a.net reliH.hle genrh•ma ,. He. informs U!I 
tha1 heh d just finished his breakfa•l, &nd was 
sl~ndinir in his doo,-rard whe11 he observed ,.. 
bright lij!ht in " Southerly direction from his 
house ovn the town of GrnfLOn, and desceodin!( 
very rapid le to the /!round in n Nnrtbweslerly 
courae. This wns !\bout 7.20 A. M. Mr. Ball 
last saw it when about bnlf a mile above the 
earth. when it disappeared, and in R moment or 
more he heard the explosion. h was very loud 
and resemhled lh111,dPT. 
Murder near Port Huron-An Officer 
Butchered by a Ccunterfeiter. 
A horrit.1. m11r11 e r WI\S perpetrat.ed Inst evening 
ahout 7 o'clock, in the town of Kimball, St. 
Clair county. The victim was Mr. Joseph Mi 
nor, a constable of that township. The perpe· 
trl\!Or of the de~d is n eoonterfoiter, whose name 
on r informant i!-1 111rnble to ~ive. His ncrorn 
plice was ft.rrested on -Friday evening- ~t Port 
Huron, and between three n.nd four hundrerl <1<>1-
rars of counterfeit notes on the Na.rrRgA.nsett 
Bank. Rbode I , hnrl, found on his person. A 
hag WRS Riso taken belonging to the party , wh ich 
contained a complete set of connterfeite ra' tools 
dies, &c. The other took to the woods, but was 
purs-ued. 
~ The boiler of a portable saw mill in 
Athens countv, Ohio, explo~ed on the 8th, kill-
ing, one of the owners, Mr. Willord Hatch, and 
Mr. Se<'oy, who was aeting ns englueer. The 
head of Mr. Hatch was blown entirely off. 
~ A disp•lch to th~ St. Louis Republican 
says, that the Salt Lak~ mail reached Atchison 
on the 17th. Captain Cooper, formerly Secreta• 
ry of the Terri tory, was nowinated for Congress 
vice Rernheisel. 
I&- A vellum•prinled book is to he anded to 
th e bibliogrnphy of 'America. The enjoyment 
of such B costly article of liternTy luxury has 
been hitherto confined to tho roy&I personages 
or wealthy bouk-lovers of the old world. 
4$" Judge Vonderamith, the forger, who i• 
serving out his term of imprisonment to which 
he was sentenced by Judµ-e C•dwalader, is en_ 
gaged at choir-making in the Eastern Peuilen-
tisry of PennsylvRnia. 
~ Madame Kossuth hnrl joined her husb ,u1d 
in 8witzerland. lle wou ld probably remain 
there some time. We presnme thRt he, ns w~II 
•s Garihaldi, is included in the amnesty which 
formed pMt of the treaty of Villafranca. 
~ Jame• Bnch11cu~11 Henry, E,q., nephew 
of the Prrsident, l\nd until recently bi s pri1·ate 
secretMy, is lo be m.s.tried at Annapolis, ~Id .. 
dnri11~ the pre~t>nt week, to a du.u~hter of Colo-
nel Joseph A. Nicholson, of that citv. 
The 1hysville Eagle oaya a meteor of larite 
size nn<l brilliancy w•s •ren hy gome of the cit.i• 
zens of that city on last F ri•lay night. the 291h 
ult. E,·en after it harl ex ploder] itA fi ery track 
waq ,-l~ihle in the !ky for two or thrP.~ sPconds. 
G5f'" A La~, Mmerl D irnn, Wl\S hit by I\ rnttle-
sn/\ke wlnle whorlleberrying- on Cann.nn Mo un• 
l•in. Conn, I.st \Verlne3Jay , H e vomited pro-
foselc, an<l thou~h Dr. WPl('h •rr•lied all the 
re:nedie, in bis power, the lad wns not expected 
to live . 
11f:ir Tho 81, Joseph (Mo.) Gaz,11, of th e 91 h 
inst .. spPoks of the nrrivnl of a nnmb~r of Mor, 
monA frorn Salt La.ke in tbflt city, who ''rPport 
tlrn.t fonr or five thoufl!aud rpscui:iont SA.intA will 
mRke their exodus from the Valley tbia sum-
mer.'' 
G6i" Three drv-!!ood etores in the town of 
RJ\tnshorn/ in Hi~hland County, were enrPred 
by bur~lars recendv, and robhed nf vnrions 
sums of me>ney. The store ot Mr. ~hlon V • ,,. 
oelt, r.t Boston, between R•insbom' 11nd Hills-
boro,' w•s sl•o en tered the same eve ning-.' 
~ A. dPsp'ltch from Niagara F"lls, Aug. 
8th, say,: Moos. Blondin crossed the river on 
his rope yesterday with a man on bis bacl<. -
Durin.g the perfprman~e a ro)v oecurred and n 
man 60 years of nge was thrown over the river 
hank sod killed. The decensed's name was 
Caldwell. 
.o&- At Piqua they nre to have a grand exhi-
bition of horses-competition open to the world 
-commenci11g on the 30th of August, and las• 
tin!! three days. Tbe premiums are very libernl . 
The grounds are in the immediate vicinity of 
Piqua, and embrace a. mile race·track, which is 
in good condition . 
~ The Mansfield Herald ,nys Mr. D. M. 
Cook of that place, is now engng-ed in the con-
9trnction of n flying machine. He is qnite e1111-
J!t1ine of s11ccess, and bas filed a caveat al the 
Potent Office nt Washington. It is understood, 
that while a balloon is to be used for evevation, 
ste&m is to be the motive-power. 
. On thv 21th. da_lJ nf Septemb,,r next, 
Bu tween tho hours of 10 o'clock. A. i\1., an,l 4 o'cleck 
P. M., ol ~oi1l day, tho followin~ dNcr\herl Re ... ! Es-
ti.te, known ns the home~,e~d of John Moulshurgh. 
dect'a~od, R hAlf mile north or Ankcno>,·t'1wn, Berlin 
towns hip, Knox oounty, Ohio, containing rel'ent}'-
two ft Ct'es cf lRn<l, n.bout 50 ncres or which a.re clear-
ed, and the b&lanc~ hl"ing the best of timbered urnd. 
Thero iliii on l!!fl.id farm nbou\ eight ncres of P-1..od 
meadow, together ,,.i,h A good orchard, houM anrt 
b~rn; n.ll!o other neo e ~sary bnildir.gs, nnd n. well of 
good Inuin g wa.ler c lo~o to the house; and two 
!pringshut I\ short die:tanco from it, running through 
tba bun yard. 
Tr.mi: s ov S1i.1.F. .-Ono tlfr,d cash in hnnd, one 
third in ouo yertr, and tho other third in two yel\1"1 
from dA.y of aa1o. Tho deferred p~ymeuts ,o henr 
interosL from d•y of Jilt.le, ,ecured hy mortgage on 
the premi,01. HENRY HERS, 
JOSEPH D,IIAYE~, 
Arimini!'tr"tnr". 
J\Totl4:e to lHa8UD!I and Ltnnber1uen 
SEALED propoe:rdi, will bo rt:ceived nt lhe Audi-tor'111 office by tho Commil'l!:-ioncr!t, up to 10 o'clock 
A. M .. of ;ho 13th fay of ~epleniber, A. D. 185U, 
for peTforming ~ho following work: 
Fori)uttia1t in lho abutmonl.!1 a.ad pier! fo r:\ bridge 
o,er lbe Mobics.n at Mt. Jl olly; al~o, for pntting in 
tl10 Jl\hutmcnt~ for I\. bridge a.t e"ch ot the following 
points: over Owl Creek a.t Gnmhit>r; over b ig Jillo-
,vAy at II. Porter\,; o,·er little Jillow11-y f\l i\foLc~lf 'r-; 
oveta hraneh of Owl Creek nel\r Ankcnoytovrn; o,· e r 
o. brt.nch of e,t.icl ~trcl'lm no11,r Wtttorford; over ~ 
br•noh of !!'~Id stream near Beer's fac10,y; over Syc-
:unora Creek on tho lnwnship lino botwoon Morg fm 
nnr' Miller; over a bro.nch of the same ~tream cear 
Centrcbur_!{. 
The work on ,ho brid~o at Mt. Ilolly to ho cr,m-
pkte-d by the l!-t day of Octobe1, A. D. 1~60 . ~1._lhe 
work on ,he brid~n at Gambi er to "ho comple ted by 
tbo 15th dny or November. 1850, or the Isl c, ( Octo-
ber, A. D. 186U, ae ml.\.)' bo electer\ by tho Commis 
i,l oo{lr .~. B ids to ho mn.de ftCcordingly. The work 
IJD all the othor bridgos to b.J compleh:d by t.be 1 u 
dny of No,·omhe r , A. D. 1859. 
He~.- cd timber nn<l pbnk to be J)nt under such of 
the Rbu1mrnr1< and piers Rtl the Cot11mis,5ioners may 
C'lcct, The st.one work id t\ll to ho similar to tha.t 
und er tho Hai !r 1._13d hr itlgc.! 8' Mt,. Yernon, a.ceordiog 
to vhrns natl spccifico~iun a on file in tho Aul\it.or's 
office. 
'rho bid!!! t n he ao much per oobic yud for • tono 
-work, "'o u;u ch p t: r cubic .oot for he wed t imber , n.n<l 
BO much per l0fl feot for p lnak.. "nd to inc1Ul:lo the 
exca,•n)ion, :iip ikee. &o. 'The wurk to be paill for 
whe11 compl c.; tcJ, or M may ho ugrPed upon. 
Aleo, for furu i."h ing tho !!aned lumhe r for each of 
lhe followin;{ hri,t~ef: nt J\f~tCt\lf 's, Ankene7town, 
·wn.torfonl. Rcer'1j F!'ctory, Oeut.rob11rg. ,m d r&.\ ,bo 
cr1 1~!'ling of i:;,..c,rn1or Q, hetween ;\1org-:ln & Cln.y. 
Frnm 5.000 tn '7,000 feet will be reqnlred n, ea.ch 
o f said potnt~. Tho lumher is nil to b~ mndo o~ t.ho 
beFt white on.k timlJer-· full, clenr. sh'iught-J(t'!uuer1, 
nnd pcrfo(' t in e\'er)' ro"peot. nnJ <> f th o lo?gth_ nn_(t 
11i:ze det-i~n 11 terl. Snirl 1u•nbor ia to be <l c lt\•orod in 
~ood order, on or before tho lath or October, A. D. 
18~9. 
Tho bids to he !!<> rou e h per 100 feet, to bo p!!'id 
fo r i,io tbAt tho proceeds oun be u!led in pa.)'ing tnx os 
thi !l fall . 
The C\1mmi111lonere Teserdng tho ri9ht to rej ec~ 
Notice. CAROLI~E \'HIFE!l. hnie, W. Phifer, Jame• C- Irvine. ~reldn H. Pbito..-, Sn,f\-n J. Phifer &n <l 
M"ry Lnuieo Sbnfor , of Koo:r. eonnt.y, O., &n(I Crno-
line A. ll'ry, of 1-'icking county, 0., "'ill l..1ke notino 
that a petition ,,n., filfrl agflin,e lh om. on th e 2.1.t.h 
dii.y or June, tn~g, in the Courl or Common Plo1u1, 
of Knox county, by J ohn J. l>ltifl' l', :rnd is n ow 
pe nding, where in the sairl J nho ,f. Vhifc- r r)om,.,ndit 
pnrtition of th e hllowing l'et.l Mtr1.to, t r, .wit: l.lirty-
tbrec and ninety-seven hunri redth s ( 6:197~100) f\C1'!1 1 
of lnod, iuoro nr les,i1, bein~ t he awth-\\'Cd pMt of 
Int No. 3. So<' tion 1. Townethip 5. H.l\uge 13, U. 8. 
Military J,aflds in ISO.iii eouur.y of Kno't. aud thf\t •' 
th e next te rm of lft.i<l Coar\ Lho !~id Jubn J. Paifc1 
wH! apply for o.n orde r dJ11.t r~ rthion uu1.y be ml\cl& 
,:,f said premieos ll.ceo?dinlt to l11w. 
JOHN J, l'H! FF.11. 
Prl' CoTTn'1 & BA~JC, hb, ,\u',1. 
lift. Vernon, July J6:w6 pr foe $ :U0 
JOUi\' .JO:VES, 
BALf,! Ii. 
Jl'l".in J'onr-1 w11., :\ bl\che1nr bri1:1k t\-n1l ga.T, 
Who !H]IIRndercd his ltfo Inf\ rollicl,iu~ wny--
Morc deb ti, to his bnek tbrna ho'd rar-h ,o pl•:r-
.An I wor$e lbnn All, wirb o. rn "le fnr plHy, 
Whieh "plnyed tht mi~chitf," .'.\! one JllRi,)' 111y 
Wi~h bl• 011,na l\nd bi!I fa.me, until one dn.y, 
''Ueod up," 1 •c\ono 1wor/' t\Dd quite hla.,e, 
Ho 'woke in th~ wo!t profound d\smn.y 
To fled-for 1neo lo sober n.rr1\y-
Thu.t bll hnir wti.:.i turned to a horrib1o groj ! 
"Orey e. • 11, hada:or,''--ns "grey tu f\ n.t," 
As gr(" )t 1\1 thnt. grcyu fl t of grt-' Y", 1-h e bat.; 
An<l fr owl"y with"l1 like An nm·ient cat-
A l:u! poor J one!l-nf> btt-lp for Lbsi 1 
ll i!I beM t wea cru~hocil, hl~ lu-vc.1 wero fiat , -
D1 fiooni-olnte, dl~m11yed be •n•, 
f'or hit mirror tolJ 11\ A sinw;le glanco 
Tbl\t for him \he sole rc mainln 1t c.hnnco 
Wu t.o r ide tbrongh life in lhnt eM-Y carriago 
Kn owL l o the wlto 11s,.. prnJ)er m11rr\11ogo. 
A 11"1!, , , was c-u itr 11\-id thn.n done, 
Such mai rton • nre en~ior ..,,oo-,d than \Von; 
Tboy la.ughed ~-hen he pl11.013J with n bo w· prorou•J'. 
Ilia h&od o'er iho apot where the hos.rt 1ftoulJ. be• 
fuuo<l-
Tboy c•lled him uold Jone,;," in ~ntlrio:.ll w:iy, 
Add hlnto ,l ho .,.-ontorl to "m,ury fo r p11,y"-
}VbHe hi1 bothering fri eo<ls aihrl ek.od over 1ho wf\7, 
"I uy, Jone•, wha.\'1 turnud your hair 1u groy?" 
Oh, a !-crioue j ob wn.s this terrible b!'ir, 
And drove him n.lmost to t he vcrgo of Ue~p~ir! 
A month bat1 pAs,od, and I ohanoed to lueol 
A youtbfnl RAlr 011 A erowtled ~trce*-
A handsom e couple 1 lhol.ght th ey wore: 
He with a "onlcb of r,wen hRir, 
A trim mu.itncba with ll farol)i!D air, 
And a fluwinJ,C beard or gl oufust je,-
Whtle her swee , (A.Ce \V:\I chaste ly tiOt. 
In " guhlen frame of a.ubum lr0.!!se& 
1'hnt dnllied with the wiot\'.s careuot. 
I know trrnm not f\:i they p,u~ed al\Jn~ 
From the rel:':\ of tbe lo. ughing, ch&tt1.1rln~ throng' 
'Till he culled me by nuwc, iu oourteou! tondB, 
When I found, lo r.ny bln.uk su11 rL~e, 't ,ffa.!1-Jooe• t: 
R.ny or nil bid:i that. may be mnde, either for do ing Jone8 :inJ hi~ bride! 'T WIii oven eo;-
work or furni~hing mnterh,ls aa a foresaid, nod or He knew tho w o.-ld, &nJ where to gn, 
requiring .!; ~\' urity, Str&ight to the warehou,e of TIAGA N" ,\ CO., 
lly orii 1· r of Lhe Com mit1-slon ers. Whne th ey 101,t him n waeh 'Lhn.i in thirLy day, 
nng23 :W3. F-. \V. FA RQUTTAR. Auditor. (" llKrnnHl':ET. A [!'IBIJTABLK" hf\1 the praiie,} 
l,Ct,l"lll Notice. !fa~ turned hi• looka fr om gruyool of gror•-J ONATHtN DUNN, Arthur Uunn, Yathan Dunn, Reetorc1l him ngllin to ro11peetablo lifo-Willinm Orm. n.nri Eliz"hcth his w:fo. Am ~li" Mcnrl~d his w~ya-:1nd g°' him n "ire-
Dunn, widow, llOl=e J oneF, end Lydif\ his wife, )l nry And ho owei h to thnt, ho own& it "ith ths.nlcs. 
Dunn, Snmuel Dut1n, Jnhn Dur-a, l@inh l>una, WU- 'Ibl\t hi:J name Is held good flt Otlr promini,n t banl::1. 
linm Dunn, Je.reminh D·tnn, Robert Dunn, Rhoda Fur stt.le b7 0. M. ARNOr .. D, 
Dunn, ~n~ah Dunn, Ellen lJunn, wid,nv , Sa-:nuel smg16 Queem,waro n.nrl Va.riety Storo_._ 
Dunn , Nttlhao Dunn, Willirun Dunn, .Etekinl Dunn, COWLES & CO .. 
M:-i.ry Dunn, ~tephen Dunn, Na11 cy Dunn , i\l11ry 145 Wedde.ll Hou~,, OLRVEL.\.ND, o~. 
Dunn, Sn.m. Dunn, JemimPI. Dunn. Tt~ylor Dnnn, D11,Ye n ow In f.tore a complete H@o1tment of 
Huldn Dunn and Catherine Dunn, widow, will tt1ok e & 
nolicu lhal&petil;on woo filed ng~!n,t them OU the 2d Sih'erwarc, Jewelry, (.; lo~ks, Walches, c.~ 
day of Auguet in the Court of Common Pion!, for AND we h•ve ruoh"•d not to be underaeld. We 
tho countv of 'Knox, in tho Shte of Ohio, by Henry hA\·e been hor• t o long in lbe trArte \h8' ou 
Dunn, and is now pending, wherein the ~n.id Henry reputation for d0t'11g u;h<.,t IDB , ay u,e. will do, ta H• 
Dunn demnnd!!I partition of tho following rottl OI!· tabli•hed, We will aoll 
tale ;ituated in \ho county of Knox, nod S tat e of Ooid Wfttcbe1. w&rrenled Bl to qat1olHy :\Dd per-
Ohi~ viz: :PRrL of t.ho &ont.h - .. n,st qunrter of ,motion foot.ion, 920 to 200. 
,ix (0), in th e fif1h (~) township, tbirlo onth (13) ~ih·er \Yntcbe•, w1manlod •• lo quali:1 and pn-
rAnge , mililMJ' 11.inJ, offered _Anti soltl n.t tho lnnd feel.Ion, $5 t-> 75. 
office at Cbiil icotbc, commencing at the north~en..!t Pilvcr Spoon•, pare "!!I cotn, J)r ,et, $5 ,o 25. 
corn er of llllid quarter Ecction, ru nning tbonce sou\.b Wo kee , every varie1y of good& peoalhu to t.ko 
one bundrcLl 11111.l three r ods to the county rvo.d , trn.de: .Pocket Cutlery, Tt1,•Je Otitl(ry, Ct\he Daekeh. 
tbenee westerly &long snid r ood so ft\r tba~ a. line Cr. ,tora, Tt:'t. Trays (a t eo!t of lwpor\Mlon), Silve'f 
running north to the north lino of s.ni fl qur.r~er aec- Plnte<l Good~ of evny d eacrtp,i on, Sil'f'or Goode, 
lion thence with eaid line to the pince of beg1notng, Goble ta, Copa , Soup Lsdlea, Nnpkin Ring•, &:-e. 
so n.~ 10 enoloB0 twenty-five :s.cree of 111.nd. befog the We aro agent, for the ccletrnted Amcri1.:a11 ,vaioh .. 
~!\me Janel owned by Saruuel Dunn o.t but death, anJ oa a.n{t Ho•a.rd & DHivia' J\. I\ . Regulatore. 
that at ahe next term of Mid Court a1;plioa.tion v.·ill We tn:.\Bufa.oturo to o.rdar, Silverware, 200 differ• 
be mn.do by iho Bl.\.id llcnry Dunn for an ontcr thut ext pattorn s or ll•ir Jewelry, Solid Gold Jewolr1, 
p&rtitton m&y bo m11do of said prem\ites, and <to"er Well.Jing Rings, &o. 
a.eiilgned to eatd Am('}ia.. llENUY DU1'N, We dof,- oompotiiion in 
Dy ISRAEL&, lJ>:VJN, hi• .A Mys. WATCf-1 ,von,{, 
• 
lsAAC ~ . BF.o )J, ,our nominee for Treaaorer, is 
:A r~spect ,,ble farmer of Howard township, who 
is held in th e_l,ighe~t estimation by all who ea-
joy the pleasore of his acqn11intance. Ilia hon-
esty aml puri ty of character are too well known 
lo requ ire a ny e"loj!"y nt our bands. Ile bas 
teen a J ustice of lhe Peace in the township 
whero be resides for several years; discbBrging 
be dntiea of Lhe office with the almost fidelity. 
Thllt be will make an honest aad fai1hful Trea· 
_  orer no one can for a moment doubt. 
I have written the fore)!oing quite hurriedly 
and have doobtless omitted to mention mnnv 
facts !bet you would be plco.sed to learn; but, 11s 
I before mentioned, I will send, io th e coarse or 
five or eix dnjs, RS mnch inforrnRtion, nnd that 
well authenticated, as will amply confirm all 
son, ln his letter to the ,mprisone<l "Saints'' at 
Cleveland, taking extreme Abolition ground, and 
avowing himself in favor of nullification and 
'open resistence to the laws, in order to carry out 
the extreme Aboli tion views of such cra2y fan-
Mr. Minor, having,. description hy which be 
w~s en11bled to ide1,1ity bir.i, overtook him at 
KimbRlr, n.nrl. in e r,deavoring to orrest him wns 
stabbed with a dirk knife in tho ab<lomen. i\lr. 
Minor waa st,11 livinJ? at 3 o'clnek t.his mornin11, 
but physicians concur ic prono!inC'ing t.he wounrl 
fatal. Another m'ln. a· watch roan at Fisher's 
mill, wns also staLbed io the wrist by the same 
perAOO. 
I$" The Chillicothe .Advertisor says that Su• 
san Lyons, who stands indicted for assisting in 
the escape of Cad Wallace, jr., from jail in 
April last, has been Rrre&ted and lodged in the 
Ross county jBil. In obedience to the B<lvice 
Mt. Vernon, Aup:. 9:w4 pr foe U.37. Our l'orom~o wn, cumplelely edu o•1ed to bi, blll• 
1\rotice. iuee-• andn 1beeeJebrated Chronometer matk:er,Jule ... 
d Ju1geu?en, where ho was for a l ong limo pr incipal 
CIT•":'-Es S. 1!cLA1N, oar candidate for Com-
miesioner, is a well known and successful farm• 
er of Morgan township. He is the very soul of 
honor 1rnd of honesty; and no one can for a 
moment doubt bnt that he will make a most ex-
eellenl C9mmissione.r. The interest• of the 
county require that good, faithful, watchful men 
,bould be made Co mmissioners; and common 
jnstice and fairness demands that al lensl one 
Democrat should be placed in that office, to act 
..a • s"fety-gnard in these limes of high taxes 
•nd finan cial embarrasamenl. 
ELIJJ.11 HARROD, our nominee for Recorder, is 
well known lo tho citizens of Knox ·eonntv, hav-
ing ~lied the office of Recorder SQme years sirice, 
•ith 1be pttopst.fidelity. Ile made a prompt, at-
teoti.-o •o•l i,coommodating officer, giving ,n-
that I have stated. 
Yours, very truly, E.W. ROOTES. 
l\I. Jom,soN, Esq., Clevelnnd , 0 . 
The statement herein mncle hy Mr. Rootes I 
know to be true. R. W. EnMoNnsoN, 
Clerk U.S. Di6I. Court North·n Dis. Mia,. 
Change in the Time of Debate. 
In order to accommodate the public the Cen• 
tral Committees of the Democratic and Repub-
lican parties have made slight chaagee in the 
limes of discussion beLween Measrs. Ranney and 
Dennison as follows: 
n.tics as Josbun. R. Gi rldings. 
Judge Spalding. 
We have rrntbority for saying that Judge Spnl-
ding pledged himself to take the slump against 
Jndge Gholson, the momenl he recei,ed evi-
dence thnt thal gentleman hnd SOLD HIS 
SLA. VES, instead of emancipating them, n, 
claiined by Lis Abolition supporters in Ohio.-
We may tb eretore evpect to hear thunder •ome 
of these days! 
On the Stump. Al Tiffin on Tuesday, September 
Dayton on Thursday, ". 
Chillicothe on Saturday, " 
Zanesville.on Tuesday, · · " 
Cleveland on Thursday. '\ . 
Canton on BaLurday, " 
Oolumbns on Tueed11y, " 
6th. · 
8th • .. 
l 0th: 
-J3tb •. 
15th: 
17th. 
20th 
Judge Rnnney, the next Go've rn or of Ohio, 
· · cOmmenced his campaign last week, speaking 
.. , atMcConnellsvil le ou Wednesday afternoon, and 
proceedi11g from thence to · Marietta. We pre• 
, diet that be will carry every thing bo(ore him. 
There is great excitement, and an immense 
~oncouree have turned out in pursuit of the mur-
derer. He is well known in the vicinity, and 
will doubtless be caught.-Detroit Tl'ib,me. 
l'errible Rencontre. 
11iven her at the time ol her escape, sue '·keeps 
her mouth shut." 
I@'" TbP Pennsylvania Stl\te Treasurer "d· 
vertises for a quarter of a million of dollars 
worrh of P e nnsylvania fives. The dimiuution of 
the State debt proitressea quietly and steadily at 
At the Blne Lick polls, Kentucky, on election the raie of about $1.000,000 per annum. The 
day, a difli cuhy occurrc•d between two ynung 
meu named Abbott and Delnne1, in which the ir interest is paid regu larly, without borrowing or 
fathers baonme invoh·ed , whPn the elder D. the sliµbtest Enanci11l difficulty. 
,,rue!, the elder A. with " piece of lead PiT•, t6r The City Council of Cleveland hnve au-
which so enra)!ed the •on of the latter that he 
drew a large bowie knife, nnd thrust it twice tborized a reward of $2,000 to be paid f- r the 
1hro11)!h D~laney·s llrrn,t, the blade r11ssinl! 0111 arrest and conviction of the wurderer of 1he 
i\t his back. Delaney dird almost immedislely, late E.T. Stnlinj!. The conntv has l\lso c,ffored 
b11t, . while he wns breathing his last, th e father of I a rewurd of $1,000. The •nm offered· by Mr. 
the youth snatched the knife trom his son ·• h~nd W. J. Warner will make the reward amount lo 
and cot the eying ·rnan'3 face ·and head anti] he $3,500. Here's a .brilliant chance for the "De-
los! all human resemblance, 1 tectives?" 
Jacob H. Menin n.goio• t Andrew D. Murrin I\D workm11,u . Ho ig now suppj if'd wiLh machinery and• 
othns. PnrliUon. to,)I! to do ANT JOB in tht> Ii ,e of watch wnnufao-AND HEW IJ. l\fERRIN, Francie ~V. r.re~rin, .John tu,o better flt(U\ any other rra, iH t/te Siate. Aboui N. Mon in, Goorgo W • Merrin, Uioh"rd S. six y~ar~ age we erectall rm O >servato ry, ,vit.h huge 
Morrin, Lodemn Irwin nncl George Irwi0, lut ormu- t t L t 1 ••• 
rl.ed with Lodema Merrin, Ohry E. Merrin, J o,oph ,T. rnns1 101 rumep e, te t, e ,pe, &• tronomiool ... u. 
b moan -kimc olock.1, &c., a t ., expon@e of ovc , 1500 l\htrrin nnd hsr.o Irwin, will Lake notice L 11.t B pe- , 
lit ion wru filed ngaius t them 00 f ~e 22 <l ~r of ~,°i~r~)6n'o'::!~~e:'·{v::~:h l{.t!t::/ J~g:~,!~!~;: i:f1;::: 
July, A. D. 18!,0, in lbe Coiut 0 ommon e"_8' Tim, Keeperl!, Fino Watohos, J.c., better t}1nn •D7 
within a.nd for the ·('ounty of .Knox, by Jacob 11. shop In Ohio. 
.Mcrrin and is now peo ding. wharoin \he ,aid ,ll'r:ob Give u• a. cnll. You will find ue aL homo next 
Merri~ dcmrm d a partition or th e following ron.) ea- doo1 to the WeJ.doll llou• e on uanoe. 
tnte, to-wit: Lot number twenlv-twdo, in 11fheh l!econd auglfi COWLES & CO. quarter, of t-he aeventh town,bip. rm twe t range, 
u. s . .Military .Londo. iu tbe county of Roox, and A LARGE stock of new White Fish, rr<>ut 
Str-.to of Ohio, con taining ono hundred t\cros, moro Bt1.se, &c, in all 11i:Pd pl\r.keg;t>:s, j 11~1 r..-r.eived. 
o,les,. nod tbot, att,bono,t torn, of onid Cou"tno at . fmuy!U] WARNER MILLER'_Sc-c-
!!'ttitl.J_aoob H. ~l~rrin will ~11ply f,'.r an order lllB\ JfHlE c.elehruted Chontilla Lace J\lttntillalf, tiilk 
purunon may be ru nde of 11n11I premn1o!!I. j_ u.ild Lo.ce Cope,, Du"tert1. &c., joal recei ved., 
JACOB II. MEURIN, al [moy24] W , RNER .\1ILLER'8. 
Dy D. C. Mo;,,1•aowfittT, his Ata•y. 
Mt. Vernon. July 2G:w6 or foe 13.~0. So1nethl11g ~e,v a1ul Novel. -
A LAI\Gls olvck ,,r bill< l'am,ul• of boMliful r}1HE late•t fashion ':'•rl• DeChales, J\lant!lla• and ,tylo• jn•I reoeivad nt .1. ShMvl,, JU•t received, at "'R"'. 
may~4 ' \VARNER l\llLl,ER'S. may~ WARNER i\IILLi. ., 
· New County Drhlges. . . [ An Example for Young liten, 
It will be seen :.iy nn advertisem e 11t. iii to:dn)··•· Many of our citizens wi'll row em)',er J.ohn. B.. 
MOUNT VSP.NON,. ............ ... AUGUST 23, 18#0 
Barmer ihn.t the Commissioners of Knox countv I PeMce, s, n of the late Juo~e Pearce of Carroll-
through Auditor Farquber invite proposals f~; ton. 01oly.a few i·ears "go John w~s al work ao 
. . ' . rm appnrntwe rn lhe Advocate pr111tmg office 111 
Ratlroad Time Table, e-rectrng qmte a number of brtdges or-er va.riou3 this place, and the worst WP. tbt111 l1eard or him 
A'!' 1ft. Vll.,rOlf 8YATl01'f-
(1nif't(/ Norlh. Oofog 8'ootk. 
A:n:ve. L of\ve. 
Tr,.b, going Norlb, ........... 7.35 A. M. 7.35 AM. 
streams in this county, viz: over the Mohican at from those who were most intimnte with him, 
Mt. H olly; over Owl Creek Bl Gambi er; over and knew him for years. was that he was nn in, 
Bi~ Jilloway n.t Henry Porters· over Little Jil• dustr1 o u1', 1tJtelh!:{ent and bouorable youn~ mao, 
I , ' whose every dny wa.lk com!llanded the re<,~ect oway at Metcalf s; ove r a branch of Owl Creek and esteem of ttll who know him. Jobn has 
et Ankeoeytown, Waterford &nrl Beers Factory; now become associated with Mr. Estill as oue of 
over Sycemore Creek, on a line between Miller the editors of the lfolmes County Farmer. We 
am] Morgan townships; and over a branch of take the followiul! extrnct from his bow.to tbe 
" " " ........•. Jl.10 P. M. 3.14 PM. 
" Sonlb, ........... 11.l o A. ;\1. ll.17 AM. 
" ... ........ .4.00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
Ma7 S, IB~g. 
------ ---
<::., (). &. (). n. n--ShelhyTime Table 
OOlNO SOUTH. 
Ciooi~nnli Eiq>r•••·· .. ... ............. .. . G.19 A. llr. 
patrons of thn.t paper, and congrn.tulate bun up• 
the same ns.ar Cent reburg . . . on the noble and patriotic sentimeuts which form 
The erection of these new bridges will be goo<f as it were, the corner ston" .of bis editorial ca-
news lo the people of the county; nod alth ough reer:-New Philadelphia Dem. P11J1Pen1t':!r r.n tl Mail, ............... .. .... 2.42 P. 1\f. Night Exvrees, ... .... .•............. .. .... . 8.29 P. M. 
001~0 NOR:JH, 
Ni~ht E.xpre,s ..... -. .................... ... 7.15 A. M. 
our county taxes ore alreedy enormously hi~b, "Politically, I wns rnised a Whii,:, but I bl\ve 
, . b · never yet voted wrth lhat or Any olher p,nty, be-
Cinoinn"ti Exrrre111~ .. .... .... w ..... ..... 12.:-t6 P. M. yet , or necessary improvements, s uc as we con- cause there has b.,.en no election 8ince I :-irri,·ed 
P .. ,e"ger ahd Mail, ..................... 4.66 P. M. 
'<llel'eland nncl Toledo nauroad. 
t.. IIOMROEYILLE TIME TABLE, 
"\:I _i"r,i,: West. Ooine E••t. 
oeive bridges to be, we presume our people will at votrng age. The whig party has pa,oed away, 
sabmit to .an incMose of their burdens with as it is now numbered witb tbe deRd and le~ its ad-
good a grace as could be expected und er the berents to seek new associations. Henry Clay 
cireumslnnces. · onco said: "When the Whig party degenerates 
into a corternptible abolition party tbea I em o e.ss A. i'lf .•....•.• ·····•·········•·• ..•. ....• T.31 A. M. 
i31\ l'. M •................................... 12.34 P. M. 
. :M P. M •..... .. •.....•• .. . ....... • ..... ...• 6.43 P M. 
~ P11111engers JrOing nor-th on tbei S. •• M ... t N. R. 
R. cl\n tnke the cnre of tho C. ,r:- T. R.R. for sny 
l)oint they desire to reach, either e1ut or weet of 
Monroeville. 
The Abolition Meeting on Friday. 
011r Abolition friends bad " meet.in~ at the 
Court House on Fri<l"y ]~st, which WM rath er a 
elim affair, conoiderin,? the extraordinary efforts 
that were used to bring out n crowd lo hear "his 
excelle11cy," Gov. Chase. The opeakers on the 
occesion were " M"r. Marsh , Gov. Chase, ""dour 
illustriomt townsman. Bri,intdier General Vance. 
Mr: .Marsh, who opened the batcl, hails from 
the "~pgeeanni State Line;• as he told the au• 
dieoce sometb_il.\g like " dozen of times, "where 
the people have 6ne crops, enjoy excellent beolth, 
are all good cbristi11ns, (the spe,.ker being a spe• 
cimen. b9 be ,aid I) and what is better, are staunch 
RPpublicaos.'' His speech was the most miser 
able batch of belderdash thet has ever been in-
flicted on a Knox county nudience, and had it 
Tiot been for Bn occasionttl Attempt to ~av somf'-
thing funny, be wonld have been unanimously 
voted "an insuff..-rRble bore. There was neit h er 
fact, nrgnmeot or comm,rn sense in the sperch 
fro beginning to end; but it was m"d~ up of 
rand om assertio118 and vA.gn~ generalities, nnd an 
fl'.J:cruciating- nlternpt to prove snmethi11sr, any-
tbinit, nothini,! Tbe suhstauce of the mlk wns 
"" foll ow!: "Tbia accursed thing ce.lled Slaverr; .. 
"Tbe Democrats profess one th ing e.nd rlo Bn-
-other,'" ( which was repeated seventeen times,) 
"Ohio's t.le ntec young Senator. Mr. Pu~h;" 
''Cot ton i, king. lint e1n1• can be"t cotton," (tre-
menrln\1! l1rn~hI) "f am a han<home man, anrl 
h11ve two b1u1rhfome <lau.ehter~,'' (greA.t fl.enaR.tion 
'8mongst the youn~ men I) "pig nnd pup story." 
( mi,erahl_y tolrl;) ''Ohio will i,:ive fvrly or fifty 
th onsanrl m~jnrity for the n~publicAn candi11ate 
for Presi~ent in l86U.'' [llere thesp•aker look. 
ed I\\ Governor Chose, ond the Governor looked 
al the speaker-old line whigs shrugged t hei r 
8hoolders.] 
As,, specimen of the can.r,ls of Mr. MQrsh 
we m"y stnte th~! he ns•erted thl\t every Demo• 
crH.tic p9.per in KPntnrky. 8&Ve onft', advocated 
a ~lave co 11e for th~ TerritoriPF:j whereH.!(1 in point 
of (,ct the ·very re verse of this slnry is the truth, 
"" I the only p·,p•r 111 Ker.tu eky th~! advoc•IP• 
llll"b ut0pi~ri rlocfr!ne is thP. Loni3ville Courier, 
formerly a Know Nothing 1 hut now prnfessin,2' to 
be~ Dc!·moc rati 1.: jn 11rnal. hlr. Mur~h ~t\id so mr~ 
thiniz in praiso of tho "nhle. honest, t,lentNI and 
virtunus men on tho ft.rpuh1ican Stnte ticket," 
which m1\flo some fulkg in the audience smile, as 
the rem ,nk;, were con~id e rerl ns ironicFLl. 
Next cMne Gev. ChnsP, who,e speech, •~ we 
arc told, [for we only remain ed to hear" portion 
of it,, wt\.S" defence of hi~ own administnition, 
and an "Hemp! .to prove thnt the Republicans 
were not ,o mnch e.ccount,hle for the defnlca· 
lion• al Columbus ~s the Democrnta. But the 
Governor oPgletted I, tell tie audience that 
Breslin, after hi• eleti'o ,. by llallery 1tud ,educ-
tion, became the mere tool of Black Republican 
The Edinburg Review. 
The July number of this truly able snd popu-
lar Quarterly has the following table of contents: 
Stete of the Navy; The Acropolis of Athens; 
Memoirs of the Con rt of Geo. 1 V; Life and Re-
mains of Douglas Jerrold; Fossil Footprints; 
Queen Marie Antoiaelle; Dr. Cucetoo's Syriac 
Gospel s· Brialmont•s Life of the Dol\e of Wei· 
liogtoni Adam Bede; Tennyson•• Idylls of the 
Ring; the late Ministry aad the statt) of Eu ropQ. 
The price of this or any other of the fou r Re-
views is $3 per annum; two Re,·iews $5; tbreo 
Reviews, $7; four Reviews $8'; Black,vood nnd 
the four Reviews $10. A discount of 25 per 
cent is allowed lo clubs ordering four or more 
copies. New volumes commence • with July.-
Address Leonerd Scott & Co., New York. 
Prize Fight Near St, Louis.-Desperate 
Row. 
The St. L onis pnpera give the details of n 
prize fii,ht which took place on !ln island seven 
miles above Alton, on TuesdJ<y, between Shanfl,• 
htli Conner, of St. Lo01s, and Jame~ B yrnes, of 
New Orleans. Two steamers transported the 
crowd from St. Lnois to the battle ' fi e ld. Near 
Afleeo hnndred peraons a,semble<l abont, the rin~. 
Fourteen rout1ds were fought, Oo the last rnunrl 
Conner w1L!'I stru ck while down , and the cry of 
"fnnl pli:iy" was raiaeri, and Co :1ner 11warrled '1iC 
tor. A terrible row ensued. The Democrat 
sa-r~ : 
Stri;,prul, bloody nnd rnizged, B,rnes dnrerl 
·Conner to come ont and finish the fight, which 
hP rleclined. Then many of Connor's men ·rush-
ed ou shore and joined their C()mrade~ , and o, 
scene of riot and murderous attack fol)nwe rl , 
which baffi a., description. Knives were freely 
m~ed, bottles., stirk:r-i n.nd rncks werP. hurled, e.n rl at 
ll\sl a shot wM fire<!. This was the si~n"I fnr a 
jl'eneral firing of pist0h, n.rid sorne one hu ndred 
shots wne rapidlv tired. Thnae who had not pi•· 
tnle rushecl for rheir boo•~ . which Rt the sRme 
time beg"n h"ckinl,'. off from <be shore. There 
WI\~ then A. he-av}' rn~h to ,:!f't on boRrd. anrl ~omP 
fflrty P"r~ons were in tbe rivf'r. CPrLRin r,;kjtf-
mPn pnllPri nway in tPrror. leaving the vicrirn,;; to 
swim ordrnwn . ns rhe.v might, Ont=io or t~vo fight:1. 
actunllv occnrrP<l in the watnl The swimmer,-1 
nt len~rh ~eram~li d on b-oe:rrJ, not kn owin~ how 
many hnd been drowned. Probahly three or :our 
perished, at least. 
Full Particulars of the Arrest of Two 
Counterfeiters. 
On Fri •hv morning IMI, Deputy U.S. Mar-
ahal• David F. Cable and A. M. H•ckett, May• 
or Olive r, of S tA ubenvill • Sheriff 131inn. of 
Jeff,, rson connty, together with two of the May· 
or' • police, .fps•e C"mpbell nnd David Gilmore, 
rnarle n rlescet1t upon A. well known crib in 
Rteuh,nville , ,.,,,J so rnpidly Rnd well e~ecuted 
were the ir plans rhnt tney seized a man by tbe 
name of Robt. Warm~ io the very mirlsr, of his 
oper11.rion-t of connterfeitiug. H e had his <lies 
by him. fornace heated up, metals melted, k,r., 
ws.!\ stripped to the bo{f, anrl h~td cast e.hout twn 
thon,,.n,I dollars worth of dimes, quRrters end 
hnlf ciollars. 
\V arrit x j\nrl thr. owner of the prernide~ 1 ilohn 
T. Sutc liff, who ia nn old off0 nder, were taken 
priq()nerR, A.nfl on S1l.turrlay m o rning were takt>n 
hefMe the liuited St~tes Cnmmi .. ioner, J ohn F. 
OlivPr, At StNthenvi IIP, who , npon e:,:;o.mintt.tion 
of the C,t~P. rPqnired \V1urn.x to give bail in the 
•um ot :S~.nno. and Sutcliff lo give bail in the 
!-=urn o( $4,000, t o s er.n re t~rir l\ppen.rnnce before 
the Circuit Court of the Urii1ed StRte~ to nn-
po liticif\nS, hanker~ R.n rl sbf\vPrtj A.11d thR.t it wa~ swer for the c rim e o f connt e- rf~itin!:' th e United 
through Gov. Chase's own recommcndMion th"t Stnt•s coin, in c]efanlt of which bail the prisn• 
Breslin d epo3ited money in the Clty Bank of !lPrs:. \VarrRx: a.nd Sutcliff, were committed hv 
the Commissioners t,c, the jail of Port,.l!e COl:nty 
CincinnMi, whereby the Stale suff" red • severe the re to obi rle the order of the United State• 
!081 . He forgot, too, to tell tha nudience that his Collrt.-Nu/.. Dem. 
own Attorn ey General, Kimball. etartcd a bro• -----~0 -------
ker'• office io Clevelaud , with the peoples m on Incendiarism-Defperado Shot. 
ey; tbnt the Ohio State Jou.n,al wRS purchased The towns of Preston nnd North Stoninj!"ton 
Conn., have been much alnrmed and e x cited by 
with mnoey procured from the Stnle Tre•eury; the conduct of a despernle villhin n;uned Henry 
and thot f3o,.en, Gibson, B•ker, and nenrly every Chapman, who on the ni~ht of ihe 81h burned 
other man elected to State offices in 1855 by lhe, nine barns and " store alon/1" the roarl between 
R •1· , d. . the two places. Chnpman some ye,.,. 8/!0 mar. epov ,can pnrty, ,ns concerneu, ,rectly or 111· · d lh d h f " El Wh I · 
. . . . ne e aug fer o .. ur. 1 enzt?r ee i: r. rn 
directly, rn en unlawful appropnauon of the Stoninl!ton, but his conc!uct of l•te bad heen 
peopl~•• money to their own u,eo. such that his wile applied for a divorce . Chap· 
Oov.Ch•se ie a cunning •nd plausible speaker. mo? in his ~•ge proceeded to t:'~e _revenue.on 
He can varnislt a hH.d co.use over about ,u1 well vRrious par~1e~ eup~osed tO-be n11cn1cal to him. 
. . . . • He pas•ed rn tbe n,11bt from barn to t,arn. set-
as any other man; but rt '" rmpossrbl~ for uim to ting fires. until he ,eached the re•idence of bis 
remove the odium of the defalcations at Col um- father-in.law. A frPr fir'ng bis born he attemp-
bus from the Republicen party. ted to b11rn ~Ir Wheeler's house, and was shot 
It would have been very interestir." to th" hy e 80," 0 ~ Mr. W. from a window while in the 
. . · ""' 1ict.. 1 bn rncen'lrnry rnn oCf, but the next d0,y 
aodrence ,f Gov. Chase had tQld ,hem ,omethinr w~s found del\cl oeor by, to the grPat rel ief of 
of the manner in which he e.nd his satellite• the community., It is snppo,ec! his intention 
alsogbtered J nd,?e Swan, hecanse that 11•ntleman was to murder the e11ti re f~mily of Mr. W. 
would not join hands with the Abolitioniets in 
nnllifyin,I!' the laws of the land. It would have 
been vastly iuterestinj!', too, if tl,a Governor had 
explained Jud11e Gholson'• pnsition in regord to 
ihe Fu,ritive Sieve law; and also to h•ve told the 
people (ifbek~ows) the numberofSIRve.sJud!!'• 
{,bolso~ owned io Miesissippi. and the price tbl\l 
be obterned for them under the auctioneer's 
hamm er. But probably he thinks these nre 
"private bu:iiaess transaction!," not proper to bf' 
alluded to in " political speech, especially a• 
Judge Gholson is not a ''cussed locofocol " 
Gov. Cbase h11ving •poken the eudience nenrly 
all out of tb e Court Hou~e. our di•tinS?uished 
friend end fellow citizen Joseph Vance, Esq,, 
talked at the (ew re mainin g patr iots , whose pe-
lience was not quite exhausted. Tho Brigedier 
bae been the bead And front ot the "univer.11al. 
harmonious and undivided V•nca party," for the 
A Califorma Tragedy. 
Some df\ys ;:t£O a del!perate fi~ht occurrricl ntar 
Aul,uro, Placer county, betwPe n s Sheriff's pR.r• 
ty an d a nntorious highwayman, kaown ag "Rat• 
tfesnAke Dirk;' in which one of tile olficerS W'i~ 
instaridy killed, and Dick was wound ed. The 
hody of thP latt.e r waa found the nt-1xt mor1iin~ 
by the rond eide nbout a mile from 1he •ce11e uf 
tbe fight. It. seems lhl\l he bar! received from 
on~ of the officer~, a. mortal wound through thP 
body, but had rPceived his <..p•ietus from >to bnllt-1 
through hi11 hrain. fired either from his own hand 
or that of his comrade. H e r.a.q fonud lying on 
I\ "macherR'' (the loose le~thH covering of" 
Sparrisb sa~dle) on a pile of brush, a saddle 
bLrnket p,1rtly coverinii him .• He bud on n pair 
of kiri 11loveR. iu the rigb, band of which was q 
•lip of paper, on ,-IJich was ~rrolled with a pen-
cil the following: •·RaLtlPsn•ke Dick dies, hilt 
never anrrend ... rs, as all tru e Hrittons do." 011 
the revArse side of the same pllper was writteu: 
"If J. Boggs is dead, I "m ea1i .,fied.'' 
last five years, obstinately refusing to muster in Hnllozcay'• Ointment and Pills-Protection to 
!he Republic•n rnnke, because they were not th, Sick.-Ench leaf or the p~mphlets which en• 
strong enongh Abolition to suit his peculiRr no- velop the ~euu,ne Pills anil Ointment, is wl\ter 
lions. Bat tbe moment tbe Oberlin ''Saints" tollrked with the wor<is "llolloway, New York 
a,id London:' If this trade mark is not visihle 
commencerl. steoling negroes, and declared open 011 holding th e paper between tbe eye and the 
war against the Conetitution and Laws of the ltght, the article is spurious. We lesrn from au-
land, Vllnce could rem•in quiet no longer, ""d ther,tic sources, that the ladies everywhere are 
10 off be sterted to Cleve lend to attend tbe great abandoni Ill,'. the pernicious coemetics wbicb choke 
maad meetini? o( the Aboli tion ists, who rlidn't and drive in eruptive diseeses, and adopting this 
sa(e, penetrating disinfsctant, which e~pela the 
tesr down tbe jail. n;a they threatened. Vance principle of irritation from the blood, removes 
has since then been up to bis eara in a sea of the euperficial inflammation ,.itbout danger, and 
glory] The R•pnblicans now st!lnd •quare upon impart• tra.nspareney f\nd bloom to the skin. 
!be Abolition pJ.,tform-tbe Oberlin platform- T 
RE Ro1,1, OF HoaoH.-Tbe following is a list 
the Vance plRtrorml The m nn ntain came to r 
o I\II the revolo11ooary soldiers in Ohio who are 
Mf\bomet; and Joe is the happiest mortal that peosione.riJ, with their age, iu 18.39: 
breRlhesl We ron11ratulate the Republicnn, in • Aml\rtah Criu,dall, Lake eounty, 98 years; J. 
gr,ing over lo lhe "unterrified Vance p~rty."- Fl\rranrl. Cujuhoda count,v, 95 . \V 
, r yeH.r~, rn. 
Thal s where they ought to have gone long ego] Jones. Clermont county, 98 yMrs; Adam Link, 
It is understood that the finale of this h appy C~awford coonty, 99 ye11re; James MclJermott, 
union will be the nomination. of :Mr. Vance as l Rtcbland county, 99 yearsi John Strait, Gallia 
. . . county, 99 yeBrs; Semoel Sanford, Portage conn• 
the Aboht1on canthdele for Congreesl "God ty 9:); ;ears; Csrey A. 'J.'one,, Preble county, 96 
!Uld Liberlyl" years. 
Whig no mnre." Acting opon the goodly sug-
gestion of the grest Kentuckian I c11n place my 
political fortunes wit!l no party th•t does not 
'bear the fl~g Bnd keep step to <he muaic of the 
Union.' The Democracy being the only nation-
al organization, every youn~ mf\11 wh o octs wise• 
ly will at.Isch himself to it l\nd aid the old party, 
esll\hlisbed by our Revolutionarv sires, in com• 
bMing the fell spirit of sectlonaii:;im, fonllticism 
and abolitionism. I have enlisied for tbe war 
and will in the future, es I ha,·e done in th e past, 
since the dismemberment of the Whil!' pMIJ, de-
vote wh,tever ability 1 possess to the interesrs of 
tbe Democracy. .]. Il. PEARCE.'' 
"Is the Better Mao; Hut-'' 
It is concede,1 b.v the intelligent members of 
the Oppo,ntion tbiiL ,Judge R,1111ey is decirledly 
u more nble m•a than Mr. Dennison, f\nd \b~t 
xs Governor he will rE::flect more credit u'J)on 1he 
Stale than would Mr. D., but they c~nnot support 
him because be i,-a Democrat. '!'bey al, u •d-
mit that there iij nothing partii::ularly in issue 
between the p~rties but tbe slaoery question, 11nd 
that the po•ition of the ftepublica11 party is not 
exactly to their liking; b1tt Ibey cannot think of 
voting for Ranney heceu9e--he is a Democrat. 
Such is Iha nature of predjndice, thd men, FD• 
ther \h&n vote wiLh the Deroocrstic pArty, will 
vote for canrlid,.tes confos.sedlJ iu feriur f\nd who 
FLre commit\ed to a line of policy which tbey 
condcron, Tbey startort out iu political lifo che r-
ishing the opin ion the.I the Democraq~ pRrty 
wtt.s lht.! embittered enemy of everything- that 
looked to the advancement of the prosperity of 
the country, 1rnd they seem Jetermioe<l not to be 
couvinced to tbe contrnry. They nre of that de 
scription of men who hAve eyes and yet see not 
-whn have Pars and yet hear nol. They are 
lrlind and deaf !\like to the mulriplierl and multi-
plying evidences that am presented on eve ry 
band , proving conclnEtively thM the Democratic 
party has been nnimnterl by patriotic impulses 
and t\ rle~ire to conserve the Constitution sud 
nalt the uation above ttll other< upoo the face 
of the esrth . E ve n were tlie Democrut.ic pl\rty 
to work pnlitical miraclPs, they would df>nou,1ce 
it A.S nnwnr1h.v tb~ir support and commit them 
sr> lvr9 to tht"! mos t fool•hardy inconsistency.·-
Gltiliculhe A d o. 
------·------
Arrest of Gounterfei.ters. 
TnnY, Ang. 16. 
Deputy U. S. ~farslrnl Shalttock, of Syracuse. 
,trre!'lred this morning- in this city A mos A. 
HRisht, vrife n.nd son, on charge of m~nnfactur• 
iu,r and utterin .~ counterft- it coi n. anii Frederic:k 
M. Gantz anJ wife on chare-e of counterft>iLing 
1tnd forgery. They fonnd in possession of Mr-
ties al both plnces lttrge quantities of finish ed 
end unfinishPd coin, togelher with moulds, 11ci1ls, 
plR.tes, presses, e.n rl dies for alterina hank notes, 
and .,evenly or eii,hty thnuettnd doll.Ara worth of 
nltered bi lls on diffe rent BaHks. They left with 
th e prison e r~ this morning at 11 o'clock for Au• 
bo;n, where the U.S. Court is now in Sl!ssion. 
PI\IU<lfll ~liasm. 
The chemists have lonS( h•en lnboring to de-
tP.cl thia subtlP poison. 1rnd determine \\'hat it iP. 
Doct. Ayer, of Lowell, h~• at length succeeded. 
He finds it be an etherial exhnlaltnn of vej?eto • 
hie deCl\f. wh ic h is evolvpd only in the pre.,ence 
n.nc hy the n~sistRnce of wntf'r. Irs ahsorption 
tbrou(!h the luncrs into the blnorl is the sole cause 
of the hillinrv deran'1emrnts which res ult, in the 
fntPrmittent Fever31 so afflicting- and so preva• 
!Pnt ia onr climate. An Bntidote for this insid• 
1011<1 ,·enom. is one of the 2'rr.11t desiteri\ta in 
medicine, and rhe Doctnr feels snre 1hnt he h"l,I 
fouod one whith not only neutrnlizes hot expels 
it CO!!:pletely from the systPm. It is put np in ~ 
CotlVPnien t fo r~ , CA.lied "A2ne CurP.ii ,rnd for• 
ni~hed chPnpPr thnn orher rpmediPs fo r thi,;i rorn• 
pln.int, which la;;t fact is by no mpans an nnitn• 
portnnt one nt these times.-Dcmocral, Wood• 
.,tnck. Ill. 
:J}mcninI. 
MARRIED-On tho 1 llh. by .!he Rev. R. Lnok-
hnr\, Mr. A1~u1~ E. LAFEVER ani1'Mi:ss SuE R. SEr-
MOUR, a.It of .Knox couniy. 
QLcrmmercinI 
The !Unrkets. 
Otue/ully corr,c,ed.for •h ~ Danne,.. 
ODAT!f . J Peochn, tmpair'd ... $2,~15 
f'/o,w .......... ....... .. t0.00 Mi.SC.EU, >. N: EOUS. 
Rye Flour, ...... 3,00@l=i,50 &enrine Oa"dles, ... ... ... 1S 
11'7teat, .......... 1, flO @ t,IO T1,ll0tn do. . .. .. ... 13 
Ry,,. ....................... . 10 Talfooc, ....... ........ . .• .... 10 
Oo r~, .............. ........ 70 Hon,y, ...................... . 15 
Ont, ......... . ............... 30 llnp,, ................. 08@ 09 
Barley ...... , ....•........... !10 Butter, ...... , ....•..•.. 11@ 12 
Benn•, .... ........ ... . 00@7!> Egg,, per do,en, ........... 08 
Potntoe•, neu,, ........ .. ... 75 Oh.ee,e, ............. . .. ....... 08 
Onion,, ... .. .... ..... 37@60 1 Ln,-d ............•....•. ...... 10 
SSDD~. \ ll~u,oa-:c, ............. ...... 26 
C/,n•er, .... . . .. . .... .... ... 5.00 H,des, .green, ..... . b .... @f\ 
Ti-mothy, ........• 2,lto@2,26 i do dry, .... .....••. .. ... to 
Fla:r , ...... ... .......... .... .. Q6 Golf Shi••, gr•en, ....... . 03 
D1tlt::D P'R "J lT. I dn do dry, ......... .. 10 
Appl<t, gree,, ........ a7@50 P,lt, ................... 26@60 
Apple., dried, ..... ~ lb 1J6 , Snit '1l bbl., ............ 1,50 
PtJaches, poir6cl •....••.• l lc JVool,.; ............... 30@50 
------•,----
Ne,v Vo1·I._ ltlnrket. 
. N,;w Yo•s:, Atlg. 19. 
Fr~ou'R- Mnrke~ nn~r>ttlt-rl but more a.ctive M 5@ 
100 ,vim.nee; ul~syf 12.000 bL ls tl.i $-1@·4. bO for 
imperfine Ftn\Ei: 14 25@.J: 70 for cornoiou to good 
e,tra wo , tern; $4 5Q@ l 70 for inferior; $4 90@; 
for ,:;ood frei,b ,c:rounrl t-hipping brnnds t1:-<tr-.'\ r o1tnd 
hooped Ohio, c lofi ng eteady. Rye flour dul!; salos 
of 25hbla ~t 3 5j@4, 75, 
OnA1s-\Vbt'ni. dull ~nd hea.vy: sn.lcs of 5,000 bu. 
incluilinst now r~d Kentu ek y, nt L.10: new white do 
rtt 1.20@1.41i; white sou thern 1.35@ 1.40: dnnr!lged 
do ,1~c: new rod F.Outhern 1.22 @ 1.25; ()]d do 2.2.'>; 
and new white Indl,rnn nt 1.41. Burley qu iet. Cor.1 
dull; 1rnlee of 10,000 bu!llhell!I at 760 for old mi.xod 
weetern in ,tore; 78 @78½c for now 1.0, d e1i vered;84c 
for oho:ce yoll ow Jcrrny. O•ts dull nt 35@38c for 
State, a.od 36@4 lo for western n.od' Ca.nadia.n. 
Clnctunatl !llnrkct. 
01sc1s~.\T1, Au,;. 19. 
Flour unchnn~cd, n. sn.leof 1,000 bhls ma.do at 4.37 ~-
in 30 dn.ys nt sellers option WHB reported. 
Wheat A slrndo more n.cti,·e l\nd firmer in price 
mnrke; at 90 @93o for rod; &net 95@1.0j for wbite. 
Corn un stenrly and di,posed to yiold. Oats dull al 
40c. Uye at 70@ Poe. 
Whitiky fi .rro n!' 2~c. 
Pro,•ii;lon mtnkot little animnted tn the nfter pf\rt 
of the dn.y by newa from NcwJOrlen.nF, inJos of ba-
cnn eid1t& nt 9o Alld n. plain ba.m-' et I Of; ,. fair de-
ma.ad eidsts for bacon sides a, 9c. shoulders firm a~ 
9Jc. 
1~tauauelpbla lUarli;et. 
l'HILADELPHIA, Aug. 10. 
Flou., dull; freeb grcunrl is offered iu. 5@5.25; ex. 
tra,i ran,!.!'e from 6.2:i@5.75, ,rnd extm fanC'J n.nd 
fftrnlly at ii.,10@6.t0 Ryo flour is firm at 3.75. -
Cornmea.l is quiet a.t 3.62&-. 
\Vboat is in fair demo.ad; 4,000 bu Ted sold at 1.'20 
@ 1.22; some qaoted Bl 1.10: 2,000 bu whflu at l.25 
(g}l.:·rn. H.ye is tak en on a.rrivn.1 at 700 for new.-
L,orn in fair l'€'']UO.St.; 2,000 bu yellow sold at 80<".-
0nt• ,carce; 1.500 bu old •ouLheTu •old at 37c; 1,500 
bu prime new do at 35@36o. 
T·HE Farrn•r will find Iha beet aseo•lmen I ttnd cheape•t Hoes, Rakea,Shovels, Scythes. Fork 
&e., al [may24] WARNER. MILLER'S 
~fttinl latices. W-OL i=rF'R _ I PIKE'S PEAi( AT HOlllE! -~aylor, Gantt ,& Oo .• CLotnHJNG EMPORIU,.Ji' At th" NimlJte Si ence or Ca8h Cor• etl 
. J: l.V.1 TJfE N}t;W nm D nrori Now bavo " very general aSlortment of law 
,v oodward Dlock, 1 1 • ' .~1,0VERY , •tyles. n.nd purch,sos nf staple ,.nd fanoy D,.,-,,,,,~~~~~ Cor1ie1· nf !,fr,fo rl11fi Vine Street,, A.. J. l. a, JE3C "1.1..X'.n. 1:::> 11..:a. g ! Good!". Rl!!n Gro::~ri.o:J onrl noot! on•l Shooe., wblc1\ MT. V~RNON, OHIO. -- ti1ey ero tollibt nt pl'ic<r!II \'",bfoh R.ra proving to '-It 
DR. IiOOFLANl>'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
AND 
DR, HOOFl!,&.ND'S DA.LSA.lUIC 
CORDIAL, 
Tlie great standard me.dici.ne! of th8 pre.unt 
age, have acquired thdr great popularity only 
through year, of trial. Unbounded sati.ifao• 
tion i• rtndcrtd by them in all caus; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy. 
Llrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous ~ystem, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all diuaa,s arising f,·om a disordered 
Uvu or weakness of the itomacl1, and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanmtly cui-ed by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial lwa acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration ezta.nt. It will cure, WITHOUT FAtL, 
the most uvcre and long-,tandin!I 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, llronchit!s, ln• 
1h1enza.1 Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha3 performed t/u; tnoJt a11to-nisMrt!I cure, 
ever known of 
Confirmed Cfonsu2nption. 
A few dose, will also at once checl: and 
cure tlle molt uvere Diarrhooa proceeding 
from COLD IN TUE BowELS. 
These medicine, are prepared b71 Dr. C. M. 
JAcKsoN & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggi•t• a1Ul 
dealers -in mcdicinu eL·eryw/ie;re, at 75 ccntJ 
· per bottle. The signature of C. 111. .JAcK•ott 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottk. 
In tli, Almanac published annually by th• 
proprietors, called E't'ERYDODY's ALMANAC, 
you will find testimony and eommendo.tory 
no/icesfron all parts of the count,-y. The,e 
Alma.1'lac~ are pive.n away by all our agents. 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt . IV. ll, Rn,,ell nTJd ~!. Ah-
ernotby, l\h. Ven1on, and by oll good d13e.le1"i;1 Pvny-
wbero. _________ jylO:y 
To the QttRlified .Electors o( Knox County: I ff'FJREBY announce myself RS fl oo.nd:d~to for the office of County Tros.t1urer. suhjeot, to yonr deoi. 
ston nt the Ba.Uo, Box, on tho seoond Tuesd~y of 
Odober nex'I. 
Gambier, Mnr. S. MARDENllRO' WHITE. 
-------
nr. Roback's :-;csndinavian R emP,lie<,i;. 
Are yet~ 11ick, DO mo.ttcr whut organ is affected, 
llepend upon it tho blood, rrhich ie the footi :rn<l :rns-
tena.nce of e,,.e ry orgrm. is full Qf corruption! 11y 
Scn.nclinavian r.Ionri Pills nn<l Rloo(I Purific_,1·. hrea.k 
Ufl the source of disease in tbo fluids of the h0rly.-
1'hey purge nnd purify the element;,1 of the hloc,d. -
llence their quiC'k RD<l complete cures in tlv~pep!iia., 
~crofula, eruptiob~. fits, tumor~. nert"OYFne~s.kiciney 
cnmphtint!!, T)ile8, low fever/I, deblliLy, rb t·urr,n.t i~m, 
hottdnche, wn.nt of ~ex1rnt vigor. etc .. 1ito. 'rhe1,e 
Tcmedics n.ro n!tenishiog tho "n·hole me<li l~n t wnrl<l. 
Seo t\dvortisement. nug23 
ll!('aJth end Unpplness Se('u1·cd. 
YOUKG MEN' who are ~uffcri11g from. tho offects 
of ~0Jf.nhn~e1 onn bo surely nnd pornu.ncntly restor-
ed by using tb11 
CONCENTRATED CURE 
on 
A.q"l.:l.a Vitae, 
A ftemedy of gr-eat a,1d certo in P<>wer. 
This remedy is put up in sm:\ll -..·in.l s , nn,\ cn.n bn 
! :mt by mr.il to any nddre!I!'. A trio.I will snti~f.r.-
UBo it for n week, l\nd V('lll will cxperio-ncr; ,. grot'~t 
benefit. A cirou1.nr eonlnining full puticu1tlrs, sen\ 
(freo) on applica~ion. Price, por bottle g l. 
Ono boUle will lost a month . 
N. Jl. This 7eruedy is irn itable for either ~e:t. 
Ad<lreElil, K . CRUGRR, Medical Agent, 
mnr%l:ly. 7.n Bro"dwny, New York. 
ii. Car,I to the Ladles. 
.Jj.iJ-' Da. o~·PC,:it:co's B'1u11~ctr PE!moo10.u~ GotDP.:'f 
Pn,L.-Infalllblo in r emoving ~topp,.;9:es or i :rreaula::--
hifl~ of tho mcnec~. Tboco Pills ,ue nothing no•~. 
but h11.l'o been u,cd hy the Doct0!5 for many yeon, 
\o\h In .Fr!\nl'e "n<l AmericR. with unpt\.t&lleled .-no. 
CTOHin every el!Ll!e; and b·o iitur~eri br rnan y tholl!l"nd 
Ja.ctiot, who h,i,\"e neorl them. to m!!.ke tho Pille public, 
for the l\lleviation of those i,ufTering f:rom any irre'l • 
ula.ritie1 of w}us,to'\'er nature, t\l well a!'! to prc\'eat 
prep-no.ney to th oirn ladioa whoao he11.lth will not por• 
mlt tm inoreaso of \he t':t.mily. Pregn,rnt fom'1-le~, o r 
thoffleupposing th emsolv'"I• -' O, ,no ori.u\ioned½t.gn.inu, 
ueing \hoeo Pi.Be while pregn11.rii, ,.,. tho prorri~t1)f 
11,~11umoa no reipon ,ibility •fter \be n.bovoa.dmonitl on, 
3.ltbl)n~h their mildnon lf"oultt prevent n.ny rni~chie( 
•o health; otherwise the.to Pill, aro recommcn 1led.-
Full ,i.nrl c:r:.pli,:-i t tllroctioDl!1 n.ccompauy er\ch b('lx.-
Prico $1 por box. Sold whole•"lo nnr1 rct&il by 
W. TI , RuSSELT., Drnggi,1. 
Mt. VeFnon, Obi:o , 
Geiuir:\l " 7bole111.lc Agent (QT \ho caanticB vf Knox, 
Oo1hocton norl llolmc.e-. All or<lors from \hcso ooun-
tic1 must bo a.dd.re~.sed to W. B. Ru!!ell. Ho will 
~upply the ha.de at proprtutor•s price1, ond also send 
the Pills to lo.die, by return of mail i o !\UY pa.rt of 
lhe county (oonfidenil•lly) on \ho reoeipt of $1,00, 
ohrough ihe i\-H. VeroOJ) Po~t Office, Ohio. 
N. B. Each box bear.! \Be si:inahiro of J. nrrro•-
co. No other genuln@. deoT:y 
FARREL. HERRING & CO.'S 
PA'l'ENT CHA.lllPION SAFE. 
LATlC FJRJI: AT DUBUQ.U'F.'.:1 JOWA.. 
Du"!UQUE, Jan. 7, 1R59. 
rrnE under•i~necl tA .. kefl pleti,;t11•e tn nnnouncihg 
to hiE numerous friends n.nd cnstomers tn RnoX 
IHJrl the Btrrround ing countia!!', thnt he ie bow in the 
receipt of thn 
I,ARGRST f:TOCK OF GOOD~. 
tn hlR line of husinc1-1fl, e,~"r broua-ht. to Mt. Vernon, 
nl1 of which hnve been bnnght for en~h. n.nd solcct~ 
ed ,vi~h groo.t <"A.re from the best houses in the ea.et, 
coneisting of 
CLOTFl8. 
CASSDmRER. 
V88TTNG8, 
And Gentlemr.n"~ Furni~htn;r Ooo~IA. 
And l WQuld \:ike occasion n.ga.k to say thrt.tevery 
gnrment in my Ftnre is 
Manufactured in Mt. Vernon, 
By perflons in my o,vn employ, nnrl will he: wn.rr'rmt-
erJ to be m,vle out of good mnterin.1, nnd in the hcst 
l'Jty!e of wor·kmnnship. 
Clotbin ,I? in 1111 i;~ varletie! wjlI he Jcep_t con!t~nt-
ly on h,rnct, n.nr\ will he eolr1 n\ pri<"O~ th:1.t will 
DE"FY 00 MPf<'.'l'tTTON ! 
Tf any pers('ln doubts this let him call at my e11t(l.b. 
lishment nnd be cnnvirtC'E."£1. 
0-U.stom ""VV' e>rk. 
Of nll kinds, will rece ive pni-ticnlnr Kttcntit)n. Gen. 
tlem en who de11i.re n.nJ' "tti c)o of Clnt.hing whntso-
ever cn.n leA.ve their orderfl with my foreman, Mr. 
J. W. F. SlNOER, who RtHn cb without a rival Mn. 
entt.o,- in tht-, ~eotion of country, tu1U they will be 
furnished with 
l'ient, F.!P;:,u1t flt>d Durable (;:ormPllf•, 
"'hich I will guaranty t,, gh·o p~rfoct ~atisfl\oLion, 
otberwiRe Hie nrticl~!5 nPcd ntlt he tnkf'n u.w,:..y. 
In my Reafly.)Jarje ncpMtment, will be found ,rn 
e-xten~ive ASflortment of Fino Over, Dre~~, Froek 
l\nd Rnainess Co at~, of HeR,ver Cloth 1 Cnee.lmere. A:c; 
Pn.nh1 of French ,rnd Na.rive C!l.s,.lme Y-el'!! . DoeP:kin!. 
&c-.; Silk Vell'et, Plush, Silk nod Satin Vesh of the 
latnt f1t.sbion~. 
~1y Gent.s' PnPni.shing Department, ('l\nnot. he sur. 
µfl~l!ed hy nny in n1e wcet, nnd is well itnckerl with 
Silk, Wori1en 11nd Cotton Dr11werl". UntlorF-hirt11, 
Stocks, Neck :ind Pocket tlondkt.'Y'rhi<'fi;i, Glovt.!i. 
£u!lpend8r!l, n.nd R \:'cry !nperlor lot, of Linen ond 
Cotton Shirt/ii: a.l~o. e'"cr1_ article thftt Cl\n be found 
inn. flr.et.clal!s· Gentlemen~ our~nttlng F.!:!tllhlithmcnt. 
Dy cn.lllng at. my e~l!\hli~lrn1~nt I wi.JJ convince 
you that t wi,l ••II yoo llE'l'TER CI.OTII IKO 
FOR LESS JlfONBl~ 
Thnn nn.v other Clothing Store in Knox ennnty,-
Rernember tho old stand , in ,\rootl,,.arrl Dln:t>k. 
_ mny3 A. WOLFF. 
CIIAIII A~ll llEIJSTEAD MAXLiFAUTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt, Vernon, o. 
Sii;n oC tile Retl · Hedste:,llt, anll 
Golden Cbah·, 
DANTEL McDOWELL, 
TA1-i:1~S plc-rt.,ur-, in n.nnonneing t o tho oil.h:~11!!1 of Mt. Vernon 
n.nd Yirinity, th ot, hn.vJng been in 
the burtnc~e fnr :19 yeare, in tbi!!I 
pfoce, be eontinuC'!'l to manufnoture 
(.)llAIR~nnd BEDSTEADS ufevory 
dcscrir)ti on, nt his l! tnnd in Wood-
Wftrd Hn.ll Block, where bo hoper:1, 
hy mnkin);{ go,)d work, and flelling 
ot lo,v priCe ... . to rC'ceivo n. continut\-
tion of the liberal patrO!lfl.;e that ha.s heretofore been 
extendoll to him. All hia work is 1:rndo of tho '1ory 
host. materi8,l, un ,l will be ...-nrrl\nted to ~tvo entire 
~11.tisf1tction. Th!l. patronago of thd public iR res-
pectfully aolicitocL j!t2:y 
GEO. F. MtLHI NCH. H. G. THO~AS. 
l."tlELUINCII & TIIOMA.l!i, 
PRODUCE & COl\lMfSSION MEKHANTS 
DF.ALF.r..S IN 
SRlt, P.IRster, Fi•h, Whrte and Water J,ime. W ILL pa.y c&Sh for Flottr, Un:..in of nll kind~, Pork, Bacon. Butter, Ilops, Dried Fruit. Flax., 
Clover nnd 'f'.rnothy Seed, Potash, \Vhite Beans, 
l.ru:d, Ilidr~, Po lt!!. kc. 
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE, 
mor22:1y• M1'. VJ,RNON, OHI(). 
Stoves! Stoves! 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SOifS 
P 11s O I' I, I•: ' ~ 
HOURE-FfJRNI8HI;'-W 
ESTABLIS MENT! 
H AVF, on b~nd A. Yery lnr,a:o u.~itortment of tho mMt modorn improv o,t Cook nud Piu lor Stov('s, 
for t)oth wood :l.':lrl eoP1.l, wki r h thoy will gunrnntee 
to give entire :rn. , i.s(nf'tion in their oporation. Their 
asri!"lmrn\ of Ilouso Furnishing Goods is also ln.rgo, 
embracing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
With n.lmodevory nserul n.rtiele rrom tho kitch en t o 
the pa.rlor. Al1:o, alnrge stook of tho celebrnt,ed 
STE\V ART STOVES. 
Which will pny for Httolf in ilrn en.ving of fuel, over 
on.y o\her :i::toYe. in every 1 S months urn. 
Remember the Honse Furni~bing 'Estahli111hnient. 
We are ~till doing l\ll kinda of J obbing in Copper, 
Tin nn,t Sheet Iron, n.t !bort nnt-ico and low rate!. 
All th e. fl.bove n,rt.it>le! will he :r-if)hl n.~ rf'lduood TJrioea, 
for oa,h. •t JAME3 HUNTSBERRY&: SON'S , 
U\nr22:tf 
Gents: I &m Fequodod by ... 1-r. T. A. C. Coohrnne. 
of lhis plA.ce, to M.y to y on tl111t on the morning of 
the 4lh inst., shout 3 o,o)ork, bi" 1tQre took flrc, a.nrl 
tbe entire 11tock of goorh wag de!troye<l. 'fbe heat 
beqnme ~o ~uddcnly in,oDse thf\t none of tbe ~ooci~ 
oouJd poss ibly he' s:ivod; but fortun!\tely hi, book~ 
nnd pnpers, wbioh were in one of vonP Cbampion 
SafOI!!, we.re all prosor"Vod vcrfectly. • And wo\l they 
ma.y be celled Obnmpinn, for durin~ ih o whr>lo oon. 
flf\ gntion there wns one 1neosso.nt pourln~ of tla.me 
directly upon th e JJ&fe which. oonto.ineti t.hem. And WW'. !>UNn.,R. n. n. TI-';'("l'f0. c. 'F. DALnw,:-,. 
Olill, upon oponin~ it. Ibo insi.le w~, foun ,\ lo bo DlJl\ n .4..l-t, n lN , '""<,;, k. BA.LD,V'll\', 
scaroely warm , while t~o outside W!\s mnF-t !lf'"{"erely .A 'l.' '.:r O .t{. N E Y ~ /\ . 'l' IJ ,\ W, I 
soorcbed. Youre truly, N. A. McCLURE. MT. v~R!-loN, KxOx 001r..TY, omo. 
Jlorrin,:.t's .Pt~ten; Cbli'.mplon Fire ,nJ,:l Du"r1tl1\T· ~ )ffire i.1 Bn.nnlng Duildinz , nol'thwce:t O('lrn er 
'Proor Safc!i, with lIAr.r.,s PATENT Pow;> eR v ·nooF :\of run ... nrl Vine '"-reeLs, ill lhe room forcnorly Jocupied 
LocKa, afford the ,:?reatost eeeurity of any , 11fe In by l\L IT. :\·titehell. jC'l 1 • 
!be "orlJ. Al so Si~obo~rd anrl Pnrlor snfe•, of ol- E. S, S. llOUSE & SON, ? 
eg,rnt workml\nllhi.:, 'l nd fini.!th, for plntc, ,\c. No. 109 Jl/nin Street, 
Fatral, Herring & Co., hnve removed frnt.tl :H W<1t.l• n&Ar,p; n!\ n 
nut ~t,eet, \o their Dew ~tore, No. 629 C)H1•inut St., 0 (J.yne'a H~ll.) where th e larges\ a'"orLmen ~ of Il O'rS \ 'ii) SJIOF.S, . 
Safes in tho world cnn he fon n,1. V....J"WcD Aa.. -::a:--' W-"11[ IED l!l1ll, 
FARREL, llllll\RlNG & CO., French and American Calf Skin,, Moroccos, 
620 Chestnut Stroet, (Jay!lo';11 Ill'll1,) 1 • .t~1!~,G~l'fso0 i:=u~f~Li .• ~ .. ~~~BG~. 
mMn :,; w c Pililadolpbi,. TRUNKS, HO,lfEI\Y, N01'!0NS. -'•·• 
· HAVR juet received a lR.r1£'0 o.dtlition to tboir y' 5000 AOEl'TS w· AM TED-To sell 4 now im·en- form er i;.:tor-k, nff of whlch Ltioy o·tror ohonp for 
- tion,r. A~en~ he,1·0 mf\Je over 125,00fl on one rcn.rly.pR.y. n.t their ()ld ~tanrl. mayl7 
-hettor t.h:m nll other 11imil11,r ageuciel'II. Send four 
slam~• nod get 80 pages porti eu lurs, grati,. Percgo, .llnildeyfll & Plimpton, 
mn.rl:wO- :EPllltA[M D.ROlVN, Lowoll, :Mau. lMrORTP:nG AND JOnni:ne OF 
SNG1... •,8~, FCle:NCH & GERMAN 
~ 1000 Aanrs WANTKn.-For pMtlcnl~••sen~ F.A.N"CY GOODS 
stamp. C. P. WHfTT.EW. l Co.,.,tr., \f;nuou"'• \\'utclu•91. lu~·•·lrf.; ' 
M<\rl Lo,,,ell, M"11s. Men's Ftirnishing Goods. Tai.lors' Trimmings; 
=============~=-::c-= HOSrnRY, GLOVES, &c. 
Prop' osed Amendment fo th Con- . Nu. 6 lJarclr,y ond 11 17esey St .ttta, e l'1rst door ren1· of A~~or HOU:'le . 
stitution. NEvY Y0n1{ . . 
R I • , , d. .· J~O. W . T'P.TIF:GO. f f JNO. G. PLTMPTO~. e at1ve to· ftn' Am·en rrent fo the Con~titntion, Fm'wn n. D1JL1tUW. 1 GRO. r~. n uLKLET. 
Providing for Annual Sss&ions of the General 
Assembly. . 
Rtsolved; b'!/ ihe deneial A.sielilhltj rif the State o, 
Ohio, three-firths of the membsrs of ettch House 
concurring therein, that it be an'd is h·ereby propo• 
seJ to the elector. o( the State to vote ut the next 
f\nnual Octf'her State election, upon· th'e 'lppro'val 
or rejectio n or the fo l lowing amendment a1t n sub• 
stitnte for the firet clnt.i!!le or the b ~•ent}••fith Etec-
lion of the second irrtrcl.e of tha Constrtution nf 
this S tate, to.wit: 0 AII regular sessiotJ:11 nf the 
General A$sembly •h•lr commence on the first 
l\fondts.y in January annually." 
. WILLIAM ll . WOODS, 
Speaker of the House ,of Repr,sent,ti-ve,. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
April 5, 1859. Preeirlent or tho Senate. 
SECRETARY OF' STA Tl<~ OFF'!CE,1 
Cot.Ul\lDU~. O., A prll 7, I R59. S 
I hereby certify thttt the foregoin!! Joint Re•o• 
lulion, u,ellltive to an amendment to the Consti'tu• 
tion, providing- for Annual Set-isions of the Genernl 
Assemhly.0 is a true copy of the ori~inal roll on 
file in this.office, 
A, P. RUSSELL, 
April 19, JQ59 6mo S•cretnr y of State. 
BLAN K8, of all k1ullli, for t!aio ati_ r,ni1 ?ifce, b.y the quire J>r siugle- ebeat, 
SUPERIO-R GROCERIES. 
"VVm. ::t... S:n::ii i:n.. 
Mui" Street, IJon11ing lilock. l HAVE now in !tore nnd for SR.lo a snporior lot of 01oeeries and Pro•i~don~, which will bo sold l olf 
for Cl'l.i;ih or Cvuntry Prfld11rt!-. 
SuKnr Curod Ila-me, Sweet Itn.ly Plum'i,, 
Co~intry do Oronges & LemonP.1, 
New Or1eans Sugo.r, Tohncco J; Ci:;z;a'.r!i, 
Coffee . do Uaiains &. Nut~, 
Crn.~hed' do Sonps. a.U ki.Jlds:, 
Pnlv'd do Tubs & bucket&, 
Coffee!, Tens, Rica, Snit.. t Candles, 
, Citron~, Che'!ae, _ Fish, CordAge, Shot 
Superior Fluu·r, Powder, Le.i.ll, C:ips, 
\V11~h BnA:rrl,, \Voodcn llo"h, 
Candiei, t\.11 kinr1.!', Notion$, cto., 
An'r1 r.ther nrlicles in nnruhor withont end. 
~ f;all nnd !!lee; three doors ll()Uth. of "Kenyon 
Hou,e-." W. t. SM!Tll. 
If.AMS! J/AlllS I 
Th0 he~i SngA.r Cured CinoinnRti Ibm~. jni!!t re. 
oeived <>nd for sale. W. L. S1!ITIT. 
Mt. y,.rrion . .T1tl,. !6. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rak•• for sflle by the rlnton or. U pioce at WARNER MllJLER'B. 
maoyU 
M. FROIS & ,CO. who puro•baoc of tbem, tbnt th•ir fooilitie• for gei-
R, ESPJlCTFULLY iuform the pnhlic tho they t ing J?Onds ond tbe!r ,y,tom of doing business, le hn.ve remo"ed their stock of Clothing to tho tho besi paying sy!!tem for thoir ounomcra "! ,rell 
ln,rve nnd eornmodlou c:: roQm on Main street, one tloor !'I.a tbemirnlvf'!. Thry lmorove this opp01·tun1ty to 
n hrth of J.E. Woorll)ridge, n.nrl ncin!y opposite the tr express their gritt.lti;do roF the patronoge they bAvtl 
of<l JocRtion, whero they htT'-1 iust opened a ln.rge T"ccc.i,·ed, !inco they comme11rod hn'lineu in Nover.o-. 
a.n<l splcudid fto ck of Sprino a d Summer ber, and solicit a cont.innntion ouly .eo long as they 
C L O T H -I N G ! as they rcuder tbemEoh-01:1 worthy and profitabJo. The follow in a are n. few of t'ko many nftiblcR t1101 Which, for style, chen.pnc1a a.ncl dnra.bility. ca.nnoL I l'"I l 
~to e:;ellod iu thia section of country. Ete17 arti• ~:;c~o~t!:1!nf:::;\~::~. :~t;:::~:::i ~~~~e!;d'"'o:~-~ ·
GENTLEMEN'S 1VEAR, ten mixed r,ood,, for mcu 1rnd boy•' weltc, coll•ro; 
era.vats, he.If ho!le, glo,•ee, fibot~. shoca nild sUppers,. 
Saob ns Con.le, Pants, Vests, DrMrors, ~hirt~, Cro- pnlm, wool nod fur bats . . o(R?,l all wool cM.simero.i. 
,n.ts, Coll,ue. Su~pendorR, &·c ., .. te., can he fouud Al blu ck, mixed and fanoy, tor '!t l pe.r yMd. A goot'\ 
riur estnblishment, in the grente!3t vnriety, ,,-hicb :i:pply or brown sheeti n~ at:d l'h:+ting. t}rnlr etoek 
c~nnot fo.11 t.o aua all tastes and purse~. of bltarhcd sbce.ti,ng!\ ttnd ~hirtin~::s 18 vc;ry fulU 
W'e tnko this me hod of informing onr numflroug good trnd unus1.1nlly chen.p-t1!e bei:-t. ynrd wSde for 
ouatoinors nnrl fricn<ls; th. two cootinlrn t o employ 12 01 we hn.Ye ever :!!Cen. They f1al'e a ft'I'\(' gor,d wfjol 
MR. NATHAN EI'STEIN, and misod cnrpets nt .lo.w figuro, . lt io 11fl!i they 
Ae our busine~s man3gor, who will take p;reat plen.- sell embroideries cbc:,pcr th11.n f'ny other flrro i• 
sure iu !!howlnz our OoodJt. n.nd Wrtitibg UJ)Qn ous. Knox county, especiaUJ Jndi.es ' coli!lr8 11.ud eleev.ai.1 
tomer3. Thf\.okful for the lib et fl1 t,-ntton11.ge here to. The !!-a.mo is eaid of them in rcferenoe t '> IM.u,~ 
fore extended to Mr. Epstein, lfO l'olielt o. oontinu . fl.ne dre.88 goods, anti nibre e;ipocinlly io rnforonee 
11nce of \he ~ame: ,nu:uring nll that our Clothing is t<; dress silke:. R,rn.mine ca.rofully their fine go1Jd1.: 
manufactured by our~el ,·e:!, and will be warranl.ed There is the pluce to purchaae .sHkl', &C. Their a tock 
to turn out o.s rc>pre,:ente tl . of lo.dies• glo\·o.a, bOsiery and shoe~ of o?'ery varl~ty 
Coino, frien d~, and se-o our New Store nnd New is very fine and selling a.t low figureP. They &ell a 
Goods, nnd we l\re oc. nfhl<'nt th!\t you will he ple1u,. very good gn.He".S ot 50 ota. prr pBir. Th c.y alao 
cd with hoth . foo:i-.61 M. FROIS & CO.. ba"o bonnett-, flnlR, flo'Vers, ribhons, 8nd liniogeJ,.. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Sprin1l" and Summer Wear. 
MILLER & WHITE DESIRE to inform thetr customer! Rnd the pnh-lto thf\t they hl\n.)• j«st Tf!"t,iverl a aow supply 
of HoQts, Shoes and Gaiters eulto.blc for Spring and 
Summer wear. 
Their 5tock cotnpl'iacs et·t•ry new rrnd desit11.ble 
st,-le-0f LRdies't GentQ.' ond Childrou'l!!I noot.s, Shoea/ 
Gaiters, Busltins n.nd 31ippcta. 
A ln.rge portion of ou r good~ o.rC' mnrte to order 
:md will be wntrA.1\ted eqmll_ if bot ~uperlnr to o.ny 
brought to this city. Our a im i~ not to ~ell the low. 
ePt pricCrt work bllt tho r,ec11' l:xporionco µro,·ol!I 
that !\ 1re/l mnclo !foot or Sho~, at ft. /ttfr prico ii!! 
cheaper thrin Qhe r,ooT'ly mudc r.t "'!loemingly low 
price. Our Etock of Cmuom WorA~ will recommend 
it.self. ,vii' hesitate not ti) Pn.y fhnt we con n.nd wiH 
rnnJi::e H for the intorcH of Rll in croerl of u.,ots and 
Shoes, to 0:.1:amine our ~tot>k nn1t prle,s hctore pur. 
chasing. MTLf,ER. .t WFJ lT~. 
Apr:2n 
No. 3 ~tiller Building, 
()ppmdtn T\enynn TT011j,lr. 
Hosiery ancl GIO't'eS, 
THE PLACE TO BUY T!IP.M i• at MILf.llR k \YITIT~'S. They have ju;at rocoil·ed n. vcrv 
lu.rgo supply or fiae Hoaiory. l!!uita.ble for Summer 
wear, !\.lso best. qtrnlity of L:1.di,~s' and Gent:!.' Kid, 
Lis.lo, 'l'brca1I und Cotto!l Gtovo111, which t hey n.ro 
selling Bl 11nu1m111ly !(nv fiS!ureP." npr20 
J,entbe1· Siore. A Lh ROE stock of Sole T.eMher. Fren rh nnd 
. Am erican CK.If Skinfl, Frnn{~h Kip~. Oon.t and 
Rid Morrocco!!, f.ining:" nn<l Dtndings, just recoive,t 
!\nci. fol' ,nlc nt lowc!t caish rates, t\.t tho Shoe and 
Lcn.ther Store of 
npr26 MII,LER ,l; 11·nrrE. 
'l'JUJ 
GREAT \tVO~DEll 
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
H1\IR RESTOR ·\TfVE. SAYS tho St. L,onit (~lo.) Oom()C~At: Rclow, wo publi-sb n. lct\er ,o Dr. \Vo od, of tlli1 ei,y, from 
1\. g1rntleman in Mnine, 'C't·hioh ~11ea1a glowln,llly ot 
, he superior merih of bis hair ton it>. Such evi<lenc-e 
must ha.ve it1 etfeot. wh'!n coming fr om a reli~ble 
!lourco. 1( cC'-rtif\el\.\e1 ivo ~unrantec of tr u1h , th o 
Dr. ncod3 no cnoouium1 nor useleM puffe ,., f: nm ihe 
pre!:!!-: D;.Tu, Mo., J:.u, 20, l8.)6. 
Pro_f•.,,,nr O. J. Wood £t OQ . .' 
G~,.-TLF.>! KN: llnving m.y !\tton tion t't\lle<l B (cw 
month6 einr.o t-o tho higbl1 boaeficial effect!' u r you, 
hair rt>lllorat.iv('I, I 1T1u ,nJnced ~o m1'.ke opplio11.tion 
of i1 upon my O\vn b:'l.ir, whieh had be<"Otno qui-lo 
grny, -probably one th ird wbik!; ruy lfhl,il{er1 were 
of tho ~nmo cbara oter. Some ihroo monthB since 1 
t?tocnrod A bottle of your hAir rcs\ orr•1 ive, an<i nsod 
U, I 1000 found h w:u, proviu~ wbni I hl'-d "lshod. 
I used i\ A.boat hvi-oe I\ week. I he.vo elnco procnred 
nno)her boulc. of wbie.h I bDYo u*ed 1101no. I can 
no;,. et!rlify tot-he worlrl th:t.i tho gray or ,ivblte h. 21,.i r 
bn e \ot11.lly dis.fLppearcd. bfllh on my bcrut nnd fA-oe, 
and my hnir hM rc:rnmod its 01').lttrt\.l oolor. ft.nd I be-
: ic't'e ;noro aof~ an<l glos!ty 1.ha.o it h:u been bef,ne 
for twenty-fi,·e ye11,r1. I aru now 1ti.1ty yeni-1 old; 
my good wife a\ the age of Hfty-hrn, hut ueed h 
wilh 1nme effiJct. 
'l'ho n.bove n,,tico I tleorn chm to yt>u rot your Tnl. 
nnblc di1rnovcry. I nm nsiauretl tlrni whoever wilI 
righ ly u se, as per direotioo11, will uot h!'lve oconcilon 
t o eoutrMlict my statement~. I am a citizen of ~bls 
ctty and a resident here for tho ln,11\ fifi.een yc&n, 
a n,t sm known to nearly every on o hero nnd a djo in-
iug town1J. Any use you mt\y me.lte of tho n.boYo, 
wilh my name a,tt&cbed , ia ni your f!Crviee. es I wbb 
to preserve the benu~ies of nat,ttro in others aw well 
8r!I myulf. I n.m, truly, yours, 
A. G. RAn!OND. 
wooD·s JL\IR !\ESTO RA TIV F,. 
IlALTUfOUI";, Jnn. 2·(, 1858. 
Pror. Wood-Denr Fir:-lil\Ting htl.fl tho mil'for-
tune to lose the hest por~ion of my linlr, frotn tbc 
effoote of ihe yellow fovt'r, in Now Orloanl!I in 185.i, 
I wu tnrlnced to mn.ke n. tril\l of your prcpAn.tion, 
nnd fO{md it 10 :,nswer ns tho vory thb.~ n~et!od.-
.My ha.iris no·v thick nncl' ~loMy, and no word« con 
exprots my obligo.~ioos to yon in giving tr') 1hr Plffilct-
ed •uch ._ tree_sure. FINLEY JOllNSON. 
'!ho un<loni:lgn,.d, R ev . J. J\. . Drng~, b a.miniUeJ' 
in regu lnr !!'1nu<ling. n.ml pn.111tor ;if ,ho OUhQlloX 
Church at Drookfl eld, M.1ul!' . Ho i;i "' .~en Llemn.n or 
grOal iolluenco 1111d universally belovort, 
. WM. DTE!\. 
DlLOOKFrn<D. Jan. U, ! 8$8. 
Prof. w·ood-De:ir Sir-lhn·tng mAdo trin.l of your 
IlniT R eretorn.t.ive, it giveA rno plol\&u re t o 11a.y, thnt 
he eff~ct b11s been c:tcoliont In re.mov ing influ,mml'\• 
\ion ~and ruff ,rn!l n oon-.tant taodeno.l" io Hohioi wltb 
whi oh I havo hc0u troub led from my ohildhooil; non. 
hn!!! al1!0 rettored toy b:.it. wbith w,u becoming g rtty, 
\ohs origiu:tl color. I hn va ueotl no o.ber nrtiolo 
wllb auythtug litrn the snwe pleo.sure. 
Yours truly, J. K. DRAGG. 
Tho Reetoratil'e il! pu ti up tn bonle,11 of 3 !i:A.c1, 
vb: largo, moditlm, RD l1 l!imall; U16 ,mn11 hold3 ½ o 
plni. a.nit retails fen one dollar ller botlio; tho modi. 
um holt\a f\.t leHt tltbtct7 per ceut. more in propor. 
tion lhnn ihe 1Il1&1l 1 r etnlfi for lwo l\olla u per botUo; 
t.he la.t~e holth o. qun.r£, J:O ~or oont moro in p"ropor-
tloD, ft nd retaU1 for 13. 
0. J, Woo,! ,!; CO,. P,oprlelori, 4 U B,on.dway, 
New York, ond 114 Mo.,ke\ SI., 81. Lout., lJ o. 
And ,old by ~II good Druggiola and 11an oy Good, 
Dcolen. j y 19 :Jm. 
BOOT A:Nl> SHOE §'l'O 
CIIA!'LES WEilER, 
T .. HAN!l:FUL for tho liberal r~tron- i ago h eretofore extended to hlm ..... .._ ...-.a 
b'}' the citizone of ~1t. Vernon nntl vi~._. ~ 
cinity t rospoclfn!!Y inform·s hi• friends 
nnd d:tstomors tlnH he hn.s removed his ebop to Ml 
eligible room on 
fl[[Ji.,~ St.i-eer, rippf'J•ite th~ lyb·rantl lld•1•c 1 
,Vh eTo be intends k eeping on h;:~n<l :incl mfl.king to 
ordo'r Doots nlld ~b<,el! of every dm1cription. l.,~tt:ic. 
ular attention will be ::;i"en t(I 
· OU~TO~I WORK, 
And cui-tomcn mny rest ns.sm·oll that n.ll W()rk tm·n-
od out from my Bhop Yvill give ontire sa~isfaet.ion. A 
contimrntion or publi(} pn.trouu,ge is s0liclted. 
m,,r)6:l.f 
A. P, G U",1,UOIU.J, 
. DtU.t.11::!\ JN 
BONNETS; RIBBONS, FLOWERS 
AND 
MII.,LINr.:llY GOODS . 
MAIN STRJ!l!lr, M'l', V El.!t.N3} r O. 
ve,y much under regular price,. Paraf!Ols they 
IH\T8 tho l:t.tgest supply. th~ botit n.ssortruent o.nd 
qun.lity. ond at tbo lowest prices ,Tc hB-•e eY&c setu1"' 
tb em sold ia Mt. Vernon, . 
Of !hera you ran buy n i,;oor! ,hi'lln~ iir!nt, with" 
fa.et color!'. o.t. 10 eti ; challus. pl~iu n.o<t orgtibd "' 
la.wn~. lpcvillR cloth~, berngo,, bebRrino@, plain t- nd 
figured brillinnta, ~triped nDd bo.r'd js.conota, .t.o .• in 
gren.t ,·nrioty, n.ncl st low figure.,; Ohl), bl".ok aHl< 
white erape, 1tclla. plugh, t.hibii nn,\ delaino sh,n,l&t 
n.lio n. \'Cry fine a~sortmcnt of hl.'\.ck Pilk 11,od la.t•o 
m:i.ntillnB; a.ho !Jlrnle-ton skirts, tikirt supportere; Cor-
sets with nnd without tho 11.u-Pru:ntot. . , 
Th eir kirl glove• nre extrn goot! qu~lll.v, ill•o the!/ 
long n.nd F.hort h•ieted silk-' mitt@. · , 
,vhito flllll colored 200 ya.rd ~pool t.h TQ'R(1!! nn(l 
knitting ynrn~. 11rnrking floes and Cft1n•af"s, chinH!o/ 
pin!!, u~cdJes, thimblu, &o., nrc thore in ubundn.nce1 
also ombroidorcd cuJ"taio goods, ph.iu. 1lizurccl a.net 
gilded pape r cr rt~i n11, cl-<". It is eai~ the; eell thd 
bestcoffCf>, teas, prunes outl RJrup~ that cfin ~o f('lt1it 
in tho county. '.£bey fle ll _goorl ruofn.~~e@ r.t. !iO ct« 
per g&llon, good coffee at J2½ e;t;;i , e.~trn. fine <lo flt i 
ots, tea at ~Och per pound, Foch as will cos:t you ft 
other plaoes 7~ ct.". . . 
'Jhcy hn.vo a good n!'IPOrLmcnt of tnlilo Ant\ poC'ke~ 
cutlery, scissor s no(l rhcilrs. Solo lcs.ther by thol 
side or halo . Tb. Nimbl6 Sixpot\co Corner b Lhi 
pl11 co to J?Ct your money b~ck. 
lo l'lhort th ey nro p,retty i:ruotl foll 0 w-F1. on(l nre d-,~ 
ing our community good, by iutrotlueing tho Jo,if 
prioo nnd en.eh ay11tern, nod rb ev Bdhere striekly :.r/ 
tho system of '·one price to o.ll."' We inTito tho~« 
who aro not yot ncqualate<l ,vlth the111 to call a.ntf 
soc thew, it is ri gofl,l pln.<10 tn bu,v ~r,od11. 
CASH F'OR WOOL. . 
We will pay cash for D0,000 pou:ids or wool; 
-~y24 ______________ ..._,;; 
STAND- FRO!ll UNDJ,:R I 
CITY 0~ MARTINSDURO 
TJIOS. lWGF:!lt/ I S RECEIVIN'G Rn•l opening a •ery IMg• iin:f gener11.I n•,:rir~mont of 
Drv Goods 
GROCE!lIE~, QtJEEN:-lWARF:, Ilt\f!l:>WA!l. 
DO'JTS, SHOE:';, HATS. C . .\.PS 
AND BONN8TS. Al•o, 
READY·NL·\.DE CLOTHI~G'. 
All of \Vhioh hna been purchneo,l nt low ,rnttr JOfH \c; 
n.nd will be solt1 ur:insunll_v low in ~:"l'.nhnn::r c fur C1i11h 1 
Bulter, E~gs, Co,n, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turkey, an<f 
Chickono. 
Oi,·o tu :i en..11 nnd soo if we Otln't hent thn 111innl~ 
vilta.ge!'I around, such as llla<lcnsburg, Mt. Vi>ruon, 
Utias. &o. 
WoiMl Grn.nitf'I Ware· 50 c~nt!: ft. eett; On~ ~JrU.1"' 
9:J ate. n. gallon: high oo?orcd ph.{n Di:l,~ inM r::t· 
con ta pe.r y ttrrl; Figu"'er1. Hngliah l\Icriu11 31¼; 1 .onbl""' 
width; good brown Mn,Uns nt Gt o c,11U ; ;;.nr{ atl 
other go•1d11 at low pricGs. 
Ovcrco~I• ~3,5ij; Goot! l'o,t, f.1.n; 
Pants at nll prices from ~1,,0 ,o !&,('It'\, 
:'ifMti1111b1ng. .o'ctlfi 
W~I. OLDROYD , 
TIA.S R~•.toVl<:O Ilr:i 
BOOK AND JEWt}l1llY STOTT' 
OPl'flSl'fF. TRP. KE~70'1 on1:s,, 
One Door South of Lipp1tl'. Dru;; S!m·e; 
~HG\' OP Tllr. . . 
F. ·\GLB, 1300K A;\lll \V \TClT. 
W ilERE ,"["Ul\ tnl\J fin1t ,vnL('t,,• :i, rn~h,•. J'ewo11'.f, 
.Po.n~y Oood~. R•·oks r\.ml i-:tn-ti,1nu,·. 
.l'OCf{ET ClJ'l'L l•:nY. - -- • -'· 
IF you wnnt to get the best rnt if'fo uf P·oc-"k.,t dut. lory, cttll ,~t Ohlroyd 't1. If yon ,r· .. nt t.h~ -.re-ry 
best rMorac•,tt ~t 01,l>RllY'.)·•~ . 
WAl,l, PA.rJ<~IC . IF you W1'.nt t o b enil" ·l in \Va.ll P.tnn 1,t rcn!lo·n'-1\t,le prleos A.n c\ beautiful atylcl! o·d! l\t ()T,DltO '!)·~; 
ricTtfRE'! ANl> Pl!lTUlll: FRA:l{i,;)J, I F you ,rtln• oioe Ploluree r.nJ.. OIH Frame& reRA' y mddo cnll :it OLDROYD.<': 
S'rEEf. J'C'f:'l, . I F yon \.fn.nt tho host Stet!l I'en'f l'lt whn1P•~'1.-, I-if ret~il oRll al OLDT\0.Y['"'. 
--PORT,110,VH: , PUR"IE<t, &!'. 
I ll' you w"'nt the ~<'"-t Zl.rtieleof PnrLm.,"lio~, \foqc-..' Pt1T8Q!l, Rill Hnllle r 4 , nr D11t1kt1r, r.uc-11, ('ln nt 
Oh1rorrl'a, whore yon mny ft.nit "v"riN,y or 'l.r1ich•', 
loo ted,ioa, lo in,ert. ,'tlso, IV010:.o,, O1,,a-~• an ,f 
Jowelry rnp'l.ire ,t rrnd worrn.ntoJ. 
_ A~p_ri_1_1_g~•~l;S~5~G~•t~rac-==- -=--=-=-~--·~ 
Gl!:ORGE & FAY. 
Wtiole~nle n tul Retai l Groerr•, ,\--r._ 
.J (Jorn,r of Hu;n uf)l'f f1nmh•,. .. ~,,.,.-,,,.., 
,1nnn7 MT. V;;R': 01,. 9i~,o., 
'"'"'mc.rl!I l,ooll. 10 1'.our inh•I" ,!ll,., W E] trnvo on hanil n. gonf\ @:Hp-ply or i\n·w Fi:a 1,, lloving orrlororl c,rls In the ~~ 1t•on, nt Jo-./ 
r&tce, we-:nn ecll n.s low A!!' tho ;owe11t. n11 •l "~n1 rrar.-· 
l"nn* CVl'lry bn.rrel or ha.If h"\.r!'l'l •ohl. ti) ho uPriro'l 
New L'lsh," or no ee.lo-. Ca. I at tbC" r, lr\ "'"'rncr. 
jet OP,llTT tlt~ .~ F IY. 
T- HE ill0,oe to ge1 n, p;a{'llt c,f 1tplra•thl fl1,11r, \Viti" • rl'\nted, and dcllvered in t,.ny part or lbil citf; 
horn iho oM corner. (} WlltO P. i(· F' ,\ Y. · 
I~TAVIN'O m1H1o nr1n.ng('rnonh, wit ,in 01 .. .. t c1.:; :1. bou,e ,-re are pre nro,l to turnl"Jb UC mons in 
noy quou,lly for Pio NiN", tf:c. , 
Jo7 OJ;()HC: ! ,t F\Y. 
F-{AV& yon •cen tho,e ui,•e (lodll•h ·u ho n .f oorne,1 ••P.llr.t ; , t l· .\ Y. 
·aA VIXO m&de nn arr. n :::e 1n$11 t wi\h vrrn of ch a' 
bf'fl.t D3iry's on tbo Re!ii6l"Vfl '11 , r,-n for 1h•h' 
Bprlng Cheese, in la.rga or rnna.ll qn1.n1itif'!II throngh 
the en tt ro !lnmrn{'lf'. 011~rntOfll k F.\Y. 
Rl:ilJOV AL. 
DR. C. i\f. KEL8EY 
DENT1ST, 
R AS to.ken for n term of yMte tho rfl'lt'r,!l rorrrif'r ,· 1y oecupied by N. N. Ulll, immMli,.h,\e ov(> 
Tn.ylor, (:,Rnft & Co."jl;, where ho T:"il\ pro~neu·te1 th-, 
variouP duUe~ of bi prores. ion with un f''<'pOrfono" 
of o•or 16 7oi.rl! coo gtant pr:1cti ce, ~.nJ. nn tl.-'1'}11!\\o. 
tanco with "'U the ln-le impro,eru eutfl in tht ""'· h"" 
feela confident ,) f g:i.vlng entire !Mlsfno. 'C'ni. Thi• 
beet ektll of tho profesf!lion wuro.n tc<t •o he P>i(~rdse I 
in. overy en.so. . 
On hanrt s large stnelc or Den tal M11lcTi~I !ntdy 
proc--ured from the cr..~t. 
Ent,rn.nco on Ma.in. 1lreet. betw()')n Tn.ylor, GA'Tltt. 
&; Co.• nm\ T,. Munk', Clothing Store. 
Ap,il 19, 1850. tf 
lU'I'. VERNO~ UA.K't'ESTt:R. TIIE moO !limplo in oon,itruotion and pcrfetl ;" 
• itll orer1.1.tionA t.ho lig!:-t('l~t in dr:ift, 1\-~d let1!-t. 
lin.blo to get out o'r orler, of n,ny in ueo. No .w1 tr' 
Ft£nner111 of Knox nnd a.-Ijoining countie~ wlsfl io 
S·ive ,Volle//, IJor.,~. Flesh and Tim,! , 
Come nnd trv }'urlong Foundry nrn 'tmfacture n( 
Mower n.nii nenper; nnd tho abovo roprcsentationi 
w.,ill be re,11iird or Do 1111le. 
N. n. All that T"1nl tho b-,t kin,\ of" SUGAR· 
MILT, e~n ho nooommoda.tad at Furlong Foun rl ry,1 
Mt. ,•ern nn, Ohio. · ~7 
B!:lCll and ' bite Ora;;,o ~h ~ · !J,, 
E.ttir.i. •i1e f\nd hP:1.utifol _qrq,'tty. 
BLACK OlllN'rlLC ~ Ff',B~C r L.lOt; SJIALWs' 
·:.AND :.!A~T~I,~S, . . 
0.11 ttoon Ott !;m&ylOl 8VERlilo'; &' (, , 
6~m" d f¥ ..-ncl , .fmuph C. D er-it. 
rsr. o\10:L & OF.VIJIi'. 
Attorney• at tsw & Solicitor• in Chancery, 
}iT. VERXOX, 01rro. 
Of J,~TCE.-Thrno door! RooU, of tho l3n.nk. 
~ Prompt att1•n t ion e-iven tu n.1 1 h111iiFion en-
tr,dt·l to t t:~. TJ1, nod c,pt"Oi Rlly to co lleoti n !! oud se-
C"Uril1g elnirus in any pnrt of the eta to of Ohio. 
n er-. 'l:• f . 
SA.SU, noons AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
l\Inrw f"'c ture r a.nd DeA.lel' in 
-:\ A 8 H. !> 0 0 RS AND BLT ND S, 
0. A. JQ1~,, lVarr-h,,uae1 Jl ,"gh-St., btt. ]fain and R. 
R . Depot, .Mt. l ~trno n, O. 
-A LJ_j kinils of work coc11tnn ti y on hand and war. 
rRnted. All orden promptly executed. · 
r.prZR,tr. 
I .end TI'11n·anf8. PERSOX~ hoving 160 acre Land WMrnnb . by eem.ling t h em t o th o 1mder! i1l'n f' d. cn.n h nvo t h em 
loanptJ. to prl'- f' tnpt-0rs or the public lnnd~, at ttn J 
lumclred a,1cl fi. ( t11 (/ollnr1t, pn:vnMc in on e year, :se-
•Ure<l by tho hlld en te red wi th the wr.rrant 
Thi@ is on t- xcc lJ en t ch,rn c> e for in vestment, th e 
lf'. nrler be f.ig r-c nrler cd doubly ~nfc . hy b n.v ing th <.' 
bein e t of th P sC"td erti imµ ro\·cments and eelectioa of 
the fi uu~t lu.cdH in th-P \ Ve~t. 
J AMER O. CITAP)!AN, 
Jnn~ !4 0 . fl mnhn. C'it:~·. N eb. Tcr. 
J.B. BELL, 
G NER A (, RJ<: ,\J, FIITATF. ~GENT, 
SUP ERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
'"'t"'ITILT. ,w !-, M 11.11 ,J e n ter Lant!s, loc:i.to Lirnd ,var-
lf rn. r.t:t, ,1 n1! buy trnd sell Real E .sbte. 
1:'!lrt icu ln.r f\ UiJntion p a id to Conveyan <"in;:r. Paying 
Tn..xeR. l.onoing n.nd [n\•e1tit1g .Money, and e::tamio-
lnr. Title,. 
Rnf'cr to J ml ge Valey nnd Eug.· BurnRnd, Ne w 
York; Wm. Dllnbar and L. Harper, 1111. Vernon, 
)f&nbnJl & Co., Dn nken, n.nd Geo. Willis A. Gorm&n, 
St. Pa.ul, Minn.; \Vm. If. Newton, Geo. E. Nottleton, 
Superior: Wm. M•nn R~hway, N. J, ll!ay 20. 
C.4.DINET-BUSINES!i -, - -
Je>sepb. s. :D4a~ '"tin. TAKES {1l1Jasu r a in announcing to tho diizen1 oi Mt. Y(lrnon and vic inity, tbnt ho ce12.Hnuea to 
c11.rry c,n the 
OABTNf.JT JfAKING BUSINESS, 
In all lta hrnD che8, nt b is old !ltand, at tho foot of 
1Jl"lin it1eet. oppo,ite B:ickinU"bnm'~ Foundry, wheTe 
will be rouuU .Bn,cau111, Tft.bleF, Chain, Deidsteada, 
,va!!hdnu<l s, CapLoa.rd1, &o., &c. 
FNDERTAKING. 
I have proviil\! rl m;ysolf with o. nen and 111,lendid 
fienr!!'c. e11d will ho ready to attend fnner&ls wben-
enr call,,d upon. Coffins ~f llll 1i1ea kept on band 
and rn•<le lo order. . J. 8. MARTIN. 
feb8:tr 
A. F. ELY'S 
Pre1ni11m 6110 ,vorks, 
JUOUl\'T VER!fO~, OHIO.. 
l111medir.tel11 We.,t of' IM Market Houu, 
IN 'rm,; IltVINE BUILDING, W HERR he is carrying on tho Gun Dusinen in it!!I v11.riouc1 imJlro\•ed bunches, ,._nd aho h&e 
employeJ one of the belli workmen in Ohio. I •m 
prepared to m~nufacturo T1trKe~ Rifiu of the be1t 
.and finee:t qutllity, whiob I will warrant to shoot ac. 
•ort1in,1: to the a.nnoxed rule: 
.At l 0~ yarJ, an &reroie of ; incb eaob ohot. 
U :?00 ,, H H ] ¼ H 
" 300 1' '' 3 II h H 
" JOO 41 5 
And for further proof, irtbe publicdoubl the ~bore 
ru1e, Iba-re the Rifles on hand which will ptovo it 
iy fnir trir.1, nnd I will tske t•lcrumro in oonvlnoing 
the public of thEI tame, as the Rifle! ha.vo been thor-
ou~hly teflte d nnd do <"ome under the above Rnlo. 
R e pairin~ dooe on short notice and in the net\teet 
:surnoer aml un r en.eoDable terms, all ivork w11rranted, 
and I wai~t ihe publio to underetand diatinctly, ibat 
alJ I here puhli s li I bold m.r1elf roflponaiblo too, l'nd 
we hs.v~ the Frs t Premiums to 1bow for best Tsrgc1. 
Rifle , and be&t lluntlngRifle,, In Ibis County. 
EVERYBODY 'l'AKE NOTICE 
or on e.d-rerli~cmen t put in the Hq,ublican of Knox 
County, Ob i" , by \V. A. Cunningham, which I posi-
ti\"el1 know h e r nonot fill, the 1ame Cunningham hnt 
l>ceo gaasinh to men and boy.e, tha.t be could shoot 
ht. guns an <• bentony ofEly'a Rift••; which bM only 
to be triod by , h ooting an Ely Rifle sgftinst bio, to 
eonvinco tho pu!:lic to tbo contrary of hie advortiso. 
meet . lle a lso cuts Lie gune one. guide whi<b I eold 
to bim, be ing & r efu sed tool in my Ehop, l\nd al! for 
tbe iu,tro ct ions ho wl•hc• l o give to Blsck,mitb• and 
Plow ma.kerc, l nm Ett.fe to l!t1y he hfts done well to 
mot oall ntte nti on of Gun1mith~. nE ha i1 not cnpflbh 
oftnsU'ucting Oun&mitbs. And after 10 much of hi11 
fal e:e t Msing, I bnvo culled upon him to come out 
and test the Ri ff es and d ccfde who mo.kn the bo, · 
Rilicf'; but th is he u t terly reJuaoe. Thie I cnn vrove. 
F uriL erm orc, he bas 1tt\ted to Mr. Dre,, of P~l-
my-,, thnt b~ hnd reoeivcd instruc,ions of a penoll 
'lill".n lett t his city !or Cincinnati, to wl1om he u~id be 
ia ,· e one b undreJ dollars for i~ s tructions. I would 
j ua" , a.y it ia a will fu ll _mi! talrn of bis own, for it ii!! 
tht h:1.n d I ho.ve working with me "Kho inetructed 
h im or tried l C', bu t. i t i& har d to make 11. good r,un. 
maker of a bad ~lowmaker. Mr. Dyer T.ill lo,tify to 
bia e• t~m cnt! . 
N. n -.\ii pe n on a wiabiog guns, may contract 
..,itb lV. A. Cunuin gh o.m and ruy, elf for the enmo 
~un, nn d tho bc~t g u JJ of the iwo they are to take. 
Tbui I om willing to do ot all lime• wirh him. 
Apri l 19. l ~b0 ~mo A. F. ET,Y. 
Blaclismlthing. 
A McCT.EOD formerly forem•n in Du okinghom • & Co'5 Bla ck smith shop, ,vould inf<•rm his 
old fr iends, and tho public f\t l1irgc, th&t be bas ea. 
~bli8hed bim!olf in Oaorge's llall, on Ga.mbier a,reot, 
1\·herc he intend !! co.rryiog on the 
BL.ACKSJil'l'IllNG BUSINESS, 
In a.ll it1 variouis brancbee. llaving been engftged 
Jr. the blacksmithing business for o. numb•r of yea-r11, 
11 ,1 would de voto particulnr attention to repairing all 
.k ind• of Machinery and Fo.rming utensih. I nm 
11 1,-u prep11-red to Iron ,vagous on the ehorte!lt noiice, 
.~nJ guarantee the work. 
llORSE SHOEING. 
Thvlng one of the be,t IJ or,e Sh oe, in Ibo conn. 
t ,. ~ am d ~terminc<l nut. t o be bonten in thee. brnnch. 
. , ,4r8,tf A. McLEOD. 
I1 : H i,; METHODIST, by Miriam t'letcher, with 
iutroduction by W. P. Strickland, DD. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND, 
Ly Warburton, a new and very popul•r work, 
jt10t publiah cd. For sale at the 
may 2-1 BOOK STORE. 
ra1lc1· ! l .. aper ! 
A N entire n•w S tock EXTR~ QU.lLlTY wrlling po 
h per of •II oire,,jusl rocoiv od by . 
WllITE. 
Deo. ao. Ai2'n of lhA BtG 1\()(Uf, 
J. SPERRY-& CO.! 
( 'Rrpet Room 70 Feet long. First Floo;,) 
A RE opening 1ho lnrges l and boat ,tonk of Cor-
4'":l._ pots, eon!iatinp; of Eng. Bruuels, Velvet, 'l.1&-
pco,ry, Three P ly, lsxl r1> Ingrain, Ingrain of all 
,:r:tdee, Cotton, Hemp, Rag. Also, Venician, Str.ir, 
and l,'loor. AJ ,o, Uopo, or Bea Graae Carpet, dou-
ble and a ppropriate for offi ce, !\nd ~II places where 
carpets are not woll c:>red for. 
A g ood •took of Oil Cloths, Ma tting,, Tnble and 
6tt1nd Cloth ,, Hea.rt.b Rugs, Parlor Mn t11, Buggy 
.Rug•, etc, Tboy wilJ bo prepared to abow ~ more 
attractive stock in this iine, probably, than h&s ever 
befor e hcon e xhibited in l\1t. Vernon. 
'Thei r !tol'k io tho othor bra.nclrca of morebandii~ 
?Jj!' will ha fo'I , as usua.1. Rpr26 
A L Al tOE ! totlt of prime Groceries just received a n for 11r.lo cheap, &t the old corner, 
ie1 GEORGE & FAY. 
D. C . .MONTGOMERY 
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
Banning E 1 ildi11g. over N. Mc Giffin', Shoe Store, 
MT. VERNON, Oll10. 
~paefo l nu en t ion given to Ibo colleotlon of olalme, 
•nd lla pu , cha, e an d oale of Real-E,talc. 
I l:I AVE for rnle uni mproved lands a• follo,vo: 640 acres in Oangc oouniy, 1\Jiuoari. 
1506 r.cres in ·warren county, MiHourt. 
..802 a cres in St . Frn ncois couoty, Mioourl. 
1 3.5 acre! in l:Iu.rd in county, Obio. 
4.0 o(lrc Jot in Uo.rdin count7, Ohio. 
83 a cre• in Mercer counly; Ohio. 
mnrl 
A Good KnUe. 
ROGERS 
a nd 
WESTENHOLM: 
Pocliet K n ive s--a..-n .entire ne w !took-worrant-
•tl ~Mw i n~. i:t ' U'JlfT~' U.00 1{ R ~Tf1R'K 
ll ount Vernon 1•1c,u1·e11. 
A .Beautiful Urrmme,it/ur tM Parlor or Libr"ry. 
TH R E E r iewa of Moun l Vo, 11on, publiohed 1n iw<l of w~ '"La.d iost l\Iount VerDOD .At1000iation."-
.Subsoriptiuns recei vcd at 
tMrS WHITE'S B-OOK STORE. 
:Brorbave•s Holland BU&ers, fvOR SALE llY, POTTER A BROS, 
yalo!11n1 &nd Dr•&~•I•, Fredericklown, Ohio. 
ll>,l'Tll 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
Cle~·cland Agrfc111turn1 Wa1·e-
hous c anti Seo,t !iit'11·c. 
6:l ltimrin Slr,et, CLEVELAND, ouro. 
J. PITKIN, 
l\ ,T AN UFACTHR l,;{l$' Ap:ent. nn • -, h,.J,.nlc de•l-
l.tl. or in all kin cls of Al[ri cultornl I mp letnf'at~, 
M11chrnory, n~d See dt1 of C\'e ry variety to which 
sre in virotl tho esp~oi11l ntr e nti on of d~A.l or:-1 ond 
f'arm orP. ArnOOi!f our ru.1 i,urtm o11t can be found R eap-
Jng 'i.n <l .Muwini( Mo.chin ('~ from aeveral rnflnUft\.CtU-
rer e: Emo ry'11 Eu<llcss Chain H ,i rse P owe r. 1'l1rn~hor 
And Seporn\or: Cireula.T rrnd CToss Cu t S nw Mills; 
81:5:"~r C in e Mill s , Pa.na .on<l tixt n re8, Portubl n Grift 
M1lld; Pl owe, h1rgo 1u11ort01e ni o f vari nus i:: t_vlce t1nd 
patle rns; from oa.~t<,ru nnd w estern mau ufo••tureu, 
iron null st.eel. r i~ l,t and loft ha.ndi Corn Sb<'1l e r.:i. 
H ily nn d Strl\W Cutters, Grt1in Drills, Fie ld Rullerfl. 
Seed F:o werl', Churn@, Chaeae Pre1ke11, Chceso Vnt 
nnd Iledcr, Cu lr ivR.tor,. JJarrows, Ox Yukos nn d 
Dowe; Horse>, Hflnd nnd U11r rlon Ruka~; l'n.y, Sh·ow 
and Mn.nun Fork e. ,C:.bo,·e Js, Fp!t.dtHs tlLHl H oe~. Clo-
\" <! T, 'I'imorhy f\Ud llungnri an Gras~ Seed, Fruit and 
Gn-,t1 c n S e od;.i . 
F ur furtheT infnrrntd,iun eee niy printed oirculnr, 
whieh r ~hAil bo ptcase<l lo forwanl to any oao upon 
ap pl ica tion. 
!"will n.lso give P"rti<'uh\r ttttention to the Fn1e of 
Seed!', for auy pa.rt i rs wh Q wny fovur me with n. 
con sI;a:nme nt, nnd I trust I c11h mflke Full s r11cto;y 
, oturo llnle!. So.t:sfsou,ry r e feren c e g iv~n. 
mo,29 J. PIT KIN. 
.J'1h11 'JV. 11~1•1-Ie ani, 
No. 7 ,,·tUt'P HUrt't, UlcTf'hJn (l, 4, IJlo. 
MANUFACTURER AND n~Al .~R IN 
Looking GIB1s, Portrait and Picture Framea, 
GILT, llOSII- WOOD A.'D ~!AIIOGANY, 
MOTJT,DTNG~ 
l,ookfo~ Ghtrc,.,,1 ,-; JI.: f.,ookinµ- f~hu;u, Fromm~! 
LITHOORAPHS Arm ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE 1.SBortment of Pic tures , consit.ting of Vine Stool En~r1win~s. Colored and Uncolored 
Litho~ra.ph11, alwa.y! on hand. 
Cleveltrnd, mor. S 1. 
L , F. & S. BURGESS, 
GROCERS 
-.A?'fD-
COMMISS(ON r..iERCHAN T S, 
- AGl':NTS FOR-
I' ,\ JH RAN J{•S SCAT,>:;~, 
52 and 54 Rioer Stretl, CLEVELAND, O. 
mor29,ly 
FURNITURE, 
C A.~PETS, 
-AND-
CROCKERY. 
W:ll. HART, 
Whole,ole and Rotail Dealer in All kinda or 
FURNITURE, 
No. 107 lV'aMr Street, CLEVELAND, 0. 
H AS now on hand a lar1e and comple,e a111ort.-went a( 
ROSEWOOD, 
MAHOGANY. 
BLACK WALNUT, 
AND CHERRY 
F URNITURE. 
CHAMBF.R SETS, various stylea; 
LOUNG ES, ot oil pric-.; 
MATTRASSES, of Hair, Manills , E.tcelo!or 
and Straw; 
Pl<\NO ST OOLi::; 
All of which I offor to the pureha•ln!! community 
.At Prices fn Sui/ fl,, Tim,.•. 
mar29 W~. HART, 107 Water 1t, 
BECliWTTIJ'S 
CARPE'l', nuRTAIN 
-ANO-
W indow Shade Store. 
The Only Establishment of the Kind in 
Ohio. F IVE STORTES 130 fort loni<, devoted oxclusive-17 to tbe &&lfl' or tJ\"' "hove eoods. 
ST0RY No. l. 
I, devoted to lh• ••l• of Oil Cloths frnm 2 feet to 
2,! feet wMe, &nd Rone and Canton Matting1, 2.,, 
3-4, 4-4, 0-4 nod C, 4 wif1P. 
STORY No. 2, 
h 11n immense room. 22 ff:' et fii 1a? h, rlevote.i t.o two-
ply (lnd tbr~e-ply f.'nrriet!l, Piano ao(l Tnhle Coven, 
Mah, TAble Oil Clothfl, Stnir Carpet.i, Stair Rotlei, 
C&rpct SweopoH, '•"·· it~. 
STORY No. 3, 
I1 devoted io Tapes try Bntftflrli, n.nt1 T&pe~try 
V elvot CBrpet!!. R.ui;1t, Body Brm1f!el8 Cn-rpeflf. TJ"ce 
Aud MnaHn Curtft.inl!I, Cotton, ,vor!llted ftnd ~ntin 
Damoskl!, Corni<'e!, Curtnin Arm it and Bnnd!I, Corr!@ 
,.n,I Ta!leeli,, GoM B ordnec1 n.ud Common Shn•leti, 
llnff fi nd ,vb ite Hollands, Curtoin Fh,uro!, Pulpit 
TMaele, &c., .le. 
STORY No. 4, 
h l1evo~ed ,o Uen,p onrl Cotton Corpot,i-. Chon.p 
Wool <lo. , Dru,sr~et@, Crumb Cl ntbs, Pelt Clothti, Cnr-
J)el Lining,. R .. g Carpet,, Li,t and Yorn Carpet,, 
Dolch Wool do ., ,te .. ,1-r. 
ST<1RY No, 5, 
Is tued al an Upbobtery ond Sewini:r Room, for 
tho making of Carpet!, fiUing ShBdes nnd Cornices, 
A:c., &:c. 
N o,. 1ST &: 18g Svper;o,-11., CLEVELAND, 0. 
mar29 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 
Fogg, Ensworth & Co., 
JMPORT&RS OF 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE, 
GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS FOR CHURCHES 
AND HALLS, 
Cutlery, f,ooklng Gla••e•, Tray'•, 
Pl<Ji•<I and Britannia Ware, 
A111i n J(reat variety of 
OOU!ll!-FllRNl!OHING AHT•:CI,-. 
Goodi c•rcfally packed and <l elivered at •h• De-
pot free of ohnrge . FOGG, ENSWORTH ,!: CO., 
tnt1>dO Oo,-, S•perior ancl S eneca-•ttJ., Olct.•el11mf. 
NEVV' .A.B..B..::CV AL. 
'\VALL .PAPERS! 
,v E .-\RE RECF.IVlNG DAILY 
NEW STYLES OF 
PAPER IIAl\'GINGS, 
BORDERS, DECORATIONS, &c., 
J'ROJI Tll& 
iargest Manufacturing Establishments 
Jn America, France and Enrland •. 
Being lbe LARGEST STOCK in Cleveland, 
Which we will sell at 
VERY LOW PRICES, 
.At Wholesale or· Retail. 
Country dealer• supplled at New York Prlcoe. 
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN 
To put up Poper and Decorations, 
lt1" All work warronted to be done in the be•t 
mnunrr. M. C A RSON, 
m•r29 No. 181 Su1»rior St., Cleveluna, O. 
NEW AJUU1'A.L: 
RECXl~KD fHIS DAY 
50,000 PIECES WALL PAPER! 
NEW STYLES-AT .VERY LOW PRICES. 
Ne. 183 Suµrwr Str.,t, Cleo,land, 0. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
L. L. LANOSTOTffS 
.MOVEAllLE COMB HIVE. 
PAT.ENl'ED OCTODE'R bTB, 18!52~ 
O-Omh flm1t ot.'cd. 
l~ACTI oomh in this Hh•e is u,ttric_h erl tn11 senfH~te J movnnblc rramo,:rn ,J hy lo1low1ng the,lirp,("tionP: 
gin•n in Lnnp::P: troth'? Treaty on the Hee, th ey mnr 
ber. 11 taken out in a few ruinute e, w-ithout('uttin,1?or 
injLuing t-hew in the lea.Et, or at all enraging ihe 
l,ees. 
8lork11 Str4'tl!]the,,ed. 
Uy this t\r;n nj!t~me nt. wesk s tock! mnv he oa.eiJv 
strrntr_thened, hy he lping the m t o combe; ho,w y. ,;,. 
mfttun ,1, hroodP taket) from stron~ ones, aud queon-
leHs colonier: 11averl from e-ertnin ruin, by ghing th tl! m 
the me1:1ns of obtRinin,t nn othe r 'lUeen. 
J"',-mule Queen-.blotl,. 
As n.11 tl,e 8tocks in th e Apiary, by tbe contt"ol of 
t.h e uomb~, Ofln he kept strong in nu.mheu nnd in 
po~scs~ion of a reYtile queen, the ravngea uf the bee-
moth rutty be effectua.ll y pf'evented. 
See 1chnt ·ia li ~rotlg! 
If the bee-keeper suspect~ thnt nnything Is the 
ma t tn w ith a. hi ve, ho C'l'ln open it, t!l.ntl by "e,ul\l 
6Xi\m ination nf its combi;i. ucertuin, in e. few minutes 
its trno condition, and thus apply intelligently the 
remedies which it. oeed~. 
Jtato Colo,u·e•. 
New colonies may be formod in leu time than is 
n~ua.lly 7equireJ for hiving natural eiwnrnH1; or the 
hive m3y be manllged on tL.o co mmon swarming plsn 
or enlergcd, (without any altoru.tion of exietin,r 
pnrt~.) 80 as to afford ample aooommodation for a 
non~awarming stork. 
Dron e,g a,1d Ouec-1111. 
Dy n. \"eTy ~imple nrnrnaement. the (lueen m,::v he 
t'nnfinerl to her hive whilo the workers hnve tJ •eir 
libertv. !O thAf hPE'il! mav he le ft nt n.n" time. '"ithout 
the len.~t rf;ik of th eir "8WATmin.1? in ·th o nh11E'nce of 
the hee-keepeT, The drones when in full fli'-"ht mn,v, 
hy the e,uuo device, be excluded from the hive a~d 
destroyed. 
S-14rpl1u Hone,,. 
Tt.e :!Crphtfl honey mA.y be 11tnre '1 in iin upperl10:,:, 
in frnmeti t10 1<:e<"ured ns to nrlmit (l f ea.fa trtrnsport'l.-
tion, Any one •lf which mn.y he tR.k on out ~epn-rntely 
onrl rli11po,ied of; or if prefened, it mAy be 1-1 t l' re,rl in 
~mAll hoxos or glnsBe!, in convenient, beautiful and 
saleoble form. 
Tran11(er Col1111ie8. 
ColoTiioe mnv be es.ff lv transferrorl from anv ot'her 
hivr to thit1, nt ·an !H? AMO~fl of the yeo.r, n~ th"'i~ r-omh~ 
with oil th"ir contenb. 4"'1rn he removP<l with them, 
n.nd ""i:tilv fnp:tenerl in thf" frflm M ; an<l if this op,,.rn.-
tinn is ~ldlfnlly pn(nrm erl in the :,rfltbe rin:;c ~en!'lnU, 
, he <"olnny, in a, !"3w linurii. will work as vigorou21lr 
in the new as they eiid in th E't- nlil hive . 
Nn R en Killril. 
T( ~he rnmhfl nf the hP.e-hive c11n be easilv remov-
ed. &nrt with itnfety b o th to the hfl'es nnd thP otH•rn-
tor. th f' n en!ry Pllli !.!ht e ne,1 bee-kceneT will n<lmit 
thpt & ('()mpl e te revn]uti un mu f( t cventunlly be effect-
ed in the m nDRl:(Cm ent of hees. 
1v·.,.rz Test, t.l. 
Thi~ hivf' h,i.!'.' hef'n in ll!IP for n sufficient lentrth nf 
tim"' to te!f it~ , ill 11r. nru1 i~ 'hf"!lin n in[! tn he n•l ,pt• ri 
hy enmP of th" lnr:!"~t hP"'-k Pepnre,. Th e inv1~ntnr 
crtn filnf£1lv F-11~• th fl t ~ince thE>< i i:: P.uc of the pn.tPnt hf' 
ht\i;i F}'Pnt ten-fold l\P: innrh iime in e ffort::. to perf(>f't 
the hiTf'. 11 s h"" hn~ in en ,le!'lvprinQ' tn introcluc>e it to 
the puhli c•. T h i <: hi\'e <'On "he mu.rte in n. l'liroplf'. 
ohenp n.n1t <forn hle form, ~r may be construt.ited with 
gla!s on alt eid c l!!, 
P ,·in nf Rt9 ht11. 
An indh·Mun l l'T fnrm riaht to ui:io thi!I inventinn. 
will ho l'I Old for five d (lllar!I. Fuf'h fl Ti .ll'ht on title~ 
the pnr<'hnser tn nF!A n.ntl ennl'ltr11ct f,, r bii;i own 11Fe. 
nn 'hi11 own premi11e!I_. nnrl not oth eT'w1~e, nn~•trnmh<'r 
of hh·el!!. l\tinf!lter~ of the Gospol Are pumitte,rl fo 
U/IP the hive without l\ny ch:ir,a:c. 'l'hose p11rc-hAt:1in~ 
iodivin'n11,I Ti~hts are herobv informed that t'he ln-
"·entor ho.fl e:tore!elv l!!ec•~rod tn thAm tho right, to 
u10 :Anv irnprPvemPTlt:! whi"h he mny borcn.ftor p0,t-
e Jt, with out Pny furthn ehnrge. 
lVhat the Oldn Pnr,;;er 1111y•: 
•t'\"t"',-. :1Te i;inti:ified that tl>iP: ie, b.v nll odde, the hel'lt 
Re,A Hive ever invented. ond we doubt whether it iP: 
C1'pahl A of fmprovemont. It Foom~ to he 1)erfect fr, 
t rer!t pnrlir.ular. \Ve ha.ve te•ted it. :rn<l f"An l'O -
oommend it tn ev,:..ry fnrmer. ,u, an nrfi('le in whi<-h 
b e C"<rm inve1t .. ff' w rl ollars ,rilh profit cmd plea•nre 
to him1rnlf on<l fllmily. 
tVl1nr nr. Kt'rtlrmd aav,: 
~co J>r. Rirflnni1 's npinfnn of this Hive, in the 
()hto B'nrm fl r of Doc. 12, 18!;7, It i~ not poesible, tr-, 
recommen<l anvthin:r moJ"r hi.rchly thtm be doei,i: tMe 
Tlive. l-Ifl ir.t Pnthusin1ttc in it.! praise, and so oro all 
w'hn 1Ht'VP lli:'f'rl i.t. 
Tll'. Kirtl/\nd Jin ·s ir, tb(I Ohin Ff\rmer of ,1unP. 5th: 
"GPnt1e T<'A'1c>r f Ri:,rnre you. ilrnt un rl e,r the J,Rn~-
strnth !ly•tPm T """ with 1u1 moc-b en1-(', fn c ilit.y nn tl 
s n. fe t~ r ontr11l f\Dd m nnf\:re my B ee1:1, as tbe formor'F 
famtlv rln their pn11ltry: nnd T chily perform fcnte. 
with the, e irritnl)]e in11er.t~. wJ1irh wo11ld aetoniFh 
yo11 tt~ mueh fl:'1'. tbP hol rl opt1l'ntion11 of VRn .Amburg, 
with h ie Hn,1~ and tiµ: erl!, or 'Rarf')', with tho ..,.-icior.s 
nnimAIP of the r>quloe rl\co." 
Uive~ <"nn be hn.ti of tho 11nde1signod. Prfee from 
$1 ,hO to SIO. neer,r~inl? to style, 
Anp1icati onll! for indivi(lu1t,l and territorial righte 
in 0hiot may be addresded to 
RICTJATID OOLVIN, 
tt-112:31 :tf D elawnre, Ohio. 
~ The Lnng,trotb Jli.-e mny be ,een st the of-
fice of the Bn-nner, Mt. Vernon, O. 
REV. L. L. T.A NGSTROTH'8 
Pnfent tncn•able ( Jomb lllve. 
THIS HT\E givt1R the Beekeeper ,-,11i.,-e cout.,-nl over all the comhft in it-nny or <ti} nf them mn.y 
he tRken eut , e~n,mined, and replacerl in it A.t plens-
ure, without in.inl'V ro th e eom"b or enrnKing the he fi,i:. 
It affords nn EFFE CTUAL remedy ngsin,t MOTH. 
bes idos many oth eT impnrtnnt ft.dvantnge s which no 
other hive can, n. moro full description of wbi~h will 
be furnished in pnmphlot fa.rm by ar1dreef<ini? the nn-
dcraiflned, who owns the pn.tent r i:;?b t for l{nox 1 Lif'l<• 
in,q. Muekin~um, Coshocton, RichlA nd , M onow . nm1 
~evere.l other cnnntiel!!. nnd m11 n nfn.l•turM and Pflh: 
th em ft,f. hi s mill, 5 milo!l west of Doln.wnro. 0. P t 'i t"E" 
ror inrlividuol ri.srht f. 5 : fnr one 5fory double ~la!Ht 
bive $5. l)rf'ieri;:: fr om n. <li s tnnce must stnte the name 
and ro1irlence of the p11rchn11er. 
?r.~'•Lnn~Ptrotb on the 1loney :Bee." for !"Rle nt 
!l,50-nrnilod n.nd po~t-pnitl to nny part of 0bio,on 
receipt of $1,75, in cash or pnftA~e etamns. 
RICHAilD COLVIN, 
D<'hLwoTe. Ohio. 
--'------------JAMES R. RF.ED & CO .. 
UANTTFACT!'lRERS OP 
!IIUll Vtt,~flH'!II 
COMPASSES, 
Levelin~ ln8trumeuts, 
TRANSITS, 
And nll im1truments u~ed by 
Engineer. and Surveyors, 
68 .F·,frh Srreet, 
PITTSBURGH 
PHt,.hnrg-h. ApT. 7:ly. 
'\l'est•s Hotel, 
Corner of Culru11 bu11 .ilt-enue fwd ll'"ate-r Street 
SAJ\DUSRY, OJHO. ' THE public are r eEpect.rully informed thn.t this new and capacious Hotel bns been opened for 
the reception of guests. 
Thi• House i• ono of Ibo largest in the Stale, re-
plete w\tb all the modern improvement!!, e.nd fioi~hed 
lhrouirboul in the most perfoct style, with Hot, Cold 
and Shower Baths on every ato,y, go.a and bells in 
every r oom, &o., &c. 
The furniture i.& entirely now, a~d of the moat 
modern f5tT18. 
'l'his Douse is 10 comitructed thn.t the~c are a lar§e 
nnm ber of well-,·cntiln.ted p~rlor,, with one, two o.nd 
tbreo bedrooms atta-,bed for tho eonvcnienoo of fom-
ilie~ . 
Every attention will be paid to the comfort n.nd 
conveni ence of g :i ests, and every e.xertion used on 
ihe p&rL of tho proprietors to make h n. first-oluss 
Uotel, not onl)' in iu general arrangements but in 
it1 table and me.ni:igement. ' 
nrnr22:m3 W. T. & A. Jt. WF.ST. 
PHI LUP:::i & CO., 
No. 109 li'roul ,.,.,,.. ... , t•i1t1Jotbnr~h, Pa. 
ftELI, Al\'D UR ,\SS l'OUSORY, 
GASS antl StcAJD fitting in 1\ll ite branchea.-M1inu.fa< lure rs o f Rai!rorut Tnak Val Yes, b tet\m 
W bii!tl c@, Steam \'tt l \e,ij., Oil Globes, Gun.ge Cock!!!, 
nnd rdl kinds of fiubhc·d Bra81! \Vork. Fhitings fo1 
Gu., \Vafer and S1earn. n.nd dealers in 
CHANDELlEl{S, PENDANTS, 
And Gn.s .Fix turt:c. Brs.88 t.itu·lltJgs for }lQilJOad Can, 
Steo.m Engint s . .Rollin;( 1\iills, &c. Anti-a\!rition 
Metal kept. conata utly ou hnnrl. l'nrt.icolar attention 
UI pRid to lieti tiug by Steam, Cburchus, Court Uo0t:,e.l!!, 
ll&ll•, ah<l "11 kinks of public and p1ivale buildings. 
All orders promptly allendcd to, al priou U.at 
oan.oot l otail o plea1a. · 
l'htabnrab, Apt. t:17, 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
Ce:n:tral. B..a:1.1-Jt"e>acl.. DRUGS AND l\lEDTCINES. 
C::onsu1npt1011 is Curable! 
DY TIIE U!:U-.: OP 
1859 Bl!~-- - 1859 TUI~ llliGlllTV l!IIEU,1:Il? 
· WORLD K~OWN AND WORLD TRIED! 
lV'i n ... heatirr's Ge1mi ,1e P rttftura,io111J a/ th e Chemicall!f 
711tre UOmpo m1 d (If the 
HYPOPHOSPHITES Tlic Oapaci!y of lhi, No,,,l is now equal to a11y 
in IJ1~ Gu11nt,·11. 
TfTH F. f,; ·rr-1n<Yl.JGH 
~ .!,, S·S 'E:U ~:S.D, f!JP'BA..fli::fit~, 
B~rwcen Pill~!Jurgll and Phl!aueli,fiia 
CON N ECTT~1J <li:r ~('.t in th n Union Dop o ll. at. J>i n s Onrgb, with Tbrc,ugb Tr6lne from n.11 Wu-
torn Chles for Pbllt1irl elphil\, N ew Yurk, Bol'iMl, 
Dnltlrnor~ :~1Jtl ·wushiugton C.ity; tllUH fnro i~hing fa. 
cili1,t"8 for the tr&neportatico of .P&Be:engel"i:1 uneur-
pM1Ped, for 8J)Ood on<\ oomfort, by any other route. 
Exprelfil~ and Po.st Linell tun tbrouµ:h ti> Philn.del-
pbiu ,vUbout cho..ngo or Csra or Cc.nduclof'e. 
Smokln~ Carl! nre n.th,C'hed to enoh trnin; ,vood -
111tr ·~ Sleeping Curet() Expre8s o.nd F,u~t 'J:rains.-
1.'h(I Exprt ~ft tunrt Df\ily. Mo.ii ontl Fa~t Line S.un-
rfttyfl e xt' f"l)ted. Three Daily Tr,,infl coutlect rlit'eo t 
for N<'w YoTk. E~ press nnd Fa:n Line oonnectrfor 
Balt im ore nn<I \V6;-hin ~ton. 
Express 'l'rnln ·1e,~vc~·p 1t1 , b11rsrb 2 A. M. Drrives nt 
Phila.d. olphiu. or Du.ltit11<Jrn 5 P. M., New lurk 10.30 
P. M. 
J\lsil 'fn1.in l t> nV(\111 Pitti:hurg:b 6 A, M., f\niving in 
Phil:id elphi" 11 P. >I .. N<>" York 4.:l0 A. 11-J. 
Fat1t Linu lcM'f' it Pit\~burgh 5 P. M., f:l.niv t<s io Phil 
1i1 t> l ph ij\ or Bllltitn oro at 8.30 A .. M., r\"ew Yo.r'k 
2.~0 P. M, 
~ ix D11 ily T .Mlm: hoh·<'cn P hii nr\ c> lphia. s.nf) New 
York; 'fwu Dt• lly l'Tnirn1 henve,•n New York 1Lod Bos. 
ion. Tbrou/lh Ticl,;eta (ull Rnil) arc good on either 
of th o o.hc vo Trnin 11-. 
B0&t T icke~~ to BoFton ar e g ood via N or wioh, Ft1.l1 
Ri-ver Of' s,f) nin;zwn Liuo.e. 
Ticke ts E .a:rrtw,ud mny be obtft.inod. 11,t ;my of tho 
impo,tnnt Ra.il Hond Offi ces in tho Wu!t; n.h! o, on 
Boa.rd any of the rc~ulnr Line of S t e a.men on lho 
Miu:iFiiip pi or l)hi ;, Rive ra; !\Dll Tlt-ke ls \Ve~h•rnrd 
tt.i thu (iffioos of rhe Cc.1 mp1iny iu Do:jluu, Now Yt1rk, 
Balt imore, or Philnd el1,hin. 
.Fare ai,cay, a.< low,,. by a1111 other route. 
AtiH for tic't.rntii by Pittt1burgh. 
Tl1e oomplo•ion of th o \Veijtern oonncotione of the 
Ponn"yh-anit\ Htt.il Rot\d to Chi cago, mnkel'I !his tho 
Direct Line Between the East and 11,e Orea-' 
Korth West. 
· Tho conncdin,it of traoks by the n"\1 Rof\rl Tirid;.co 
At Pittsbm·gh, ,~v uitling nil dmy11ge or forri3ge of 
Fre ight, lO!l;ether with the tifL\·ingof timo, nre ad\"an-
tagee re,uHly tipprcc iate<l by Shippers of Freigbt, 
an ti the Trnvelling Public. 
Pnrties Shippin.!? EnstwBTd will find it to their ad-
THE free admission of all nations, as well as the verdict of the leading Hospitul• of tho Oio as 
WP(! tlB the New \.Ve.rid, shnnp thi~ powe rful rem-
edial Agent as the greate•t heali11g prep•nlion 
ev,•r known to suffering mttn. lt.B. peiuelntive 
qnalllies are more lhu.u marvelous, through tht! ex.-
lo rual orihce.s of the skin, invisible to the naked 
t>ye, it ret1che~ lhe se11t of iuterual diiiense; aud in 
hll PXlernal affections its an1i-ir.flum111e.lory and 
he11.ling virtuPs surptteci anything ~iso on record, and 
is .Nuture 1t1 great 11lly. 
F:r)'!O>iJ)t·la:-i and SFllt Rhrum 
Arn two of the mol'il common tsnd yirulen1 disor• 
dt- rs prt•vali'!nt on this conti11 e n1, to lh€'se th t' Oint• 
mPnt is eKpecially nutogouistic, its ''modus ope-ran. 
rii" is first to crudic11te the veuorn aud theu1 com• 
plete the cu re. 
Bild LP-Ja:•, Old Sor<'• am! U fc,,ro . 
Cases or mt111y years standing that have pe.rtina-
ciouPly refu~ea to yield lo any other re.medy o r 
treatment, have ill \ tsrinhly im~cumbed to a few ap• 
pliculions of this powerful U11{!eut. 
F.ruptions on the Skin . 
Arising from a bud staltl of the blood orchrouic 
diseasei are eradicated, t:rnd a clear and trt1n~pare11t 
1rnrface regained by the restorative action of this 
Orntmn,t. It surpasses lllRny of the cosmetics 
t:Lnd other toilet appli incf.> s in its power to c:!ispel 
rashes and other d itifi !.! U rern e nls of the fuce. 
· Piles 11nd J"l,-tuJu. 
F.very form and (e11h1rfl of these µrevtdeut and 
titubburn disordere h1 en1<HC'11te ci lor.ully and eulire -
lv hy 1hP t1!l!P of thi1Je111o lie11t; wurm fom e ntnlions 
shoul<l prPcedi- ltR upplie11tiun. Its he ~lii,g quali• 
ties -vdll be fouud lo be thorc, ug~~ aud iuvarialild. 
Ur !,DIE 11ndofSOIJA, 
Originally discovered and prescribed by Dr. J. F. 
Churchill, of Paris, as a ~pecific Remedy for 
l){ J N SU iHJ''f l( lN ! 
THE uoe or <he Hypopho,phite• in Consnmplion, Scrof'ulu, N ervous Debility, A ~thma, Bronch i .. 
tis, Dyspepsiu, Femttle Complaint~ ttnd a:U-dieeas• 
es depeudlug upon n defici e ut vitality in lhe ele~ 
meu1::J of th~ flood, has p1overl their illvaria:bie ef• 
ficucy in tliou1-1ands of cases i11 Europe and Amer• 
ica, and estublished the claim of the Discovere1._ 
thut they are ts. sure preventative, and a 
Spt·c1fic Hemetly for Cou,-umption .. 
Dr. Churchill seye: "In no single instance have 
I found the remedy foil to produce everything th•! 
could relisonubly bo expeclt•d from it. in mot1t in• 
stt111ceH the benefit derivPd from it has far exceeded, 
what could, :.it first, have b~eu hoped for, when 
takiug i11to account the degree and extent of the 
injury susla111ed by t he lun ){li previously to the 
USt:'1 of th~ rem ~dy. • • * • Oul of twPnly-
iwo cu•es iu the tlmd or last atage treated al my 
[>il-lpensary during the pust , er,r, eight have com-
pletely rc:covered, eight h..ave died, trnd six are still 
unde r Lretstm1~1.t. Such a result is altogether un-
prrali•"l~d in the ~mi.tls of medicin('I. 
The timt' will come, wheu Cu11surnption, instead 
o{ elaying, t1B it now does, one-sixth of the whole 
hnmau race. tsnd more than one-half of all •be 
adult populution of most civiliz~<l communities, 
will dwiudlE'I down to aa ioftignificanL item in tha 
cuuees of mortality. 
"l am tsnxious that the Hypopho!!phites should 
be brought· aa speedily as possible, iuto universal 
use, us I know that they will prove not only as 
sure a reme.~y in Consumption as Qui • .iine is rn 
Iulermitteut Fever, but also as effe-ctual a preven· 
ti\·e as Vaccination in Small Pox." 
It is of tne utmost importance that thii!i Remedy 
be prescribed iu its purest st11te, for un!ess it be- stl, 
it iti not on , y useletts but dangerous, e tipeci i-dly if 
thcr~ should be nny Iron, .free Lime, Carbonute 
of Soda, &c , contained in it, tss is the case in a 
g reat majority.or the Suits sold us Bypophosphi<es. 
Dr. Churchill sttys: "No other Druu: or 11edi· 
cii1c should be combined with lhem, or taken at 
th,~ F:lime tim e ." 
v,mtfq!e lo Ship by this H.outo. 
For Fre i1th• Oontr"cts or Shippina Direction,, •P· Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
ply to or ~rldreas either of tho following A1ea,~ of the foilnwinr, r.a ses: 
Be Pure to purcha!!'e WrNCl-ffSTER's GENUINE 
PREPAJtATION, which is cerlifi~d by Dr. James R. 
Chiltou, to be "pror,erl) made nnd chemically 
pure.'' .My Jae simile signuture is uyon evAry bot· 
t ie the Company: Bunions, Merr.u;iH1 F.ruplione, SwellPri Glands, 
D. A. Slew~Ht. Pittoburllhi DC'lyle & Co., Stnuben- Burn1t, Ch»pped Ht1.1H.l8, Sorn LPeR, It? Price $2 per bottle, or three bottl•• for $5, 
with full rlil't>clions fnr uF:e. Write for Circultsrs, 
whinh will give rt'liable imform::ition anost1ve frorn 
•II pos•ihiliry of deception. 
vi1Je, O.; 1-l . S. P ier(!El J; C(.}, ZH.nei!ville, O.; J. J, SpruinsJ Veneral Sore!!, Sliff Joiuts, 
JohnF, rin. Ripley, O.; R. McNeely, l\11-..ysvillo. Ky.; Piles, Skin Dil!!eases, Teller, 
Ormr.by &: C1t1ppor, :Portsmoutl,, 0.: Paddock & Co., ~Cillds, Sore Breasts, Fisluln., 
J cfrer;,inn,·illo. Tod..; II. W, Brown & Co., Cincinnatt, Gout, Rheumati~rn , Ringworm, Sold wholPisUI"' ut the luwest difmount for Cash, 
at tho Sole Generul Depot in lhe Uni<ed States by 
J. WJNCH!!:STER, 
Americnn •ud Foreign Agency, 49 Johu Street, 
New Y ork. 
0.: A~h e rn & Uihhert, Ci.ncinnnti, 0.: R. C' Meldrum, Ulceri,, Salt RhP.tun , Chilblnina-. 
i\h,rli;1en. :!:11.i . ; l\."iJli,un Bingf,tnn, L oui~villo, l{y.: Lumbttgo, Rore Throats, Sor(', lle,uds, 
P. G. 0"Hiley •'- Co., Evansville. Ind.; N. W. G1td1H>m Sorn of all kinris. \.Vound~ of ttll kinds 
& Oo., Cairo, Ill.; R. P. Sass, Rt. Lnuie, 1\-fo., Jolin , "'-T • 1 1 d 1(. lf~rrft5, NR~hvilte, 'renn; Jlnrri-c1 & Huot, l\tcm- ITCAUTJ0~--i"onP arr- g P 11Ulllt> un ••F:sl wwor s 
rhis. Tenn.; Clnrko A C<i., Cbi<"aeo, Ill.. w. IJ. II. :·Hot.LOWAY . N&w Y_~RK AND L o NDON,"arP d iscerr~· 
Koon ti. Altt, n, n l. ; Murphy & Wallo, Dubuquo, To. ; 1ble a"' a walP1"•nta·rk Ill l'V1~ry le11f or thf' ho•,k of d1-
11r to Freight Agents of Rall Ro~.da at ditt"erent r :iints f\•ctio11s around i:=ach pot or ht, x ; the, flUilHe may be 
in lhe Weet. j pbtiuly see11 by noLOJNO T1H: u~AFTOTH~ LIGHT. A 
'ri,e G,·ealesl Par-ililie.t? offered for the Prot'3ctiou !1a111lsorn": reward _will be given to Huy one r~nd_e-r-
S. W. Lippitt ogenl for ~I. Varnon. 
_:J1ay3,ly. 
Dr. llu11te1·•s lUedical lllanual, 
Deing f\n uri~intil a.od popnlAr Treo.ties on 
awl :-- peed.I/ 'I',·llmtpnrtatinn of Lfre Stock, 1ng such rnfortnation as may l~a? to the det:'~ho~ 
And Good Accommodations with usu~! pri vilegcs for of uny r.art.y o rpar ties cou n~erfe1t111g the IlJ~1l 1c~ nes, 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Thoir Physiology, Funotinns nnd Sox.ull,l Disotd.on 
of t:'\,ery kiwJ, with nev or-fnilin~ Ht<we..1ies for 
tht1 :t{'lt'bJy core of ilir:cttH'S of u printte nnd 
dcli eu.f..e ehnructer , i1 n: itl c: 11t tu ll,c \'io-
pereoua trn,\·ellin~ io <,hruµe thereuf. or vendtng the !itHne,k11ow1ng tht>m to b~ ~pu_nous. 
Pre,'.qhia Jl'"€slu,ard. •••Solr111t the MunnftLctorv of Profe~~or l l ollo-
Hy thi11J R out" Pre i}l. ht-s of n.11 doMriptinn!!! r,.an be way, ~O !\I:ti<le~1 Luue, New Y.urk, 11~H! hy all res-
fonnird od frorn PLilo(l elph ii\, New' York, Tln~lon. or P"'c:1 11. blP nr1~ gg1:;itt-; uu<l Di:=~dt•r:-i JI) ~~t'"1_li_c1U(•1 h rou ~ !1-
B/\ltimn,c to ,-..uy point on the Ra.ii RoHdB of Chiu out tht> U111led Rti-tte~ a11d th e c1v 1l1zt>cJ world, rn 
K cntuck/ ln 11i o.ns, Illiooia, Wieconsio, Iuwa, o; pot~ rtt 25 cent~, 621.f cen1~. and $,I ear,h 
Mi,-l!ou-,i. by HAil R ,~rirl ili .. cct. I U:::, Th,..rP is a cousiderable saving by t1tklng the 
lnti vn of [b <' Low is of i\aturc and 
of N i.t torl" ' !" n .. ct . 
l'BICE 'IWENTY-'FIVE CENTS 
, ,;\ \\ \ \ ~ i; ! ,' //,' '!ht, ~uthor of the obove 
.,','·'· f\~~~l U,/, vo lume 1:;; u, gnt.tluoto. an,1 
The Pcun~y 1n~nia RRil Ronci nl~o connect" at Pitts , liir~i•r ~iZPS, . 
b•ngh with St enmors, hy whic·h Good:, cnn be forwor- 1 N. B.-Dirt>rlionfll (l)r th e gnirlon ~..., of pe.tionts 
''J:!..°"lt,~· : 1 ; f;',~.4 111: ,,mg d e ,·oted a q uurtor of 
~.::,' " , ' ~ 11 c,t:1 tury t o tbc 1;tndy uu d 
rlod to any port on the 0hi P, :\111 ~kir1 _f!um, K ent.uoky, iu ev .. n• di~order ts.re aflix '-'d lo each pot. ,.,._, ..,:-: i...: :.ilmcnt. of S)phili s an d 
,. ,,:-: lii nd red <lif:or<lorF as [Li;ipo ci -Tenne1u~ee. Cu rn hnh,nd , Illin oie, l\lii'~isPippi. Wis- fob22: ly. 
~.,// o , .,~ - tllity.hehus becu uw pos,.;c8-ennpjin. '.\Jie r1 1,uri, Kn11:ini,, A:rknn1<ru,, nud Rot! Ri,•er~; --- --- - --- - --- --- ----
nil<! ,t ClevelanJ,S»ndusky and Chicago with Steam- E:lood t•au•n:n,r a nll llllood PHIS. . /,/11,' f ! / ! 1 \ \. \\'.' 8ed of mol"t m, ·e,luu blc infor-
metloo io regnril to tho same, and ht uble to cumpPcu; 
into vMle 1n1:eum com 1,a ~s tho very quiot l;sonce ot 
medi cal eo il' nCc on tbic iuiporurnt subject ; n.s tbere-
('Tl toa.11 Portd on the Nortl1.W0Atern Lnke&. 1llL ttn H t"f{'"" 
i\l crdrnnls •u~ Fhippers eotrnsting the trnnapnr- SCANDIN AV L\ N RE MED [ES . 
tntion of tLoir Fre i,i::;hr. to this Compi:my, cu.n rely 
with confid l•11cc on its epeedy transit. 
'1:}J6 lh.los uf Fr!"i~bt to R.ny point In the \\reet hy 
the Pcnn,-yh-nuia. Rn.ii Uoftd n.ro Rt a.11 ,imes A.a fo-
vornhle nt nre chnrged by other R. R. f'um pt.nies. 
He par\iculur to mark packages "vin. Ponn/\.. R . R." 
.Merchnnts in the W ef;t ordering g vot.ls from the 
Et\!t, will do wt::11 io direot tberu to be !!hipped by 
ibi ~ Route. · 
Parti~s "~tend in~ io thelr own Shipments from tho 
Ef\st, will fiud it a.o 1hoir Interest to cull on ibc A:?:cnu 
of tbi1 Company nt lbe fullowin)l p]a,e, bofore ,hip-
ping: or le1ter.!I' 1i.clclressed t.o eiihcr of th •,m on the 
suhj ect or frei .!lhts. will meet with propt Mteo4ion. 
E. J. SNF.EDim. Phllndolpbia. 
MAGRAW,~ KOON~. 80 North Street. Baltimore. 
LllECH & CO., No:2Aetor Iloaso,orNo.IS. Wm. 
SI. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO .. N,,. H K'lby Streol, Bo,lon. 
JI. H. TI()U,-TON. Gen'I ~-,cl~ht Aft Phil. 
L. h HOUPT, Oen1 Tick et Ag't Phil~dolpbla. 
TFl'0:-1. A. FrOTJ'. Gt>n'l . F-u't) ' t., Altoon" . Pn. jr.11 
Duff and Con1pnny•s 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT I'ITTRBPRGTI ~nd ' 
PllILADF.J.Pll r A. Pa., 
\\'llEELT:>:H, V~., 
COLUMDUS. 0. , •nd 
B(PH,[NGTON. Iow• 
With a 'Pull Stat? of l!xperlenoed Teachen, 
ALL troincd for lJu stnou by tho Principal. t:,:.i.u-d entii will . fll"ld, hy -rroper inquiry, thnt by 
gTaduoting lo this Tniiti1nkion, or a:n.y of its Hne of 
branobes, Rt Pbilu.delphin, Pn., Wh eeling, V11.., and 
Colnmbus, 0 ., they will obtain the following 
lmport,11,t adrmnta_q"' over th o,e of anv other Com-
merc-ial ,r.fo/rnol 1·n the couMry: 
let. He reput,1lt.ion follows its s,uden\it tb,ougb life. 
2d. The S~urlent is lm!\ruutod in bo,h foreign and 
domee~io tiutiine!i!'I. 
3d. His tr:iining includo1 mn.ttera of praotioe 
(1\·hol ely un-known to oommon teooh en,) thst greatly 
d i rninisrb bis ohn.nc-es of f&ilure in businen. 
4.th. Changing Single into Duublo Entry without 
uow b ooki;;. 
~tb. Ke"· method of pro,·lng boob-found n 
Duff 's Il ook-keepinJ? on])' , 
6th. The six columned JournfLL 
7th. Doff• solf provinl! Bill Dool«. 
8th. Duff's new form of Bank Check Dool<,. 
O~h. Du.ff's H.ule for windiag up dissolved ptutner. 
ships. 
10th. Duff's Ruleo for •dju,ting rlerAnp:ed Book,. 
11th. nuff's Hules for computing lnter~1t. 
12th. P r Re-ti~e in ma.ki11g uut Mc.rcb&nb' invoioee. 
13th. Specifications for coD5t.ruoti11g acoounls or 
snlu . 
14th. Stef'mcrP re-fbipping fToigh t rm11 pMsongen. 
1~th. Se Ulementa boiweeu owneri!. . 
1 tltb. Sett.lemenis between owners art.or sale of 
\he vo~eel. 
111h. ~ale of one o,voe..,'s 11b,1re to a.ootl1er. 
18th. R&earnor'1 Singh, Bntry ctJanged to Doable 
Eotz:r Book•. 
l tl t h. Ex:er,1i1e1 in a.djusting Steamer's deraoged 
Booki'. ~ 
20th. On g1t.dun.ttng, encb etu<l.E'nt ie presentad 
ivith ftn cle,gl\t1t bound copy of Duncan,!'! Jlu1Eint F8 
and Omame11t,~l Penmnn~hip-ihe moat Ttl.lUt,bJo 
w<>rk on the ~~ien cei now pubfo;liett. 
Fifteen F irat Pt·e mium Silver Mcdalei And Dtplo-
rno s for Duff ' s Book-keeping t'ind Duno:,,n's Venwn.n~ 
ehi fi 1 11lnre 1856. are e:xblbitcd in our office. 
N u Enµ-ravings are ev~r e~nt to correspondants as 
Penrn a n ehip. 
~ Call t\nd see Mr. Dunct\D ~err,,,m with Ibo 
Ven. 00120 
LOC.A.TED AT 
l. CLEVELAND, OllIO, corner or Superior t\nd 
3enecu. Street11. 
2. NEW YORK CITY--Peter Cooper In,tllutc. 
3. PHIT,A UELPHIA, l'A., corner of Sevenlh und 
Cbe•tnot Streets. 
4. ALBANY, N. Y .. 416 "nd HS Droadwoy, 
[). BUFFALO, N. Y ., cor. l\faiu and Se nectt. Ste. 
6. DETROIT, ~HCH., 70 Wuodward Avenue. 
7. ClllCAGO, ILL., 48 Clari< S<reet. 
E. G. FOLSOM, A. M, 
Auoc:iat8 P,·e]'rietor and J.'rit1cipal Otei;elund Oull,ge. 
A 8 choln,r~hip is good in the Seven Colleges. 
SrH!-C fmIAN P e.-.:AJA~iS AIP i:3 taugLt. by its author, 
A. J. ·Pbe.Jpg nnd otht:rs. 
W JJ EN Dr. RO DACK, sult CJt' the c xp~ri c nce of tho m o!:l t emine nt pbysi-the C'ekhrnted Swe- si 11 ns in Euro11c and Amcric,t is th oroughly demoo-
di :-h Pbyi:,i~ian , iulroduc- t'd ctrate<l in bi:- uwn highly ~ucces.--ful prnL•t ice in the 
hi s Dlooc\ Puri fi c r nn<l treatment of ttocret disea::ics in nrnny thouaunds of 
Illood Pills in 1he llnite,t I cai-L·i- iu the city of Pbilt1ddrhia :il one. 
Stites, hu ~ct forth in ploin ' 'l'eso·mm111 1,J f-'rnf. of Ob11tetri<:-11 Pe1111 Colleye, Phil. 
l,rn~ustge th e ir curntive •·l)n J111Nnrn's ""J..:n1cAL MA~UAI, ''-Tho 1ll1thor 
properlio!!. 'fhis wns J('RT8 of thu; work. u n liku th e mujurity uf tbo~c who acl 
11go. The tn.~k of recom- ,0 or:i i;e tu cure tho diiscasc e of which il tre l\ti-, is tt 
mending them b 8 s eirH'e yrrulrwte "f cine of tLe be:-t Culle l1'.~s in the United 
bcontnk e n outofhis b,rnde. St,1te.s. It nffurtl s me pleflFuro to recommend him t o 
Enli ghtened m c n ,rbo5e the 1111/ortmwt~, or to tho dctim. ,;f malpru. c:tice H6 o. 
_ .__ . chnrnc t er for sound judg- succeflr<ful u,id ex7Jeriefzccd practitioner, in whos jj hon-
ment and pbilosopby, gl\·es their oplnivns weight in or BJJd integrity they m1iy place the gr..,otei<!t coufi-
the r-ommunity. meln who obse rvo, refl ect nnd mnko dcnce. JOfl{l>ll S. L0NG~ll0H~, l\l. D. 
;assurance doubly 1ure" bgfor_o th ey d ec1de-nro Frum A. 1Voudir ard, flt. ]J. of Pcm,. t.:n ;ver•ity , Phil. 
eYcrywbere fl.pproving and urging the use o~ these It. gives me plensure to odd my t ec tiru ony to tb t 
wond ~rful Preparn.ti1:-on s . All who confide rn tho profc:i !:! iouul N,bility of the aut.hor uf the ''.l/cJ,·cul 
wi~dum and h oneiity of th1s clu:-, t1r wh o choose to ~Vanual." Numerous coses·of Uir-ePscs of the Gen-
iuvestig:tte for themsch·es are now of one mind on it1:1.l Urgnn11., eom e uf tlH:tn of long etu.ndiug, hn.vl' 
thi, imp nrtnnt fluhject. curn c uuder my notice , in whid1. bis iskill lrn,s bec u 
Dr. Rohack invit,es tho n,Ucnlinn of tho isiok to the uinnifo:.t in re s toring tu pHfl'c t hl·ultb, in ~ome in. 
Ori;dual Lttter!ol Htan ceil where tho pati ent hus been cousiUerod l10. 
From member;i of th e l\IeJi..:.H.l Profe1sien, E~itors yuncl meJictd n.i.J. In the treatment of S urninn.l 
of publi c journals. well- known l\I er clrnnts and t 'urm- weuknc e!I, Hr di1u1rrnn ge rn Lnt ol t,)ie funct iou s pro-
ert1, a.nd Ladies of the hii::he ~t r eBpectn.bility, gh·ing dcc 1:,d by S,df-Ab11 He or E.cccn of vcn ery, l du nol 
n.ccount of extraordinary cures wroug bt by tht, rom. kuow bi s svpuior in tho protc ssion. 1 bn,·c be i:n 1\c-
odies, of whi~h cures tl1ey themfelves woro quuiateJ. w i t,h the uutbor sotne thirty yenr ~, ond 
F.yc \Vi t neki,:;t=-li-. Ueem it nu m ore thun jus tice Lo him as we ll aa fl 
TheFe p,11.rtie~ may be oonsnlrod pcr:1onnlly or by kind ne liit1 t.o tho unfortunu.te vi ot.im of corly i11 J iscre -
letler, by tho11 e who hn.ve any doubts upon the 1:1ub- tiv11 , to rccornmcu d him u a On t, , in wh ose profcse ion-
jeet. 'fbe evidenee ia tho poseee-s ion of Dr. Robaok, al skill and iutegrity tb 6y muy eafely oo nfid e tbAm-
whicb i, al aJI times acce,.iblo lo the public, cstab- selvos. ALFRED WOUDWAI\D, M. D. 
lishes the following Ono oopy, eecurely onvoloped, will be for"nrded 
Facts: free of po1:1tago to any 110.rt of the UnitoJ. S ti-. tes for 
Thn.t the Blood Purifier and Blood Pill• hn.ve been 25 oents or ti copies for il. Adt.lr uss, J>ll8t-paid, 
proved by Bnslysis to , COSl/ E N ,l CO., Publishers, box In, Pbil•dclpbin. 
Contain No l't"iueraJ; jl'ar- Eook scll e rs, Uanvussers and llook Agonts 
Tha t tboy oure the atmoP:.t univer6a.l compla.iot, supplie ,1 on th e mos t liber:il lerms. scvt21. 
Dyspepji;ia, 
\Vith unerring certaiuty, und in tL ,·ery f:b ort time. 
Thai. a l ter all 0th.fr med iciuo11 b n. \' O proved usele t58, 
they reliove 
Liver Compl11iut, 
And redoTe th e hen.lth and s trc nll t h of the i;iufferer . 
Thitt SICK ti'E.\·1 AJ.Ed, who lrn~·e lnnguil-h ed fur 
years in helpless weK.kness and dcspon n c acy; recu-
perate wilb grert rupidity under their invi>tortitiug 
opi.,, tl\lion. That all ~exnn.1 t.i!!abili•i ea are rem o,•ed 
hy their cordial and goutly siimula.ting properties. 
ThHt they recruit 
Shn.ttered Constitution~,, 
However thoy rn~y have beeu Lritied witb nnd ahu8• 
eel; that their direct tt-ndency is to h:n!(t)wn life, 
a,nd rcnrter it enj t,yable. '£hn.t, opcrnting directly 
upon the poit111n of disensc in the bl ood , they 
C'nuse soon to lt enl, 
And di~ chn.r_ge fr1Jm the ey stem. o,·e ry u,int of Rcro-
fula, whether heredit:,ry or c,t h t»nvi:rn. That they 
Recruit the Debit it •t e d, 
And thn.t th en ~ i~ no <li :-- cn~e uf th o :-O:t o01ncb and 
BowolF , the live r. the Uf'n-ons sy~tcrn. the tikin. the 
,:lt1n<l111 or musclei- , in whi ch they do not p:iv e prnmpt 
relief, n.nd, (if n<l m inil-te red h efor e the ,1ery c iLAde l 
of life ha~ been iuvnded, ) effect a. pninloeE! and pe r• 
feet cure. 
Beur in mind that the Scnnd!mwin.n Ve~etn~le 
Blood PillF nre cndor:,;ed by the expc r1on ce of th o u-
1wn<ls of liv ing win1 ell:-:~s, who, in leLte r"', Hffiil:.1v 11s, 
med ic:,} wurk l! , a.ud hy wurrl of moutn, proc!.11m 
lhom to be the very bes t prepnrrr.bir.m of the kirnl 
ever "fferPd to the hrol.cn down vi ctim~ of ill lienlth . 
They IJUol dirc:, ~fl thru11µh e ,ery avenue nnd on.pm 
of the :,,cystem, U-Dd to oxpel it thoroughly and per~ 
munentJy. 
~o one en.n douht their ~noeri nrity arl er one sin-
gle tril\.l-they a.re not only bo.t1 or hnl. in fac l . eheHp· 
er t.hAn any oth e r Villti, fur it rnkes a ieaa numb er 
of the m ,o pror1uC' e, a he.t1' r (' tf,,et. 
Price of t he Sci,nrli nu,riR.1 1 ll]or,d Purifie-r, $1, per 
bottl e, or $5, por h1tl f rinzi:= n . Of th o Scnndinu,\"iu.11 
Blood Pi11s, 25 centt- per box, or[) bo:t eR for $1. 
JtliJ"" Ror..d Dr. Rol>-L ck 's :O: peciiLl N11tices t\Drl Cer-
tith;at.e!, pnhl hib od in n. con~r, icu ous p1irt of this pn.-
per from time to time. Dr. Hobuck 's Medical A1• 
mnnno and Frunily Adviser, ocntainiog a. great 
amount of intorestin"' and Ya.hmble Medical in for. 
mation can be had 0 gmtis of ony of his agonts 
throughout the country. 
In didicult or oomplicatod oases, Dr. Robaok may 
be consulted por~one.lly or by letter enclosing one 
Btn.mp for the reply. 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pn,tor or Roberts 
Chapel: lNDI -< N.<Pou s, Oct.:6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Robuck-Dear Sir, I ha,·e ueod your 
Blood Pur ifier for a nen"'ous affe(': tion, from which I 
h11,vo suffered muoh at times. While it is p lea sv.1:it to 
ihe tLLste, it oertaiuly bas a happy effoct. upon lhe 
oer ves. Plt.~a se accept my thanks for your krnd re-
go.rds and acts, nnd believe me, Yours, 
J. W. T. it c~JULLEN, 
Principnl Office, and Sale Room~, No. 6 Entl 
Fourth street, 3d buildi11g from Mt1in street, Ciu .. 0. 
L !t.horatory in Ull mmond sLreot . . 
Fifty Dollars Forf'elt . 
DR. BUNTER will forfeit $50 if fuilio~ to ,ure 1rny -::.,aee of eeore t di s<'Rre thRt may come l n. 
d er hil'I Cflr e, no mntter bow long Pt.l'lndint! or nffi h: r,.. 
i11j1. EithC' t 11 r•x are invited to bi~ Privnto Boom~. 
4(Nurth ~E VENTH St., Philnd(} lphin. without feRr 
of int e rruption from other poticnt~. StrrinJZerP riorf 
others who hu.ve boen unf11rt11nn.te in tho sel ection 
of u. Phy1-1h-inn nre invited to cnll. 
IMP,,n:xcY-Through unres trn.inod in,lttl,llence of 
the pn.!< eioue. hy ex<"e"ll or self.11huFe . the evils arc 
numerous. Prenrnture impotf'nc>y, invo)noH\Ty S~:n-
innl dil"c hargeei. \l'aFting of the orgnn,. J lMs of m e m-
ory. a dhrts ~le for fem a le s oc- iety , ~ f n e rn.l d"bility, 
or co m:titn tionnl der!'Jn !n1.mc.nt, r1re r1ure to foll r,w.-
If necessRr)' , consult the D oclor wilb confid en ce; he 
uffo r~ a, pt rfec ( ('Ure. 
Rt:Afl ANn Ri::111.ECT.-The nffiic t ed ,v ould do well 
to r e flect bo fo ro tru ~1inj.!th oirhea t1l1 en,1 http in e~ti, 
nnd in rnony e,1~es their lil'efl . i11 th e bn.nd i:i o f phj,. 
i-: lchlni ignor1rnt of I hi s cl r1Fs of w e lo1lios . It iP:. ('e r. 
Mil1'!.y impo::~ihle ror 011e nrnn to und or j: th.nd r~ll the 
ills the human (urnily are su bj ect to. Evrry Tei-pec-
tat°)l e phys icinn ba s Ms peculiAr h rAn<'ll , in wh ic h he 
is m ore :rn cc,•~Pful th an J-,i.s t>ro the r profcs8o r :< , and to 
thuL Lo de,·o tei:i 111 0 111 t or hi e tim e ,u, rl Fitu rl y. 
Y1-~A n11 OF l'RA CTJ Cf': , e x t•lut-h· ely d e n te,l to tl1e 
titud y nud tl·eu a.mem of (li Po n.wes of th e i-e xnu l Pr gane, 
u 1uethe r w,tb ulocr l!! u pvn th o b od ;;, thruut . n oi::e . or 
ll- g-.~. pttin ~ in tho he nd, nr b onei,,i. rn ercu1·il\l rh euma-
fi ,.: rn . Fitri olun •s, ~rn,·e l, irre~ulnl' it i~P. <li s<' n~e F nri. 
!'l i ng from y <,uthful ox cts~c 8. or impurities of the 
hloo,I, wh v-re\})' th e O< •n i- titult on bfH! be come enfee-
bled, en11.ble , th e Duct<>r to offer speedy relief to all 
wh o mny pla.oe rh e m i,i: olvce under his cni-e. 
~ Metlicioe fo,w1u 1led 111 n.ny p 1ut, of Unlte<l 
Stn.tcs-Price T t, n lJ ullurs llCr P1wk11ge. 
F ur so.lo Or. Dickil111tm'R a ~lcbrritell .Jfa.7netic- Elee-
1-n·r. 1lf,whi11e. No ncid or othn iogrec1ient r e quiredi 
its power boin." nhtuin ed fr1,m n verma.nen t mup:n ct, 
Nu family should be without one. Prioe only $10. 
&<'pt21. 
- .t. BUOi{ FO~! t:VEHYBOOY, 
STdll1'LlNG DlSGLOSUllESI I 
~ D,. TELLER'S ;:peat work for ,he marriod, or those oon-templo.ling mnrrl~go -200 pBges foll of PLATES, price 2b ccnls-, cnl to all porlll 
under 1:1enl, by moil, post-
paid. b0,000 copies eold the 
pn• t yoor. The siniilo mar-
ried, ond the married hup-
py. A leoturc oo lov~, or 
h ow to 011 00:10 a pnrt.ne r ; ii 
oomple te work un midwife?)' . 
11, ountnin s hundreds of sec-
r e te: never b e foro publi1he d-wn.rr011tod to be worth 
tllreo tiwe.s the n.ruout1t nsk ed for it, 25 cents in 
spec1e or postage stamps, ouclused, _will secu.re u 
copy ):,y return mail, 
Add.re,,, J. TELLER, M. D., 
Nn"·· 5 IleA.ver St., Alb11,uy. N. N. 
Dr. VICHOIST' Fem•I• Pills, Ito ho,, with full 
directions. Mo.rried ladied ehouJd not uee thom.-
Seut by m"il. CAUTION, 
Fever and Ague, 
from which mankind suffer over, a large p_art ?' the 
g1ohe, h; the consequence ~f a d.Jsea~ed action m the 
syste.m induced bv the po1so1,ous miasm of vegetable-
decay.' T h is: e~h .. \lation 1s e .... ·ohed by the action of solar 
heat on wet soil, and tises with the wa_tery va\>or from 
it. W ffilc th& sun is below the honz:on this vapor 
hmzera near the earth's surface, and the vin1s is taken 
1'ith ,~ throu1<h the lungs into Ifie blood •. There it actSI 
mi an 1rnta.ling poison on the mternal v1scera and ex-
"1Ce\ing organs of the body. The liver becomes torpid 
and fails to secrete not only this Yirus, but also the bile 
from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate 
in the circulation. and produce violent constitutional 
disor~er.. 'l~h.e sple~, the kidneys, an~ the stomach. 
,yrnp:rtlute ,nth the liver, aud become di~ot'de,ed, also_ 
Fin ally, the instin ct of our organism, as if in an at't'emp!J 
to e,rpel the noxious infusion, concentrates the whole-· 
blood of the bedv in the internal excretories to force-
th em to ca.,t it OUt. The blood leaTes the surface, and· 
rashes to the central organs with oongesth·e violence. 
Thl9 i9 the CHILI.. But in this effort ii fails. Then the 
FE'VEK follows, in which the blood lea,es the central 
· organs and rushes to the surface, as if in another effort-
to expel the irritating_poison through thal other great 
ex.cretory-the skin. In this also it fails, and the sys,. · 
tern abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the 
recovery of •trength to repeat the hopeless effort another 
day. These arc the fits or paroxysms of FEVER AMI>' 
A GUE. Such constitutional disorder will of course Lill• 
dermine the health if it is not removed. 
We have labored \o find, and have foWJd, uantidote,-
Ayer'S Ague Cure, 
which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood, 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As 
it should, so it does cure thi9 affiicting disorder with 
perfect certainty. And it doe& more, or rather doea 
what is of more sen·ice to thoae subject to this infection.~ 
If taken in season it expels it from the system as it is 
absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from its 
attacks i keeps the system in health although ex_poaed 
to the disease. Consequently it not only cures, buc 
protects from, the great variety of affections which are · 
induced by this malignant influence, such as Remittent 
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or M.isked Ague, Periodical 
H eadache, or Bilious He:1.dache, Bilious Fevers, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness. Toothache, Ear• 
ache, Catanh, Asthma, Palpitations, Painful Affections 
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful 
Affe ctions of the Stomach and Bowels, all of which, 
when arising from this cause, will be found to assume 
more or less the intermittent type. This ' ' Aous 
Cu1rn" removes the cause of these derangements, awl 
cures the disease. 
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretories 
to expel the virus from the system i and these organs 
by degrees become habited to do this their office of t!I.eir 
own accord. Hence arises what we term acciimatation. 
Time may accomplish the same end, but often life is not 
long enough, or is sacrificed in the attempt, while this 
"AoUB CuRB" does it at once, and with safety. \Ve 
have great reason to belie,·e this is a surer as well u 
safer remedy for the whole class o! diseases which are 
caused by the miasma.tic infection, than any other which 
has been· discovered; and it ha& still another importarit 
advantage to the public, which is, that it i.a cheap .. 
well as good. 
PREPARED BT 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, :MASS. 
Pmc& ONE DoLLAR PER BoTTLB. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has ,ron for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
Yaricty of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en• 
tirely uunccessary for us to recount the evidence of its 
\'irtues, wherever it has been employed. As ·it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
T\Ot do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it cvf'r has been, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it has erer been fowad to do. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOH Alt THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE. 
Foa COSTIVENESS; 
Fo& THE Cl"RE OF DYSPEPSIA; 
Fon JAUNIHCE; 
Fon. TR'E CURE OF lNDlOESTION; 
Fon. II EADA.CHE; 
Fo1t TUB Cune OF DvsE:STERY; 
FoR A FotiL SToM.ACH; 
Fon THE Cun.H OP ERYSIPELAS; 
. FOR THE Pt LES; 
FoR THE Cu1tE oP CcaoFULA; 
Fon ALL Scno1~utous COMPLAINTS; 
FoR THE CuRE oP RmffMATlsM; 
Fon DISEASES OF TUE Sx1~; 
Fon THE CunE OP LIVEn CO)J.PLAINT; 
Fon. DuoPSY; 
Fo1t THE Cum: OP TETTER, Ttrnons AND S.lLT 
RHEUM; 
F01t WORMS; 
Fon THE CunE OP GonT; 
Fon A DINNER PILL; 
Fon THE Cunc OF N£unALOIA.; 
Fon Pun1n1No THE BLOOD. 
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can 
t ake them pleasantly, and being purely ,·egetable, no 
harm cun a.rise from their use in any quantity. 
Price 25 cents per Eox; Six Boxea for $1.00. 
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen. 
nnd eminent person;iges, have lent their names to cer-
tify the uu paralleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below nan-.ed furnish gratis our AMBlllCAK 
AurA~AC, in which thc:y are given j with also full de-
scriptions of the above complaints; and the treatment 
thot should be followed for their cure. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
AYEit's, and take no others. The sick want the Veal.. 
aid there is for them, and they should ha.ve it. 
Ali our Remedies are for sale by 
~ - \\ . J..111p1 ti, \\. lJ. 1,Lo ~~u1 1, Mi. V e rn on; TuUle 
&, l\i on1ngue, Fred or ic kto wo; i\J. N. lJaytoo, Mar-
tiueburg ; nnd by all tho Drnll:g i.sh nnrl d ea\e ra in 
m e dici.uca. Suire, E ck s toiu cl. Co. Wbolcefllo Agoub, 
Cine inn llti 1 Ohio. Jnn 6:ty. 
AFFLICTED R8AD. 
·pmLADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.-Ea-
tttli li,h cd twenty-two years ogo Dy Dr. I{l '-
KELIN, corner of Third acd Union Sueeta, Phil· 
adelphia, Po. 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS' 
Exp"'rl e nce h tH~ 11:1ndered Dr. K . ? moat auccei,~• 
(ul pructilivuer in the cure of all d1sew cee of o pn-· 
v,-.te nuture; manhood's debl ity,a& on impP.,Hnurnt 
tO 111tt.rrlage; nervous und sexual iufirmitifi>s, dis-
ett.BetJ of the skiu, and tho1:1e uri~ing from t1.bua:1e of 
merc>ury. 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
There ~d uu t-vil h1:1.hit 11omPti111es indulg~d in by 
boys, in solitud e , often growiug up wilh them to 
mt1.•,houd; aud which, if not rtdormed in due lime 
n ot only b c-g ~t, e1•rions obtttacl~8 to matrimonial 
huppineas, but givt'B ri~6 lo~ se-riea of prolr"-cted 
io.cidiouB and devt1.sluti11g affections. 
lc'ew of those who givtl way to lhifl per111r1oua. 
pructice ar"' uw1ue of the comwqut\nc~s, until they 
finti Lhe n e rv ous sy~t~m l')htt.llL' rt'd, r .... , l str1:t11J!e uudi 
unttccou11t11bl'-' s ~np,a1io11s, and vu U'! r(llnrs in lha 
mind. (S~• P• -··· 27, 28,29, or Dr.]{'• book Oil 
0 ~Pli Pre&t-rvrtllou.,,) 
The u11fortun1ite thns a ffected bPcomee feeble, I• 
u1u1 )IP. lo lttbor with acc ul'!lomt::d vigor, or to 1r1.pply 
hie 01ln d Lo ,n• dy: l1is fli t' µ il4 1J. rdy au<l wcttk: ho 
is dull. irresolute, Hnd " " J!nges ev-.:u iu his sports 
whh lf' SR e11tr,: y th a n usual. 
If ht, e10u11ci ,_J t1te himK\! lf before tbe prucUce hu 
d P ti6 ils \\'OrKt, and PDVr m,,atri,uouy, l1iis, aut.rriage 
is nnfruhful, und hi"" SC'»&e tells him tl->al ti.Iii i• 
caused by hi~ t•ttrly r1 ,lli L' s. Tbf'l'te ~,~ C~ll8filera-
tions whid1 KhoulJ awuktin the 11ttoutaou oi aU who, 
a,e sin.Hurly 11ilutt.h·d. 
n 1, M!<:MBER, 
fie who places hirnii-l•lf u11<Jer Ur Kiukelln'• treat• 
rnent, m uy r t.' ligiously confiJe in his honor a~ a 
ge utlt)man, anri r, ly upo11 \h6 as,mrtt.uce, Lhtt.t the 
1e<'rPI~ of r . K's pl1.li e nts will ll t>Ver be dll!l:clo1ed. 
Young :VZ:ttn-l e t no fulse mod~s ty deter yo11 
from mttklt11? your c at11e known to o nf', who, from 
education qn<l respecl•bility,cau ee1taiuly befriend 
you . 
Dr. Kink olin's reriidence has bf'f"n ror tho last 
lwonry ye•r• lit the N, W corner of THJR.O and. 
UNION R1'REET:-,, Philadelphia. P~. 
PATH:NTS AT A DISTANCE 
C,n hove (by stt,ting their ca•e oxµlldLly, ~oirether-
with all their symptomR, pt;l' letter. en~lotnnJ[ a re-
mlltonce) Dr. K'• medicine, apprvpnaled accor.-
ding ly . 
Forward•d to any part of th• Uulted, and paell-
ed f.lt>cure from Dtsmttge or Curio1Si 1y, li y Mail Gt 
Expre~ft. 
RE-\D! YOUTH AND MANHOOD!! 
A I Igornus Life or a Prern,1ure D ~ath, Ki11keli1;1 
011 Self-Preservatien-Only 25 Couto. 
Lettere coutuiuing tlutl v'ulue in 11t<1.mp1, wllJ en. 
euro a coµy, pt,r rMnrn of msil. 
GRATIS! GRAT!:'\ !! GRATIS!!! 
A Free G H'T To .'\ II. 
MIS ERY RELIEVIW. 
"Nature's Guide," a Dt'W 11.nri popular Work. 
Two weekly Law Lectnros by tho Profenors of 
the Unh, n and 01110 Law Col'4 ·ge. 
Br.vtt.aL k Stnttou 't1 '·Ame 1·iea1' .Jlfer<'hanl," a 
Mon,Lly i\taga.zine, d e votijd lo Commerce, Dnnking, 
l\lanu fliocturf:lil, Agriuulluro, AgricultuJ'o, S.atbtics, 
Cornweroisl Law, Biography, Scionce nn<l Litc:r11.-
turc, publirhed in N~w Yurk nt $3 per annum. 
For sl\.le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. J; D. 8. l'ry, Ceutrcburg, 
S. \Y. Sapp, Danville. 
Tutti<! & .\Ionta.guc, }"roderioktown. 
R. MoCloud, Millwoud. 
,v. Conwa}', .i\:ft. Liborty. 
Thete Pills Bhnuld not be tril,~n by J einala durfog 
tlie J.' IRST TIIUES 11f01V 'l'HS of P,·e9na11C!f, us 
tl,ey are Bttre lo bri,1y uu Jli"carria9e, but at any other 
time they are safe . 
Iu sill cn eea of Nervous nnd Spinal Affe ction, 
Pu.in in lho llnck and Limbs, Fntigue OD slight exer-
tion, PnJpita.ti on of tb:, Hen.rt, Hys terics aJJd Whites, 
these Pills will eft't:,ct a CU1'8 wbon all other rue1Ln s 
have foil ed; and although n, powerfui remedy, do 
not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything 
hurtful to the constitution. 
Cull of valu~ble e.dviee aod impre.siv& warning, 
ts.ll tt e ca.lcult1ted to preveut year, of mi~~ry. and 
11ave thousa1111s of lives. I!> dis1tib11tflld without 
ch~rge. and {11rwa1ded hy mtsil, pre•p:,i:1 to any Post 
Office in the Uuil t,.d Sla"' ', on. recc1v1u ~ uu orJer 
nclo•i ,g lwo µo,toge s<ump•• hultl:ly 
--- JOHN COC ' IR .\~ & BRO. 
li~or inforruati11n io rog,u·d to tlie Coilege3 or .Mu.g-
asioe, ploa"e ou.tl at the rooms, or send for Catalogue 
o 70 pnges. .-\(ltir '.' .. '-' ns nbovP. mar2U 
Hl\AlNAHI) & BUllRilJUE, 
ENGRA..Vl~US, LITUOGRAPHEBS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
:oppOfffe lVeddeU HoMH, Olnel«nd, Ohi.. 
Olevel&ad, Ma,T "" 
M. N. DnytouJ Ms.rtinsburg. 
Bishop & Mi•hoy, North Liborty. 
Jaaoh Fisher, Knox. 
Waddle & 'fhumn, BrownsviJle, 
Hanno. & Ilnll, Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. Hotly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by drog;:iist1 &nd mer-
cbonls generally. mny17 
BLANKS, of o.11 kinds, for so.le at thi, ojlice, by ~the quiu· or sin1lo akcet. _ 
1• A TEN'J' OFF_:I_C_E_A_G_E_N_C::= Y-.-
Oppo,it• tho Wodilell IIou,e, Oteucland, 0/,.io. 
W, H, JIUIUUDG& [Mayb.) J. IIIL.Ul<.l1lD, 
i(:.&NCll".A. -TU ltEHS OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Door,, 
WJn.io,v Shu(ter11, Gt1a1·ds, &.c. 
.Ne>«. 91 S econd ,\'tred aud 86 Tldrd Strut 
(R•tweca Wood aud Msrkot.) PITTSBURG IT, .".A, 
H AVE on hand a. varie ty of new Patterns, fancy an1l plain, suitable for all pur poso1 1 Pll.lliou-
lar u.U,ent.ion paid to tmcloaing Grnvo Lote:. Jobhin1 
done al shorl nolioo. n1ar8 
